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THURSDAY, March 6, 1760.

S,T. J O H N'i (in ANTIGUA) ' Dentnlir ft.

jAPTAJN Tarlor; of hirMoWh-'j Ship-Griffin, 
* ii|"-n his Return from hit"lait Criii/r, fent into 

tins llland the School.cr Nanry, Henry Caftle, 
M.iftcr; the Sloop Fanny, Charles Hubby Hub- 
bird, Mailer; the Schooner Barrinzton, Jacob 
C.ile, Mafti-r ; and the Sloup Johannes and 

Miry, Jonathan Weft, M.ilier: Which" Vefleliwere employ 
ed in a Correspondence with his M.-.;efty'i Enemies at St. 
\ intents. This Correfpomlencc has been carried on by ma 
ny of the ptincipal Traders of Barbados ever fmce the break- 
in,, out of i he .War between the two Crown*, and the F.ncmy 
have, 11 a preat Mealure, been enabled to fit out the great 
Swa'tm of l'ri\alccr» which has inlefled Ihc Trade in thefe 
St.\s, from theSupplic* they have received from this Rcfource.
 And ii appears by tin: preparatory Examinations, and the 
P.iferi fouhd in thofe VnT h, that the Schooner Nancy is 
o- iir.i I'; MiT.ii. Roger Smith and Henry Fifhcr of Barbados, 
the tii It ui vthich Gentlemen, lor th: greater Conveniency, is 
now iVttlrd at Guailaloii|'e : Thc Sloop Fanny, by William 
t"..:li o: Barbados, Merchant, and one John Cook, a Ship- 
C.'H'.-nler of that IlianJ: The Sihooncr Barrington wat 
o.-.r.cd by William Bell of Barbados, who pretended he fold 
her at St. Vincents upon the 71(1 of laft Month to Mr. 
1'ctcr? nf St. tulla'i'j'': Thc Slolfp Johannes and Mary is 
O'At i-il by Arthur Nufum of Bai'uj<)..s, who now refides at 
V. Vincents, arJ ippears to be the principal Agcntempluy- 
el m gaming on t'.i.s Trade-.

Ct>mmoiti<ie Mi'lire luMtanl'mitted Copin of thefr Exami 
nation] and I'apetl fb General Crump, and intends to fend 
Cipies of them to Governor I'infuld ; and as this iniquitous 
Sclirme of-Trade h.:d its Rife from Barbados, thfre iv no 
doubt bo: Governor Pinfold wi.ll take proper Meafuica to ex- 
Ht|Mi»e from that llland thofe Vipers which have bern r»n-
 trrncrl in it.  -Captain Taylor, on the fame (Tiiiire, took 

. three other Vefl'cli, one of which wai a Privateer, and .mo 
ther of them a Velle! loaded with Cniilagc from Coruna for 
Mminique: Thefe Veflili put-into St. Croix, n*t beinj 
able to heat up here.

Among the Letters which were found in the Veffels which 
Captain Taylor brought in h;K, there was one from Mr. 
Longhntfom, (a Fugitive forUebt from B:rbadn*, and now 
at S\. Vincenlt) under thenclilioui Name of William Tr^lt, 
to Meffis. McNeil and Claxton, Merchants at St. Chriito- 
phcrs, dcfiring them lo forward two other l.ettcis ttv 
inclo'cd, from Longbofom to William and Richard M.<ote 
at Baib.ido<, being of confiderable Confequence lo tlum : 
AnJ it is particularly rec. minended to Mcffit. McNcil and 
Claxton to forward them by Mr. Malhart, if he was al Si. 

  Eiift.iHus. And as fome of the Paragraphs of thole I^tt.-rs 
plainly difcn.vei how deeply this Trade has taken root in Da;- 
baJoi, it ii thought proper to inl'crt them in thit Paper.

In the Firlt of-Mr. Longboltom's inclofcd Letters arc the 
following Paragraph*. / tjve al-eaJ?  xr-.t: y.-j ftr "it Op- 
frtanity Jiri.;t:yftr Hail-aJtl, ! ) t. ftrf,n wit f^y/mJ ru i'.l 
If'^rJ ami ll,nnr It Jcbvir ay Ltlliti-ai dirtiitd, up;rt bit ,"- 
ri'.-jl j. ard ai I Jam ti '.oritt tr minimi any thing ll.i: f"j!li

g'-'.'i *ii bii It'n'd. My Lf'ttr it iriiirlt.J A'rf. I. and, if «;r 
J. !:'. <  d, Ijkall bjve 'a fujfuienr Opf)rtaitty tt revenge tbe 
T.r..icl-e'y i I j!*ill, if y>* think mi d.firvint tbt t:m:i' ef 
jrir C-.rrefpuntinef, tin ixut It Kamter tel-it Lettert twiir. ; 
If :ul-:cb Afuil I l/l.lll eajily ill/cover v/t-o p'-iyi mefalfe.

Tbt Slluall-f tftbt Irjdiri berf, fir tiMnf of proper Prr. 
tautnn, n iufutint n r.nft lire Pity of any HI.in ; and fu fjr

tflbeCii'f"»'rnti Rut I <*mlJ, '.litre ttn Opportunity anv:r.t. 
"in!, utfild jtitb an Aotmft, by tbt m>jl ti.iJiiierabltM.tn in 

ya:ir 'I nun, ai merin Oamnalun, mart tbiu cvtr poor Nufum 
Joel a ll.i/ter.

And in the Second of Mr. UonpSottom's inclofeJ Letter;, 
are the following Paragraph 1!. 7V. ? J Gentleman, to wt.-»i / 
tad a_ R'itmiri'iidatiin tire, afp'owi fo innrily'ef a X^btax 
nil'icb Ip'anntd i* Hdrfajci, ,ir:d frtm\ to embrace it *vitbj';net 
a lli.trtim-Ji, tl:H if ibe rfjuijli ilut I bmt fimirly mntioneJ 
lo yu tJt lit tttnftisdmub, 1 tttve ihefunfl aaj rnzjl rv:d.nt 
Prrt'prff ef atfun ing a Ktir( e:nt!diral>le t'irlune" in sue t-uiihe- 
jF'vtb tl'iti I cild t>j~je c.rpefti'l in BartjJn in m.iry V.j'i.

Z tl in* lp:intnl \ut a M.III priftr lo tr tmtl.y.d l-tf.re, aij 
J can'i it ji ,.t/i.i.it ai 1 wn/.'..'4< b,r,, ji / an nit at a:l .<'.- 
yiam'fJ \\>sib tl-e Cmlinn tebt fwwmrdt /lx»; but

,r.t lt;it tl J.l.iyni it padifig the 'Itlng in filiation it ~a 
__ ici O/tpirtumt}' loft, trjitbtre a man of Fidelity, Capaaty, 
6<td .'/J.l'it't at Gnad:fiitpf, tju.tl r? tbe Undertaking, I Jtnulti 
/(^?4 if^ -n iuii.it bit al-ra<ty b.tpp*'ite.t ji a Step t9 a b'.gbtr F:r- 
tun:, -lli ''-uir:'I t'lddny 11 indubitable, lii CjptKiry y>u kn-j 
ferry, I an infarmed, n i»,ry much ina'i:pif:J ; and I it-lit, in 
gtniral, If. m..tb d-jfifM I fur any el-.fr C.ntiifhun, in tivjinifi. 
Fr.:y K.KIH-I tn '.obit Ka.tn.r, and / ; » far I 'miy n.ike t.Ji 
liti'.'r or /»: > ifffc (jt»'l:n,'n upxi -in apjijr.-nl I'nip:.'! if .

j':rf, if' y.ii tbin*. hrtutr n-n.un ! > liimi wbji ,De-

'It Pr-','.;!, 'Sit if Spite tr Em-v tl>rf rvnll letve no Sltitr^ua 
'aiKul, tt Irafl fs far aat ibtir ll'iii w,u!J gi, to cijlruil rutty 

 J-lJif-t bttr fr-,mB<irl>atHt
I flail ftnd tie Pcrfin I ir'timaitd, hy wlcm I taill fur- 

\«u with toe Prices and "fttmi of I'ljas wiirt ary C:nnec- 
ttons lie.

Ifr'.a /bould llinl prsper n trjir a Vefftl to eat.', (end me, h 
( me P-'rfen intobenyiu tan tntire/y eonfde, fmeb full Inflru.'li- 
oni ar.d L>iref!i:ni at I Innilytu eapatle of giving ; tnJ I ]b.itl, 
in evfry Partitulsr, endfavour at a ffrupulfut Obftrvar.ce tturc- 
cf. 7be Guidaltiupt ^,hi<nlnreri in Negrtel, ty vital I ettn 
It.irn, mu/l be '.-fry hfrdfurely Jieeanf, for which I f'lill nit 
entirety tnak try Heart. , '

Prtvijicni, ifinc and F!:ar are extremely fcartt 5 fo it- Kt.-f. 
iKtntnacd in my former Letter that Ico ytr-annti lu^ald i? 

nrtrffliry to piirebafe and j:u/ify a fine Brig it-it I have be.n 
offer. J, aid thai tutu/il a'f-.uer one part tf my Purpift extreme- 
ty ivttl: din I be fnptitteJ -with rr.if Sum immedtattly f

la the Poltfcript' to this lad Letter Longbottom recom 
mends the following Particulars in be fent to St. Vincents, 
viz. iso Bolts of Gzenaburrln, Twine, Butler, Beef, Filh, 
Herringt, Flour, and Wine..   And there is alfo the fol 
lowing I'oflftript to bis Letter, vit.

 7"Ar(7. ntliman I -mai r:anmenJ(J ti, ii, it feemt, anild/lc- 
rfujintante efymrt. \ fr.d him a Man very -well lurn-df:r 
'fra-ff, fA*' fjt a gold flli-jfare, ignorant of tbe necrfory Fcrni j 
« »</ r.tr ft welt eaucatid. In Point ef-Literjiture, at 1 rv/>.-.'?.-./.- 
Itv;v!vf^\ have tbe frutefl Otiigtti-nt It him. He it viry 
f;nd of 'TriJt, tr.d bat futprizing. Intelligence frsm 
tt.fi.

Then wat alfo JL Letter found among the Papers taken in 
thofe Sloops from W:Hi.im and RiebarJ M>;re, dated in Bar 
bados, November (he lit, 17^9, to MtlFn. 1'iny ami 
FifZfs:,i;k, Merchants, in Petil-Bourg, Goadaloupe, with 
the I.-Mowing extraorjinarv P. Itfcript, vir. On Mvmliy tafl 
J fijlxrtr.an cf Jrre Rachel's difttvered ehvin 
lotith l-i lift to I.- frrnfb Mm ef War. 'J'tt Rrpiri Tt-.ti not 
crt,!:t'd till tbt.next Kltrning; vibem a ScbtnKrtfarri.ved fr;m 
St. Cf-<e, the M-i/ler *f wbicb fayi, be difervered, ibtAfier- 
nun t- fire, fx hrtt Sti:pt ; fi titi 'lit likely tbrfe an Part if 
tbfT'.:ilinor BreflSju.i,lr:n. STAND CLI AR COMMODO* i. 

Compare this I'oftlcript with Longbottom's Letter, and

!»ve the Admi allntelirc-nce,' th.it they haJ feen'the French . 
Squadron ih; U.iy bcfoic, conriilinj- of twenty-fn'ir Ssil, 

In the .Sauth-U^ilj .lad-wera-at tlut-Time^>l>»ut 
rs Weft or' Rcllclllc. 'IVc lntelli-.;rhce wj-. rcccivcil 

with umvrrf.ll Ao-lamaticins, and every Siiip prepared for 
Artion. The Admiral lr.:l not a Minute nf Time, but par- 
fue.l with the utmuft Alortiu'f*. The Wind cnm: on th« 
ii:tt Day frcm t'rum th: Vv'.:K».uj,.and wo fprcad all out 
Canvas to court the jirofiiew i~ G,il-.    ' '

" On th'.- nth abon: iljit' an llo'it .iftri Eijh: in the 
Morning the Maidftone Fri^'.it" let uv h^r Top ij''! n:-fiil, 
which was .1 Signal for dilVovctinp i Flref. A 1' .« . >.': « my 
Lord Hotte-made theSif,i»l tr.u tl>"y wtre U'u-m'ts. At 
lhi« critical Timr Tir Admiral pai.l no Kogird i« Lines of 
Hattlc, but evory Ship was tliriiol to nuke tnc b:il of htr 
Way towards the Hiicmv. Sir i'.i'.'.v.v:J tu!J his O!K;crt, he 
wasifor the old »a\ ot hjhtiny, to mike fijht down Work 
with them. We approarhcd M. Cnnflins fjft. an.l foon 
found that he was in Clulc of ('apt. OulV's liitti Squidron of . *  
Frigates and Rqrnbs, with Twenty one Ships o^'the Uin'e and ~ 
three Frigates. Upon their h'av'mj a diSiniTer Vie* of our " 
Ships, they give over their Oluce, and app.-a e I to be form 
ing a Line to receive us, and we comludrJ from the Equality 
ol the Combatants that the Action wviU nc vcrj'ureat and 
general, but I may venture to .tllWt, there'was not an Englifh' 
man, from high to -low, thi: did no: alVure himtell of Viclu- A 
ry. Upon our advancing, the Frrnch Adminl chin; d his 
Plan, an.l fi)od right afoie th; W.nd for the Sho:c, whuh. . 
was nnw about three or four Lr.icurt to Lecwaid. It was 
Two in the Afternoon be!nrc our heai'.m -l! Sliips could get 
up with them, when the Warl'aite and L)oi(ctnVie began 
to Fire. Soon after the Revenge, Maf,nanim», Torb.iy, 
Montague, Refutation, Swittlurr, and tcvrnl other:, cirai 
into Action.

" The firing now became very alert on both Sidct, k there 
was no diltmgailhing between En;-.lnh Colouts and French. 
The Rear Admiral o:' the Enemv, the Formidable, bore 
a very hot Cannonade fr<>m the Ke'nluii'm ; but upon the 
Royal Ccorge't turning up, ihc>- -t-iak'J.Jujiu'.liar Flag, 
And (truck to Sir F.dwaxi Hn' k>', this was nnlj .1 Point of 
honour with the Ficncii, the il^ialuuuu hjvia^ iloc Merit of 
fubdumg her. Th: Royal lie.rge coti'.nue i auvancini, and

everyone tnuft conclude it exprcrtivc of Jov.: A Joy arifmg ! s" Edward gave or.lcis-t« hi: M,(Ior to cany h:m c'-i-'e along 
from the Thoufli". <>f the Enemy's Squadron in ihefe Sea« j hit the S.iliel R >>al; M.inlieur Cunttar.s, the Fr-nih Admi- 
bring fupvrior to th.it under Com'modoic Moore.. Had this I "'  »Pp aied to have ilie lame i,.ten-ion on In; I'ail: And it 
unVorlilnate Circui-.ltance happened, the traiterous Com- w" « glorious Sight to hsltuld the (Hue and the White Fhji, 
merce that hat bun fo long tarried on from Barbados to St. ««h at «he Main-lop-malt-heaj, bca:ing down to each other, 
'incenti would n.it have met with thofe Ch-:ck> it has lati-ly | Thc Tor buy was at this lime clufely en; , Bcd with the Thefe* 
.) «( from the Vijilince of our Crui/cri, as they mull netcf- r °f 74 ^""5, »" ' prelently after fenl th.n unt.irtlinaie Ship to 
arily have Seen wildly emplnjcd in watching the Motions of j tlie Uutiom. On the other Side was th- Mag:unimc, wh» 
he Eneny; ami then the ni-ft fanguine Kxpeibtions of k I" ln mceffant FIIC upun one of the largell of the French 

m&botwm anJ his Cahcfpondcntl would have been eom- ! ShlP'' inj '" the En<1 olili^d hrr to Itnkr. She afterwaral
' ran alh.ire, and wai Uuriu. 1'he two Commandcri in Chief 

were now very near, and M. Cimflans gave the Royal 
George his BroadliJe ; Sir Edward returned the uncivil Sa- 
lulatiun j but, alter two or tluee Encliangcj uf tnu Kind, 
ihe Mar.flia.1 of France Jcclm'J the Combat, and fhoer'd off. 
Thc French Vice Admiral hkewit'e cave Sir Ednard Ins Fire, 
but loon tolloweJ ihe Example ot nil Superior; another and

got t,f ^tii 
'fruit H.V,

cb*.}t tb,y jbald fjy ti any .I

:j\tt It fi.t 
(in  '«!»,.

dii wilu it Lrltir, v>ttr;:n 
I'lja, ti,! r.i cir.'.:-nifiil <)pi:.ntic»y 

l »f H 
ttii (t

N. H. Thii Lonjbottom, iho' confcious of his Inability' 
o infurc'fo large .1 Sum at ;j:o I. Barbados Money, yet he 

wickedly underwrote a Pulky lor thai Sum, upon a Carffl of 
Slaves-ownril m Afl'ipm nn.! bound lo Guadeloupe,, which 
was unf.xtuna'rly tikr'i V the Enemy ; and thrn Longbot- 
cim, to fcreen iiimfelf l'ii>m Jufticc, lied to St. Vincent*.  
This is what he ajlujci lo'by this ExprcfTion of bandfin:!y 
'toeiMling the Guad.iloupe AdvenTOrtri in NcfrocjJ 'I'o wh.it 
a Pitch of Wickfdnels mult a nun be atrived, when he it 
To abandoned as lo tnump'i in il! I

The faid Jonathan ,W. ft and William Bell are\cornrn[ltcJ 
to,the common Goal of Antig-ai, by the J.nl".e of the~S3iTlt^' ,
rally, for having ireacberoufty fufply'd the Enemy with l'io-J/Pc' !":« 0| 7° Oul". with upwardi ol 750 
vifioni at St. Vincents : and thry will receive their Trial a* «nt y »° ol whom wcre f«cj> wllltn v"ie taken up ihe neat

 Morning trom the Wreck.

another did tne lime; but the fiilh Shipefcap d not lo well  . 
The Royal Gtorge pour'd her whole h'ire into lier at once, 
and repcaurig the fame, down (lie went along Side of her. 
Thc Upyal George's IV-iple gave a Cheer, \>ut it w'js a faint 
one; the honeft Sailui. were luuched at the milciulle fate of 

Hundred poor Crcatutes. She was named the Su- 
'if 7(O Men on board,

foon «s his Excellency CJencial Thomas appoints a Cou/t of 
Piratef, &c. at which Cuuit I'crfons any wjy Adherent, or 
giving Aid or Com!'tt to hil Majefty't Enemies Opon ihe 
Seas, or in. any Haven, fcc. wlicie ihe Admiral hat Jurif- 
.hction, are triable, in the fame Manner asxPeifont guilty 
of Piracy, fee. arc to be tried. ,

The faid Charles Hubby Hubbard wai'tucky enoup.h, frrm 
accidental Cifcumltancvs, not to have fallen under the Line 
Guilt with Re!) and Welt, and therefore was only bound 
over by the Ju.'je of the Admiralty in the Sum of 500 I. lo 
his good Behaviour, and fur his Appearance at ihe next 
Court of Seftions, and wai tu give two Securities, in :^ol. 
e.ich,_ for Inch Behaviour and Appearance ; but not being 
able to find fiich Security, he wai committed to Goal.

'  L O N b O N. ,
  Exlrjfl cf a Letter fi im a Ct-ip!.iin ff fit ef Hi Mji'Hi'i 

Sbipt, dtled from I'l.'.'jint aty -til lilt Lujl :f tilt ..,

»»T MOST h-atti'.y congratulate tevi, upn the jrrat 
\_ Event of our dele iting Maifhjl Confl 1111 on the joth 

I nil. Ai tfic Expul's ii on the I'ouu of leitinj; rut, my 
Relation-of the Viotory canivit be particular. On the 
14th, Sir Edward H.iwk; h-vtled his FU,; un Board the 
RoyAl George in Tuibay, whcie th.e Heel lujpu: in a lew 
Days' before ihrough Strefs ol Weather. In Hie Evening 
»c ftood to Sea, with *\ Sliip< of Hie Lino, anJ : -.ir ur :iv: 
KrigAlei, and nit nta luilt wnu within ci^hl of U"> Lc.i)*iif> 
of the Ille of Ullunt. Thc fame Afternoon V   |V!1 1.1 \v:.h 
I'TU: EnglifliTianfpotl>, returning frjm (.^j:!,j »:i'»:.i;.. w

There were now feveral Ships at once upon the Royal 
George, who fcemed to be gut into, the very1 Center of the 
Frcmn Rear. livery Oblcrv«r pitied the Koyji Ueorge ; it 
feems indeed a kind of Ucgrajaliuu to lo noble a Ship to be 
pitied } but really her fituatiun woii.j have bern lamentablr, 
if thc'hnemy had prel'.-rvcj any degree ol Cum;'ufurc; or rirej 
with any fort of Unrctiu.i; but'tlieir t-'onlali >:; wai lo great, . 
that among looo Shut, 1 ilun't bti.cve tlut muie then 20 or 
30 (truck the Ship.

" The Englifli .Vice Admiral, with the M.i'«, Hero, and 
feveral uther Ship!," weie ciowdmg to the AJni./al's Allill- 
ance, when Cic obfcurny of the tvcnir.; put an End to the 
Engagement.. Maj.p) Cucunillanie lor the Enemy ' Ai an 
hour's Day-light more wuuld have brought on tiieir total. 
Rum.

" When I fat down lo wiitr, I propofcd to have giveh 
you only a general Account} hut u,n>n t!n> ai..mjting Ocea 
lion, there is no Polhbility ol Ic.miigoll'whiia.a Mtrgin re- 
nunis unoctujiicd. We liare bum; the Solcil Royjl of So 
Ciuns, M. Coullaiu'i own Ship, in. ether with llieHcrosof 
74, and the Supurbe ol 73 j and we lute taken the r ormida* 
Me, ihe Fieii' Ii Rear A.luyial, of So Gum. Seven of '' 
Eight 'others ran agrounJ, but got oil' agiin It high 'l'j**t 
and are now irrpi into the Entrance ol the little River Vil- 
lame, where we don't defuair of litttng them on t ire. Whe 
ther.we fuecced in tlui or nut, we have room lo believe they 
have received lo much Dani-i,;-, that very tew of them will 
l/e able lo put'to Sea a^ain", a-, they lay rtiarry 'H39ff*8^on- 
tne Grounil, and were ubli^M to ihruw their (iuns over 

' Board to ligU:ca Ultra. Cj,-;. Ueiniu, uf ihe Uurut/hue, 
and C'.ipt. Spr.ik of the Rclnlutiou, have gained itiunuital 
linear: Thc Admiral luM tk«ui m the Wiirjili  ! lu->

« w.



r.tj'.i; .!.  tl.c> t.-lmr! like ArteU. I w-wMin tRs

at'.rmpt the moll lionr;ir .'.' !« Mention p*!S;r V..l«ai,l-H.iw'.;r ;

T.-ithrr w.'.uM I !-y an\ rr-faii! omit my l.or.l H»\vf. anJ

('. t-t. K>;--;c. ; n. r fiionU C.i;-t. l'atr.;'bell, of tb? R.>-''1

Cifa'tf, r.»iium"vced ; b'lt that there wjs i cert.iin Cte>r- .

net's in trit;r Brh.ivioiir, which escerdi the Al'iliy-.of my I'eh

to i !cbr.i'f. I l-.uc |<j".ic-jl.iri;cd-onlj s few. N.inr*. s»

 f«ime of tuc Sniji A\CK Siorc immciVu'ely unjrr my < '.'"-. na-

ii.m. Tli.-ij Wv'rc mi'iy.cthrr* h.i.l a vf-y cimfMerabl* ilu;e

in 't'T Attirn, anJ will .'i-ihilrfs be lif.iclircd by tho'..'    H i

v-r; ssoft tonnrclcj *i;''.ilhrm. ' It five* me a very frnCb'.e

Plca.'ure to .-iVjr; \c'i, th.''. 1 I'.on't heir pf t Tingle Impii'jtion

tV.inugliKut the wii,-'..v S^u.'.'iivn. The Glory of the Bi.:ilh

Flan h.u bten rju'jly f«p;'urtrJ, while tint o: the Enemy is

varufiiii1. in'-, rmptv Air. i .i», iff. •    w
/' . S. W.: 1-j-i il:e M.'Vrtune to Irfe tlic TtcTolution of 

.7.\Gv.i.s. .1111'. t'.ie ti"-*, «: (±. u]-on * K.ind, tj'c Day al'ttrr 

tiic EnrTrrmrnt j bu: i-.4\c bvcn fo lupj-y i. to t'a»c almoft

he-fMlowin*''it'i"aid to be authcn-; o'd Chanr.r... - Every

zorVrlnftant", the French Squidron" ' *~

_

T His Ships of War which got up the River 
V.ll.iim1 . ate the Glvrieirx; .of -4 Gun?. 

lUibvuJ ; 4. ixi-.Jthismberland 70, Ir.tlcxiblc 64, 
F.'-vilic 6.'}, Sphink 04. ^olit.iire 64, Veftale 30., 
.A ';'ctte ",P. Culirfejli6 Piince Noir 16.

YV.v riu-trcovcMct and lunk.
')"-..   s-.jj'CTbe is luppoled to be loft.
Tiie Formidable, and the Magnifiqu» of 74 

C'jns art-'sidged to be taken.
1 IK- SoUil Ko_. .il and -the llcros were ftrandcd 

at Croii c.
The 1'onn int of So Guns Orient So, Intrepide 

-4, D.iuphin Kpyal ,-o, Julle 70, Dragon, unl- 

L-.n;. aadJHzirrjiPJ. Ji4j.J>r? luppoftd to have" got 

to Rochelle. The k.iemy had 38 Ships 6T tlic 
I. 'ne. and v-or/tqiien-ly 15 more tSen we. Vtrecl-t 
G,.?-:'tf. [ 1'he H .. 'ue'Ga/ettc fays the Jufle was 

loll in the Crc-.-I; oK I'.t'coubal near the Mou'.'.i of 
Lone, and only i'.irt of the Crew favcu* : And that 

the .Sivp: vhich pur. to Sea had go: to th,: Road of 

A:x. *J'lic Antlcrdam Gir/.rtte j.iys they arc got 

to Hoclito.t, and iha: tlie i\I.ignifique is either loll 

or. taken.]

t'.r. On the
inclofcd Commodore Du(T, with his fmall Squa 

dron, in Qinberon, whirwere drawn up in a Line 

of Battle ; but feeir.g Sir Ldward Hawkc, they 
endeavoured to get off. Sir John Dent'.y, in the 
Warfpite, began the En^njenient.' The Dorfet- 
.T.i'e fuffered mod. There ii> only one Otlker 

killed, which is Licutconnt Price, of the Magna- 
nime.' The Ficnch Rear-Admiral is killed, and 
it is fuppofed that M. Confl.n* is ciiowned. There 

we're only fifteen Men 'favcd out of the French 

|Ship of 74 Guns, which was funk, r.nd 25 out of 
the other; though it was fuppofed there were icco 

Men in each. The Formidable, which is taken, 

had 400 Men killed. The Solcil Royal J[burnt) 
was gilt to the Water's F.dgc. 
_We hear that the] Formidable French Man of 

War, caTryingSb Frr.irGufTsT'ol 48, 36, and 
Pnundeis i:- i; Feet longer in the Keel, -than any 
of the Ships in his M.-.jelly's Navy, ar.d ullo every 

other Way in Proportion to the fume.
We hear that one of the French Officers on

board the Formidable Man of War, taken 'in the .

Engagement, wro:e a very moving Letter to Ad j

mir.il Hawkc, fetting forth the .inferable Conditi- 1

on he and the Crew were in, having fo m;my |

wounded Men on board, tnd begged th;it he \
ucu'.d permit them to be fcton Shore ; which Re ',
quell, we hear, the Adminl granted, in 'regard! 6ur Mislortuncs ; we are however fo well ui'ed of

that the wounded Men mipht get more Allilbncc ; Lite to bad New.-, th.it we hear of the Rout ol an

than the could, have on boird.

Courtier, ynu would 
rt'our ; and when two

unite, it is only to ru.n a Third, which, tt"|-,cn 
they have accomplifhnl. they f.ill upon one arm. 
ther. Fiqm thtte or :our piincipl Factions, into

 which the trourt is divided, ipring about a Do/en 

i: sc.ii"«>, which are':.'l divided ir.:o fir.'alkr i'jr- 
tief. all ;.ttmtsil by ihlVur,.-nt ItvcrciU, every r,ni! 

mining and countcrn..n ;'g t'.ieir Oppofition-;, and 

leem unanimous in i.othing, but involving fa\t " 
Country in Mifery an J 'Delliuflion. In the City 
of Paris the -Decay ol l.ufincfs begins to miUe 
vifible Pioorel?. 1 he Languor produced by the 

Stagnation ol Trade, in the Sea Ports of the Kin». 

dom, which has loni; ago infetled the other Mem. 
bcrs of the Body Politic, hns now mncle its-way to 

the head ; and nothing is fccii or' heard' but' C'U". 
rrour, Riot, Murmerings, and Invectives againll 

-Rnd-ivlini&y. . Nu.nberlcfsitre the ,C;ditiuu». 

and"trealon;iblc Libels which arc roftid up. or
 ^r'-pped in every Corner; Jimongfl the reli, one 

with thefe Wouls. Fri:hH rerjiiint a Kaiilire tr t

m-r.y Kioters have been fevcrcly pun.lhed it rn'htr 

leems to mcrenie th:in allay the Ferment. In iV.crt 

ever\ Body is either iciu..tcd" by a bpirit of rurv, 
or flattened into the moll abjcdl Dcl'p'mJency. 

When a We.lV.nger or Courier arrives at Court, we 

immediately liMpect it to be feme Aggravation of

B
L onsrir o y.

RITONS will read with Pleafure in the Vote? 
of tlie Houfe of Commons, ^.\Vt>; i~;g. ( 

TJIC Cnniplimsnt dcfervedly paid.by t':<.ir fttprc- 

fentativcs to.thc Orave Men w ho have done to 

things forjhem this C
•• Rtf;!vf.)>:'irr.:>:r (

" That an humble Addrtfs he prefi:n'cd to his 

Majeftv, moft humbly to dijtirc his Majelly, that

.1 Letter from Sir Edward Hawke's 

Fleet we are informed, that it was contrary to the 

Opinion of M. Conlhns in failing from Brell ; 

that alter he h.ul received foiling Orucrs he fen: .in 
Officer to Paris, to endeavour to jvrl'uudc them 

from the F.nterprize, and to wait lor a mnre lea- 
fonahlc Opportunity ; but inlle.id of lillening to. 

hif Advice, Irefh Orders were lent for his putting 

to Sea with nil Diiiger.ee, when he was forced to 
obey hU Orders, the Conftqucncc of which wa«, 

the De.truaion of the bell Part ol their Fleet.

Atmy, c.r the Defeat of a Fleet with thegreatelt 
Compofure, as a Thing of Lour It, .which we had 

no Realbn to c*peft (hould have happened other- 
vile." 

Extrafl if a Letter frtnt en hard Sir Eh'.arJ
H,-1vte's Fiiit.

 "I have feen F-rc; I have feen Men behave 

with Courage . nd Rctolution ; but never till in 

the laic Engagement, hud 1 Icen luch ur.commoa 
Ariiour in all Degrees of Min ! Such a noble 

Emulation who mould bifl do hi.- Duty, r.nd lent 

his King and Country ! 1 he CKW of every Ship,

Die. \\. We hear that in an Anl'wer to our I animated with tuch a Thiill o? Glory, that every

Declaration made at the Hague, the French Court 

h.ive fignjf.ed that they w ill not even confer on the 

Terms ol Peace, unlefs England previoully agree 
to fertore all her Conquclls in North America, and 

the Ship) taken befoie War was declared.  
. Jt is reported that the French King ruth forcibly

Individual feemed to fight for a Kingdom. 1 an 

not luperftitious, but tuch a Degree of enthufiallic 

Zeal (if I may ufe the Fxprcfiion'i feemed to me a 
fure Prelage nf cert.iin Victory. What may fcem 

to you inucrihle u. that the Men thought Ccn- 

quell too chev !/ bought, and lamented the Enemy 
did not bcha\e Ue'ter. A lew of their Officers did, 
indeed, bc.h-.vc Gallantly, and fold their Liveshe will lie gr.^ioufly' plcafcd to give Directions ', fei/cd to the Amount of Four Millions Sterling, 

tli:t a Monument be ercifFcd in the Collegiate | which hio F-anners.-General had appropriated to

Church ol St. Peter, WcflminlU-r, to the Memory | the Payment ol their Tobacco,and other Contr;iflj, "bravely ; h-,d the r»ll followed their hxample, «e 

of the ever lamented hie Commander in Chief of I in Conlequence of which many Britifti Merchant* ftiould have h.id bloody Woik ; for Diatb tr 

his M:ijeftv's Land Fotces on the Expedition againft I will be confidcrable Suftercrs. j C--rq:.,j' *•** the Cry wi:h r,ur brave Fellows: Not 

QuebvC \hjor-General James Wolfc, who, fur | Dtt. i-. It is faid, that fevcral eminent Per an I'unce of Powder was .willed on this Occufian: 

mijiinf.ng, by Ability r.nd Valour, all Ohllaclci of I Ions in this Metropolis having, for the Sikc of 

Art and Nature, was Shin, in the Moment of i large Imereft, advanced conhdcr.-il.le Sums tr> the 

/. \ic\ory, at thi; Head of his conquering Troops, in French King, and being detected, have ortVrcd to

advance the lame Sums to the Government lor 3
the arduous and decifive B<title againll the French 
Army near Quebec, fighting for their Capital of 
Canada, in th; Year i;-^. An*H»alT«r« his Ms- 

jelly, this lloul'e will m.ike good the Expencc of 
LreftitUT the T.iid Monument. -' ' 7'

" Rihi-veJ >:fmint ti'ttraiiictnttt
" That the Thanks of this Houfc be given to* 

the Admirals and Generals employed in the glori 

ou> and I*uccef»fu1 F'xpedition againll Quebec ; and 

that Mr. Speaker i!o communicate the fame to tjic 

faid Admirals and Generals."

Years certain, without any liuerell, to avoid a pui tobc/l-nr fightino Day. l; qual to us in Sum- 

Profccution..      j——-~-. ----;-T ~^~r7~:' ijcr of Ships, all clean, and much luperior in Men 

According to the laft Letters from Saxony, by - »"-«-- - ^'----A : _.   t ^.,_ >.-ji-.,_.._.. 

the Way ol Hamburgh, the King of Prufii.t, with 

his Army, had fallen br.ck from Kvl'.cil'doifF to 
WillfdrufT, and that Part of the Troops und«.r ' 

Count Daun are gone into Quarters ol Cantonment: 

But a Letter from a Prufiian Officer at KellelfdoitT. 

informs u«, that cxdulive of the 'Fioops in Pome- | 

I rnna, which were marching to join the King's

Rt-iolvcd to dd our Woik effeelually, we bore 

t'ovr upon them with a true Dritifti Spirit ; not a 
b..!V'u! Countenance amongll us; c.ich'de'.trniined 

to I ok the Fncm> in the F.ice ; but it did not hip-

:i. Ad vice being received that the French ) Aimy in Saxony, a confiderabc Lody of Troops 

Coart hive <!cterm ned to make the utmoft Efforts 

to get PoilVfiion of the F.lcCloiate of Hanover, the 

nine following Regiments arc. we hear, to be fcnt 

to Gernvir.y, to reinforce Prince Ferdinand, viz. 
the ^th, Ho^gfon's; Sth.Barrmgton s; nth,Bock 
land's; lO'-h, lord George iieauclerk's; 2,}th, 

Cornwall!''*; ;o'.h. Lou^oun's, 3}d, Lord Charles 
Hay's; 34'-h, F.mn^ham*.; ;6th, Lord R.Man- 

ners's. with a Brigade of the Foot Guards, and 
feveral Troops of Light Cavalry.

A>j 22. Thc.-e are private Letters from France i our ol their Prince lus Jo much dilguiled the .. 

\vhich, advife, <hat all Things there, were in great | nuinihg Troops, that they dcfert in whole Com 

fn_r,.r,nn   tSst iVirv nnv their tnrrrrit in h-,f^ : panies to his'Enemies, where they arc received and

incorporated with the Hanoverians.
Dec. ;o.. In a private Letter from Rotterdam

thcre'b the follow ing Pafl'.ige: JI jull now received

will PoAcriiy"believe", trut w'iih thote 
this mighty Fleet, defined for the Cor quell nf a 
Kingdom, would have run aw iy, if they could ? 
Our Viftory ,s not indeed lo.compleit as \\t could 

with, but, in its Confequences, is of the utmoft 
Importance to Fngland ; for you may now (it in 

Peace by \our Fire-fides and have little to appre 

hend from Invafion;, at leall for this Year." 
It is certain th.it the Garrifon of Drefdcn, before

had been draughted from feveral garrUbn'd Towns 

to
the Severity of the Seafon, the King feemed deter- that they might be permitted 

mined to keep the Field, and compel the Aullrians their Arms -and Baggage, and to join the Army of 

to abandon Saxony. . "'! Maifhal Daun ; and it ii as certain that iVhrihal 

When the Hereditary Prince of

j been draughted from feveral garrUbn'd Towns , the. unhappy Aff.nr of Maxen, had offered to capi-

reinforce his Army ; and that, riotwithllanding | tula'.e to the King of Pruflia, en Vondilion only

: Severity of the Seafon, the Kiin feemed deter- that they might be permitted to march out, with

18.
Brunfwick attacked the Wirtemberp Troops, the 
Duke their General, inllead of heading ihcm'»jn 

Pcrfon, fled to .the Top of a neighbotmng Hill, ar.d 
there beheld their Defeat. Tim dall.trdly Behavi-

rc-

they pay their .intcrelt in
Metil, that their Tr.de is at a Stand, th.it they 

h.ivc no Revenue coming in, and that the Money 
thcv now Coin mull be lent into Germany to pay 

their Troops; fo tlut nothing can'relieve them 

but a Peace.
We hear that the Number of Men for his M:u 

jetty's Sea Service, for the infuing Year,, will be 

70,000.
Kiv.2^. The l^jylryi.mj.of'JfiTc-C^.Td is 

ma^lrq^wMriForces completej"Wd~railing 6oco 

freih Trc >ps^vhich arc to be taken into Britifh 
P:iy. The Britilh and Hanoverlaiv-Tronps arc 

likewileto bccompleatcd and augmented ; (-1 tlut 

the Allied Army will amuunt to between So and 

QO.OOO Men.

a Letter from Paris giving a moll difinal Account (huuld have no Notice ot the Defeat of Gene

_l*4iL.. J'jl__C\!_.. .. L * — I. tt ..!_ — . . :_ «L_ /"^ — .. .. - ^ r f»' I • _ • if 1 t l.i i i 4f. I I f.. _ .

of the dillraflion which Reigns in the Court of 
Veriailles, the City of Paris, and the whole Coun 
try of France. " The King, by the Artifices of 

Mademoifille Pompadour, is kept eternally Drunk, 
and fcarcc knows a Curcumllance of what pafles in 

the World : Rancour and animofity tear our Coun 
cils ; what is rcl'olvcd upon by one Faftion, is 

thwjttcd by a fecond, and a third oppofcs both, 
^oaic arc for Peace, others for a vigorous War, 

..nd jhofe who find their Account in their Coun- 

try's Miifonunc, er.deavour to keep Thing, in the

Dnun wanted only to make good his Retreat into 

Bohemia. But his Prullisn Majelly being pofuve 

that the Pod of Pirna, jould it be occupied, «« 
to be defended by 2O.oco Men ngainll any Num 

ber that could be brought agninll them, detached 
that Number, with fome of his bell Generals, who 

got Pofleflion of it. His View by this Stioke, «a» 
to have made M. D.iun's Retreat more difficult, 
and his Majelly even thought himfelf fure of Sue- 

ccfs, when News was brought him of the Surren 

der. What appears llran^e is, that his

Finck, till he heard the whole Corps had furrcn- 
dered Prisoners of War. It is now feared, by tht 
Lofs of fuch a Number of Troops which c.'.nnot 

be immediately replaced, that M. Daun will be i- 
ble to penetrate into the King's own Territories 

and dnw that Subfillcncc Irom thence which he 
muft othcrwife have fought for in Bohemia.

Whitehall, Dtf.':2. The King has been pica- 
fed to appoint his Grace Thomas Holies, D»k' 
of New.Cnftle, the Right Hon. Henry Bilfon 
J-egge, lifty jamci Grcnville, Efq; Frederick.

1^0. th, F.fq; com 
James Ofwald, F.I 
renting the Oflio 
Exchequer.
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T>:o:.h, F.fq; commonly called Lord North, and 
James Ofwald, F.fq; to be Camtniflioners for ex 
ecuting the Ofiice of Treafurcr of his Majefly's 
Exchequer.

BOSTON, January 28. 
Thf Court taking itito Confiduration the Sctviccs 

of the 2-00 Men of this Province Troops, who 
were po'iU-d at I.ouifl.urg, and at Halifax, and in 
the Cay of Fun-ly ; have voted Provifion 0^4/. as 
a Reward to each Man who continued in faid Ser 
vice during the Winter, and 9 A (30 Dollars) per 
Man as a Bounty to each one of thcfo who mall in- 
lill for another Campaign : And have further voted 
as Bounty for 5000 Recruits more, q /. to each 
Man who fliall inlift as aforcfjid. [Brave, gene-, 
rout. txt'fiit>/arv PJEW-EkGL/lND-ftlEN.]tyttt, «•?«.'f'** J * _. _ ^ _J .. ., .

A DIAI.OCVK between Louts "XV, *nd ECHO; b» one 
of the 143 Officer, who were made iVifoner! at the Battle 
of THOKNHAUSEN, theTirft of AootsT.

ffl».

D F./1R Echo rrplj, 'tit I Louii flat ffeak : SPEAK. 
Arc wy Futith, m tl'ry ttll me, jufi ? Te-\

I I 10 f ^ *-'rrafly to pri-.ii r \ 
trial Dtrm:n tkut flagutt me at Sea a*ii iy 1

Werc-i «y Fleet,, which nof Fate 7 KEpT AT' A STAND .
Jhiu/rl l-jvt kept at a StatJ i1 ± 

But wif Co'.r/fi titjl! lljvt ti';jf met with a ? .. pj^ECK
tttttf i 

And ivhtttvill thai ind inf (I fejr in 7 .., QUEBEC
Quebec!) S 

Wbtrt'i our SLipi wtiebfird tb' Q:etn, •tvhtn'i .T.Q j^j^E
tn;e f,t to fail f ' J 

Put fare tri brave MJI inert art r-;t all in Jail ? IN JAIL. 
--  -  - -    -"'BOAST...i.

/firfry Trwft umbr liimfrrt they »re nX all liflf ALL LOS'I'- 
IK, e,M llnit tbii b-M $.,.* ? BRAVE FERDINAND.

 wat it tfjve Ferdinand . i
Oufl'l I a-t linn It try a O.ittnt en ittir LjrJF LAND. 
But b:-.u fi.ill 1 t:nt ajfwitb ry Sb:ft, Firt ana"! L/fME.

ri.iattf • i 
JitJ.l-nv Kii/l 1 ftlvelxii 1 lbt$ l-avt milt Ann f TAME. 
H'lert't my Ccun.ii I ui'J vibcn 'Ibingt nui ? FELL OUT

jfnd-ii'tiit cjn mi P.ir/t,meiii n-.iv Ji lut fiat ? FLOU T. 
7» vibcm Pull 1 ftxJ ail that tum fhy the 7 THE D I,

Ait infne, <ettrr.t 6s-atTJf>allnahtbtn te Civitf BE CIVIL.

N E W - Y O R K, Fetruary 14. 
The Harriot Snow Packet Boat, Capt. Bonncll, 

who left Falmouth the :jd of November lift, with 
the Mail for this Place, aficr being three Weeks 
out, and near upon the Banks of Newfoundland, 
in extream bad Weather, (he loft both her Malts, 
and otherways in fo great Dlllrefs that fhe was o- 
bliged to put back, arriving at Fowey .1 few Days 
before Capt. Morris failed, with feveral Feet Wa 
ter in her Hold, and it is (aid it was a Miracle (he 
got in.

ANNAPOLIS, Mjrcb 6. 
Friday Morning lift an F.iprcfi arrired here to our Go 

vernor, and diuctly went fb.wirdi to Pirginij. WL- hear 
he brought Letters from the Right Honourable Mr. Secretary 
PUT, and hit Excellency General AMHF.RST.

Next Day hii Excellency our Governor ilfucii his Procla 
mation fiimmomng the General Aflcmbty of thii Province 
to mr.i here onTu«l'J<y next, the nth of this Inftant.

Thurfdiy Evening, latt in unhappy Affair happen'd at 
EaTiTntire-Tt'tuii \Tf\c 'Boair\vain df i VefT-r, arid tHrec of 
four other Se.nnen, went to a Houfe in that Town to dr- 
manj Satisfaction for fume Afperfion-tliey allc^'d had been 
calt on them about dealing feme Fowl. ; the Boaifwain 

'~"riifh'iHn~ t» a Room where were CiriJry I'cople, and feme, 
loaded Gum ; one ol" the I'cople" took Imld of one Gun an.I 
order'd the Boaifwain fcvcral Timei to Sund eff, but he m>: 
mindin)!, went furward, anrf took hold of the Mu.zle, \V|KM 
it wept olV, and the whole I'harge went thro' bit Body. The 
Ju.y bniujht in their Verdift Alitujliingtifr.

Monday Int. the T HEAT R F. in tin. City wa» Open'.!, 
when (he Tragedy of the ORPHAN, and'l. E '!' H E (a 
Dram»i c Satire) were pcrlorm'd, in the Piefcnce of hii 
Excellency the Governor, to a polite ,md num.rcwj Audi 
ence, who all expref-'d a general Satnfaitcon. Tin: princi 
pal Charafleri, both in the Play and Entatainmcnt, were 
perform'd with great Juftice, -and the Applaufe which, at 
tended the whole Reprr.entat.on, did tef> Honour to the A- 
bilmes of the Actors than to the TaDe of'their Auditor.. 
Fur the AmulVment and Emolument of fuch of our Keaderi 
ai were not ptclciit, we her* inl'cvt the Prila^Ht and Efil-.j/at, 
botli writtrn hy a Gentleman in tlui I'rovincc, wiiofr 
pod teal Workt liavi- rendcr'd Inro juftly Admli'd by all 
Encouragers of the Libctal Aitl.

PROLOGUE, fpiltn ly'Mr. DOUCLASI.

LO ' to new World, th' irfvent'roui Mufe con.cyi 
The moral WifJom of dramatic Layi I 

Slu bean thro' Ocean I'hcrbm' lii^h Command, 
And tiinri hit Lyre in fair .|.J>M'» Lind : 
O'titjli.. liii Sun, communicatct his Firei, 
And rifing Birdi in Wellern ('limes infpires'

See ! Genius wakes, ilil'peli the former Gloom, 
And fhr.l. l.igill's Bl.ire, ilrriv'd from (Jretce and Rtmt! 
With f ililh'd Arts wild I'allions to controul j 
To watm i lie Uicail, and humani/e the Soul! 
By mat-ic Sounds to vary Hopes and Fears; 
Or make each I.ye dilTolve in virtuous Tears! 

.   Tit fympalhiiing Yuuths in Anguilh melt, 
And Virgins ligli for \V,).«, before unfclt I 
Hit., as we f,'0a!v, each I'lO'f-y/rn.'M'alriot glows 
With real Raji; to crifh Smama'i Foci! 
To c/iell bold Tyrants'and fuppoit the Laws, 
Or, like buv*WU.f £, bled m his Country** C»ufe'

F.ur-ff no morf, fole AtbitrrTs, flu'! fit, 
Or boall the proud Monopoly of Wit j 
Her y^nngf/l Dfugher here with filial Claim, 
AfTcrts her Portion of Maternal Fame ! ;

Lrt no nice Sparks iftfpifc our humdie Sc-nr^, 
Hnlt'-linfkin'd Monarchs, and itin'rant Q^ic'fr.;! 
Trifl.rs ! who boaft, .they once in Traji: Kury 
Heard Carrick thund'rirg on the Sfce ot' Drvy ' 
Or yicw'd, exulting, o'er each fray Machine, 
The Feats of Cvvtrt-Gjr,Ln'l Harlequin !

jjthrnt from luch llcpinning!, m-in and low ! 
Saw 7V>./j.iV'Cirt a wond'rnus Structure grew ; 
Saw Theatres afpire, and with furprlze, 
Ghofti, God«, and Dimons, or dcfcend or rife !

To Tafte, from Cenl'ure, draw no rafh Pretence | 
But think Good-Nature the fure Ten of Srnlc ! 
As England's Sons, ittend to R.afon's Orains ; 
And prove itr Blood flows richly inj- trVWini; 
Be what «. Aft, the Heroes of e-ir Part" 
And feel, that Btitoni here have £cit.dn-Hcait>!

EPILOGUE, fftl<» ly Mn. DOUOLA-S.

W ELL! finc« tht^tadt'iit-bun'mfi ii »ll ovcr-w= 
How ftrange a Creature is your furious Lover t 

Your hot-brain'd Spark ! wlio, for a little Jilting, 
Blafphcmes the Sex, fwaggcrs and runs a Tilting ! 
Without the lealt Regard (o Virgin-Fear; 
As tho' he had been mariy'd a whole Year!

At This, mcthinks I lee a L-W.i-Bell. 
With loud Complaints and Indignation .well!
 " Why, furc wt r_pw muft lead moit happy Lives ; 

If Slave; rebel agjjnU their lov'reipn Wives '   
Hid poor Mmmu been like one el' us, 
The Wretch h*d never dar'd to ufc her thus! 
By Marriage-Articles we (land prepar'd, 
And Fellows by our Settlement, are fcar'd ! 
Th' exclpfion.pf a Night fhall they take ill { 
Or, for a Hufband mult we quit Qtiadrill. . 
When Pin-money's fecur'ii, if they turn Hc-lor», 
We'll plague them worfc than by f!aleCiutain-Le<.tures I  
With I'lay, Rout, Op'raj Malij.iende and Dall} 
Anil the nocturnal Joys of dear 1'ju.i-l-jtHJ 
Hut, 'you, Provincial Fair One], with meek Merk  

Deleft luch Practices of female Spirit!
//c.Nonc, but Planters of a Field, are found ;
While litre the Planters of the Head abound !
From whence aiife fuch plenieous Crops of Horn j
As well may vie in Growth with Indian Corn' 

You faw how Fortune favour, jounf.cr l.iothfrs :
The finer Gentlemen, and hrilker Lovers!
Sly PtlyJin I—he ftolc into her Arms; «f.
While (he delicious Theft improv'd her Charm. '
From luch a Cheat, pray, how cou'rl fhe defend her ;
Or know by Inftmit ff.-ufc from a PrtttrJir t 

Rcal'ons, like thele. Ladies, I own, arc flrong ;
And all confefs Cjjtjlio in the \vron);! - 
Yet, think, he came, with Beauty'* Chirms infpir'd ;
By Love and glowiog Expectation frr'J ! 
Then then to meet a Baulk in fuch a Srafon ! 
Ah ! it might well deprive him of his Keafon !
 Yet flill Impatience caufcs Man's Undoing ' 
Next Night had been as welt, and fav'.l his Ruin ! 
The Bride miplu furc have kept th' Aflair unknown ; 
And told all ollur Secrets but her own I  
Then the gccd Man, ere Honey .Moon wa; part, 
Might find his Fit too uolent to lali ; 
And, grown at one* moll tarilcfs and well-hied, 
In the filth Week finak to a fep'rate Bed !

firgf'i poar.ty, February 2(1, 17^0.

THE feveral Gentlemen in this Pro.ii.ce, tha:   
have any Demands aj^ainft Mr. /'..<   Frar-e:i, 

of London, Merchant, and Capt. '/-/'>. Ffm-cn, !^;s 
of this Province, dcceaful, Partner in Tr.dc with 
the afoM.hid I'ncr Fcaron, or ag.iin(t theSu.l-.,'crihcr 
during the Time hs was 1'ailor for the faid Com 
pany, arc rcquc.kd to fc.id a Copy of their Claims 
to the Subfcriot-r, by the Tenth Day of Apil 
next; as his Fiicnds in l.irJin have promifcd him 
to get Juftice done to the Creditors, who have hi 
therto fuffered, as well as himfclf, for the largeSums 
of Money duo from the (jid Company ;. w.hith 
Accounts, as well as his own, he intcinL to (end 
home early in the Spring.

All Letters and Accounts directed forme at Uf- 
ptf-Marlbirbugb fliall be taken "due Care dV.

GEORGE CLARKE.

By P F. R M I S S I O N of hii E X C E L L E 3* C Y, 
At tie -I II £ si i R E in tin C:l}, «".. tt fre/ettej 
tliii Evfairgf a COM ED v, talfJ,

_Ther ^E£ R U I!T IN G OF F :I_C E R >
Ami, 

A FARCE, call'd, MISS in her TEENS.

/^ 9f f/ AND, X /
OH Saturday El-citing nrxl, ttiag tbt 8/i Injltmt, 

<(. /// tt frtfailtd, a TRAGEDY, cah\f,

VENICE PRESERV'D,
Or, A 

PLOT DISCOVER'D. -

Duke, Mr. MORRIS: Priuli, .Mr. DOUGLAS* : 
J a frier, Mr. P,\LMtK : Picrre, Mr. HALL AM : 
Renault, Mr. SeoTT : Confpirators, by Mtjjn. 
A. HALtMxr,'DsuoLAss,- and Mri. MOK.KU.

. Belvidera, Mn. Dour; L AS j. 
T»ivl-itl"i>.iU Itaddtd, aFJRCE, ttitd, 

Tun MOCK DOCTOR.

 No Money will be received at the Door on any
Accour.t ; nor any Perfons admitted -without
T1CKRTS, which may he had.at the PRINTING-
OF F ICE, and at the Bar of Mr. MiiUietan'i Tavern.

Box 10/. PIT 7,/6. GALLERY j/
.Vj Per/on to It admitted btlind the S(tnti.

To' begin exaflly at VI o'clock.

To te SOLD l.y the SUDSCRIBF.R,

T H E Plantation, in C.r./V County, wlicrcon 
Mr. JAMI.S PAUL HEATH, deccafcd, aid 

the Subfcribcr, lately lived, to which belong a- 
bout I ;oo Acrei'»of excellent Land. There is 
alfo on the Plantation, a very handfomc well 4>ui!t 
Brick Dwelling Houfe, two Story hij*h,.with four / 
good Room, on a Floor, together with hand tome 
and convenient Offices o. Brick. The houfe i»/* 
very plcafantly fitu.md on SaJ/nfi-ai River, and (* 
commands a beautiful and extcnfive Profped. * 
There are llf<> other Commodious Buildings, luch 
as Barns, Tobacco Houfcs, Grari..ries, Stable*, 
Houfes for Quarters or Tenants. It is about three 
or four Miles hti^^rehritk and Gtargt Towns. 
There is fume goW Meadow, and a great deal 
more may be made.  

For Title and Terms Enquire of WAI.TTR 
Dut.ANY, Efq; in /tnnap'Jit, or the Sub'ciiberat 
his Plantation in /W/.ws/vCounty near Bu/h-To-uin.  

A^. B. If a Number of Purchafcr.fl.ou'd offer, 
the Land may be laid out in Lots.

f - ~* JAVEJ HEATH.

RAN away 'from the Plantation of the Subfcri 
bcr, in FrtJtritk County, whereon James 

(JJell now lives a lulty Convidi Injh Servant Man 
named '/»/ » Martin, of a Saiuly Complexion ; had 
on an old Felt Hat, a yellow Wig, an old Ozna- 
brig Shirt much Patch'd, a Cotton Jacket and 
Drccches, a pair of yarn Stockings tlie 'Tops of 
which arc old, double foled. Shoes the Leather torn / 
in feveral Places, and nuy have ra pair of falc 
Stockings.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant and brings 
him to the Subfcribcr, living in Bladtrjl'urg, or to 
jfamci Qdtil, (hall have Twenty Shillings befidcs 
what the Law allows, paid by

JOHN -SMITH PRATHER.

/</*

ANY induftr.ous, foberTRADESMEN, willing 
to fettle in Uffer-Mar/lercugb, will meet 

with Fncouragemcnt by applying to the Subfcribcr, 
who will either Sell Land, or Build (or a rcafona- 
ble Rent. -*4*.».

A good TAYLOR, SHOEMAKER, BUTCH 
ER, TANNl'R, CABINET-MAKER, STAY- 
MAKER, andJOlNEU, arc ir.uch wanted.

DANIEL CAKROIL.

i '

M tf tT1
Bar,

To te RENTED, in ALEXANDRIA, 
HE GEORGE TAVERN. Thereare 
three Fire Places below Stairs, a very cood 

and fix Rooms above ; a Kitchen adjoin- 
ing, with two good Rooms below and above, 
a Dining Room 24 Feet by 18, a Room of the 
fame Dimenfions above it, in which is a very good 
London BILLIARD TABLE. There arc alfo, a 
Garden, Stable, Smoke-houfe, ..c.

Any Pcrfon inclining to Rent the fame for a 
Term of Years, nuy know the Terms and Time, 
by applying to the Subfcribcr, (or in his Abfence 
to Mrs. Ramjay) and.enter on the Ptcmifles ia 
good Order.

WILLIAM RAMSAY. 
Alexandria, Jan. 30. 1760.

'HERE is at the Plantation of William R.mttr 
in Frinrt George'i County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall Black Marc about 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Buttock with T C and on the 
near Shoulder with O and a Stroke join'd at Top, 
has a Star in her Forehead, her hind Foot white. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T1

Alexandria, Virginia, Ftb. 19, 1760.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eflatc of Mr. 
David Craig, late Merchant of Alexandria 

in 1'irginifi, deccafcd, arc defired to come and fet 
tle their Accounts; and tliofc who have any De 
mands ngain(. the laid F.llatc, to bring in thoir   
Accounts, that they may be paid.

As my Intention is, in a Ihort Time, to leave 
this Colony, and have a fpeedy Settlement of th« ' 
Aflair, thofe who will not come and give Bond by 
the lafl of Manb next, may exped their Accouu 
will bo put into the Hands of an Attorney, too* 
profccutcd according to Law, and thofc which will 
bear General Court Suits, may cxpctt them.

JOHN CRAIO, Aduiiniflrator.



'~"T^M-».«4LE r r" tl.c P 1. ;r:iticu of Ect.ji.min Bw- 
• _^ £ £ --i U, '';. in Iiint:rfi County, taken up 

.! Sir .y.'rt (;.r.at! Ro-irf M,ire. lr.irii.led on the 
• -"• u,V..'i Hytnd on tiic.nesr Batt'.'ck-'D? 

/ O.vn.r m.iy have her again, Disproving 
•? i .. .'..cccriy, r.r i { -' •'•^'J, C1iir;-.e«. .-4^*>-

.' >' ", ', t-T^v. •. :> Frederic': C'c.-i ;<',., e* ^' ; -

T"V.-IE f.j^MYirt^VacVrof'kAN'D, <:.'-. 
• JL vP'YV'i''7 "-' 7C •••'• conuiiiirij 400 Acre.-. 

' i*"rr .'**'•' ;*:•.•', c^f.Tr.it.'.nc ~:j Acres. 
crr.;a!r.:.r.;'i2.-3 Acres. 
- :.:^. : an.l ir.^'te a Body of

) t, , u,-. ; . ,:rC;, l-'rvr T.ib.cco HouU'S
-v- - ;'-<»•.- v""-'- .---rVcc-fit-^'^4^iu:iv:;^iEd^av-c,

.-, :u< -*>u: thtcs Mil-/! abovi Gtirp-

1 . i. . - - 
. :3nJV ..'••'. vv.::'. a :v, a M..-: 
-... -in F-.' --••:.•. Cc>-.-.nrv. 

V'MS Ar.
\f • - • • 
\> 11 1.1 A" • - •»•

' 't ,:.• /' v ' /? t 1C ' i"E .V £) Cr £, 
• •"'..- Pig-Po-nr,

- k " *"*.-.-»., 'V.*
•• • , • " • ^ *;r.t .»»ontv» i*v

, '"'^l" P "t l
'•'--. V-O-5 I- ;»l!'.e!4rorr

' . \

" A SCHEME of a LOTTERY, A SOBER diV.gert MAN, vvV.o write; - a

T?OP.-;riif.nZ Fivi Hundred Boltarj, fcr m- , Q^^ &^^^ ̂ ^ 

]? cli.-..:r.^ a tut. E.NMNE for the Lie o. lit- \ mcet w .^ j Kncour g.r.ient, by r.pplun-'' to 

Jtf - :.T.-.-. •; in Fr-iiKf Ccur.tv, to confiJi or the prin . cri"heM. ot- . e * ,/ 

i-o Tickets ai.Two i>lUars er.cn. 532 of whica v ^ No|W ^ , w - Q .,_-. L . f 

to be For;un?te, witl-.out'any Deduction, -its.- •_£ reco jn si,:nded. -
•i of 220 DOLLARS ^ 2CP ; . t .. r .., T c „ ... .. ^. „ 

, cf S3 artf ,co ' LIkE\VISL \\ A N i r. !),

" Of , 0 a.,, ] 20 . A Ferlbn to undertake the Buiid.r.g a V,'nsAr., 

2. 4 b) -o -"- So • Apply as. above.

:- t-t :p arc ac? ' 

- 3 cf S are 410 January 23, 1700.

••» of ' 4.-' are i>''-3 T> AN away lal Night from ( i.-/.vs <_rv'< 

, .Z'.i-Fhlidriwn Blank, 2^ IV Wo:ks. a Country- born No vro ; Man. r.-.n.ed 

"••;• .TLall drawn Blank, ' 23' • :/.'«i-»boai- s : ^ears .of As?« he Jia-UW wd» 

^_ ___ ____ maco t-ellovv, and turns cut his 1 o s veiy nv,;ih. •-

£">".*• ;Vi. pf^jes §"m r- ;fcd -oo ! He formerlv belonsed to ;'<iw^/ ll'u'tr,\n i KM.

i'i^ Bh'rk- " "v ~~4-f?T:i-{f j Courity. .Vlad-on wreni R-.- i\ctt awuvr.a 

1 _ ' ' . ^ .- , Cotton J.ick^: and T.reeches, Cc'un-r, ir.nce -.i .-, 

i -so Tkk.:i r ? Do'.Lirs each, is sr.o ; ami Stockings, sr.d a Pair^of r.!,: }; o: ! .-r - 

• • , ' • , , ' ' V. hocver b:;nos home tl.e fud N«.-io, O^li ;, • 
' -pHE Overplu, of the Pro«?s after purch^fmg T;v0 j, :lo;cs Kcward r.. id by - 

j J. the FIRF. ENGINE tnd it's Apr-ur.enrtn. . CAIIDDOR':E- 

ces ; f an\' to he applied tiwirds creitir.g of a
M.\Ki\L' i'-HOLSL in the fjid To\\n, ^ 4 W \ N T E D 

Bv the above Scheme there arc little more than f ». « "L ii''j/~i 
Two Biank* ar.d a Qnrter to a-Ptize, and the \ JOINER, who uni'irftjnd) Cabinet snd 

Prof.:; ret-r.ncd are not quite Fifteen fir Ctnt upon -TV Hoirte- VI orn. Sucn a I'crj. n, v. u-, will . 

the V,'--o'e. Hue for a Year, may nieet with Kr.ecur -^ccient, 

'When the Tickets are di'pc'ed of, the Drawing- ! _by_ajpplying to Jo H :.:-.- 

, i« to'be^in ,on li Days pre-.-ions Notice, at l«aft, J • - ----- — in < • :y.
"TtT.-fct- crt*n4r4-t'iH»-liazcae,..ia_the: Court-Houle j^"1 ————— "" ——————————————— - ——— 

of'th;"rsid County, in the Prelence of Five of * " ~*" T OB E S O L- D.- - --^— - --— - 

; the Mir.r.gj;4 at '.e^il. and as many of ;r(«; Adven- \ PLANTATION fituate in AVr» Couritv; , 

. turjrs as tf.ali thi.nk proper to attend. _/~\. within a 'Mile and a hi'.f of C-f-t-~'-.v>;, 

• The Drawing, it is luppM'ed, will be in Two upon trte-cuin Read., very convenient J'or ei'hefi 

?-Tun;;.; a farihelt, as a great Number of the • Merchant or Tavern- Keeper, having good In- 

, 1 ickers are I'.ready engiged. ^ provements therecn. For Terms of Sale applj to 

j ' 'I he Manage:! are, MetV'!. Tvetr.as S(h\, 7aatei M-r. If'tkiam /f.7, 1:.1; in (je^rgt-Tf.vn-

;'u-»yn

-.. i; i.ii very convenient 
wui-ch r.ever ft-.r.ts "

-t s
of

D i) th:« Dly from 
,;:•",... c: '.He f.ri^ B:itti:ii'n of.'the'^so/ 

: Rtf:'f •'.'- Recruit r.amv;J 'Pt'ter D<r.t, 
: re: n Ir.caes high'.-24 Years of' Age, fhort 
V .-. vn H'lir, brown Complexion, and lii'rs alif.le. 
1» j on when he went away, a whitith Cloth Coat, 
; 'i jacket, ted Sh»^ Breeches, grey Stock- 

•ul oldjumps. He has very large Feet, 
i • .• i..;j he had <»o Suits more of good c baths at 
V-. >tt'. lH>t G'.'an.ittr'i Houi'e in C/'i-aV.- County, 
\\here he. fonnerl.. kept School. He was born

- _ ..
xV'nocvcr tar;e* iip the t.iui Dcferter' ahd.fecures 

li i in in any dial, lo tint the Subfcribcr may have 
h-m again, lli..ll .be p-..id Two Ptllqlf* Reward, 
rvcr ard ab.ivc what the Ac> of Parliament allows 
1.. - takin^ up Dv ferieri. J A \u s G o R ft t L L .

RAN away frim the Subicrilier abour the End 
ot' 'Tsai'.'-'i bsl. a l.kely Ne^to M.»n namcc 
about ;o Years of Age, fuppoud to be 

about '•< Feet 6 Inche- high. Whoever takes up 
t\\e laid N.-TO, ard delivers him.to me, Viving in 
p,i.i:e i^fir^t'i County, r.e .r B ,ii,ij!;trg, Ih^ll re 
ceive T»o Pi'Ao'ics Re>vatd, b«ride^N\S..t the Law 

p.-.U by -'-HtSHtv. JXMESOS.

£rir C**•.-?*,'•-JNwCo»>« and Gfi'it Ki>tjn.k*. who 
a re to give Bon-J, and rake an O^th for tne faith- 
lal D '.charge of their TfU'.l: I

A Lii^ ot the Pr'.ns to be pub'ithed in this Ga- 
rette, as foan as the Draw.ng » nnuhed ; and the 
Prizes to be p-iid orT without any Deduction.

Pnze> no: demanded within Six Months from 
the 
roj 
corcr.^ly.

.V. B. The Value of Seuen Shilling* and Six 
Pence in l<lar\ltt>:4 or P{if/\kaKia Cuirency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted in 
Pa)ment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rer?.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the Prii::ir:f-Oji:;t in Anr.a\»ln.

— BENJAMIN WHI 
' STAY-MAKER, 

Living In PORT-TOBACCO, in Charles

MAKF.S STAYS. JUMPS, and SULTEEN 
STAYS, after trie neareft, beft, and newtJ 

Fafhion, made of the btft of Goods, ar.d worln

Publxatian aforelaiii, to be deem'd as a gene- in ferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by direflinj 

• Pieicnt for the'L":1? intended, and applied ac- their Commands to him. they ("hull be complid
wi-h, and may be afi'ured the Work (hall not be 
exceeded by any Mafkr Su> Maker now in Being.

AN

X/fl h IQLIJ /» PL'DLIC SJl.E, ' 
,,. WEDNESDAY !••'.- '.^l ,/ March, «.• Upper- 

" , n t:.\H:^>ji BiJitr, f:r rtj.fy
'

THIlEli llundreJ Acres of LAND, being 
1'irt «j"a Track called FrinJjeif, 1> ing iu

fr, .!....» "County, by
Yocsn. Fx:cu:ri>c 

to «?<-.A.g.-;.'}'..-.y.-, Kf

away from the Subfcriber, near Anna* 
_ _.. ', cn Monday the iS:h Inftant, Two 
young likely Country-born Negro Slaves. The 
one.a tall flim yellow iih colour'd Fellow, named 
Ifimetl, about ;j Yrtrs oj Age, with fomuthmg 
reiruikablc about his Chin ; he is left handed, and 
by Trade a Cooper. The ether a ihort well-fet 
Fellow, named .C.IH, about 2; Years of Age. ha> 
fine Teeth, a wide Mouth, and h.rge Lsgs. Their 
A'pparel.was white Country fiil'd,Clcth Coats and 
Breeches lined with Rolls, with fi,u Metal Button;, 
new Ot'nabrigs Shirts, Country knit Stockings, and 
Negro Shoes nail'd all round.

Whoever takes up and brings home both or e't 
thsrof faid Negroes fhall receive Ten Shillings, 
if t;ken within 10 Miles of home ; Fifteen Shil 
lings if wiiliin 20 Milct; and Thirty Shillings for 
e.ich and reafonable Charges, if taken a; * greater 
Di'.irncc, pakl by RICHARD MOORE.

A'. B * They are both fenf.ble artful Fellows.

LL Perfons who have any Dennr>!s 
the Ellate of fur.;! Pl'ai.t, deceafed', art , 

deMred to hring-in their Account!.' that thev ir»y ' 
bcpnid: And all thofe who are indebted to the 
fnid Ertatc, are defired to make immedi.rc P;». 
ment. • . JOHS FCND.M L, Adminiflr::or.'

U • JUST IMP O R T E D, ~ 
In tit *hif BETSY, .-C*;Tr^SVWE*rS; Y* 

BR1S IQL. en tt l-t SuLl) h t*( S*t , nlr,
at :i 
Hli.lijj 
cr 'ltbe

ir.rt er Ui'PER.MARLBOROL'oH, 
it cr Rttun, j\r Cajbt B;,h cj £.v.w.^,

WHEREAS our Friend and Partner, J/aae : 
fenior, is deccafed ; we requeft j

M

II V. N R Y C R0 Vc 
ARyER,/-«w iO.Y/>O.Y,

:u- .';':.:; .'.; ANNAPOLIS,

AKl-5-r.ny S.,rt cf CARVD WORK for 
.Hom'ei or Sh.i'>.

H 
//

and cxpeck that all Perfons who have any De- \ 
n-.r.nds npainft the Bulk Ri\t.r Company, will fend ' 
i". their Account> to be adiuf.ed, as well as to pay I 
o:7 the feviral U.-.'.l.inces cue to faiJ Company, 1 
until the finl Day of Js.r.na"), 1760. Given in | 
Behalf of the Company, by ' |

^ tL. JjAAC WtBSTER. :

A LARGE Quantity of £ 
£ .7 5 ;•. / .\ 1) 1 ,V G O O D S, luitablc fat 

bum Winter and Summer Seafon.
JDKS WELDOK. 

A*. B. A good Price to be given for I'cbacco.

Ti f-[ S 0 L D /•> the C:mmif:;n*n e/ th P.-.flf 
».-.-,», at PUBLIC r.E NDL' E, tn \Vii> 
t'utA 2/A of March Ir.f.att, tt-'-.g tktft:ul 

Day if Anne-Arundel County Cwt, a: v"«» 
e'C.';.-* ii tht Antrxf.n, at th H:u 't >f William i'1 
Reynolds, in iht C.:y :f Annapoli;, f:r Pf," ' 
Cnrrtn:i,

THE following Trails of LAND, lying in 
the County aforefaid, c-/z. 

HaitirJ, ..containing 60 Acres. 
Httii Halt, i oo Acres. 
Part of Btx'i L-jik, 25 Acres. AnJ,
Part Of Frtthrn', Pr»*re/l, I 33 ASTClT

Alfo, Three Lots of Land King in th: A'r-i1 - 
•rsoi-! of- the laid City, with a Brick Hput'e. with 
two Chimneys (landing thereon, cn the. South- 
Weft Side of Suiti-Strat, late the Eilatc of ^'»- 
l:am Cumni.xt, deceafed.

Printed by J O N A S G R E^E N\ an J WILLIAM R I N D, at the PK'I s TI so- 

FICC, the Si^n of" the BIBLE, in Cbarles"/?reet ; where all Perlons may be fupp-.icd with th'-j 

<ji-lZ_Ef-7'R> at iij. 6d.'p-:r \\-ar. ADVCKTIS'BMENT.I of d modcr.xt,c Length arc taken in anJ inU-rtc. 

lbr¥ive"Shillings the firft Wufc, a!nd One Shilling CAch Week alter, anJ in Proportion for long On;-?.

Ms.
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Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, March 13, 1760. . '

From the GLASGOW COURANT, December 10.

THE following Addrefs having been tranfmir- 
ted to the Right Hon. the Karl of Holdcr- 

ncfle, one of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of 
State, has by him been prefcntcd to his Majefty : 
Which Addrcfs his Majefty was pleafed to receive 
very gracioufly.

May it fleafic yeur Majr/!y,

W
"~ E, your Majtfty's moft loyal and 

faithful Subjects, theMinifters and 
Elders of the Commiflion of the 
General Aflembly of theChurch of 
Scotland, beg Leave to congratulate 

your Majefty upon the late fignal Succefs of the 
Rritijh Arms. We adore the great Ruler of the 
World, for the diftinguiftied Favour he hath fhown 
to your Majclly and your Kingdoms, in the Pro- 
fectttion of a moft juft and nec«flary War. To that 
Spirit of Wifdom and Might, which proceeds from 
the LORD OF HOSTS, we afcribe thofe happy Ef 
forts which have maintained our Rights in America, 
reftrained hoftile Encroachment!, and extended 
theTerritory and Commerce of the Britifi Empire. 
We acknowledge the merciful Hand of GOD, 
in giving a Check to thofe barbarous and unpro 
voked Opprcflions, which lately afflicted our fel 
low Proteftants, your Majelly's Subjects in Germa 
ny, and in preventing the like Return of Calamities, 
by a Victory equally Splendid and Important. 
Nor can we, without a (enfible Triumph, antici 
pate the Reflection of future Ages, that Great- 
Britain, under your Majelly's aufpicious Reign, 
after Vindicating and Securing her own cflrntiaf 
Interefts, extended her Protection to injured Nati 
ons, and difappointed the moft powerful Confede 
racy that ever was formed againft the Rights of 
Mankind.

While your Majefty's Fleets and Armlet arc,, 
Victorious in all Parts of the World, your Enemies 
feel the double Diftrefs of Difappointment abro.id, 
and Embarrafmcnt at home. They are forced to 
fly to the lall Refourcc, in the intended Invafion of 
thefe Kingdoms. On this Occafion, moft gracious 
Sovereign, our Duty requires, and our particular 
Situation enables us to give your Majefty the moll' 
authentic Aflurancc, that the People of Ntrtb Bri 
tain behold with Indignation this audacious At 
tempt j and, to prevent the Vexation of continual 
Alarms, or the Mileriej of actual Invafion, they 
humbly and dutifully wifh to be put into a Condi 
tion to contribute to the Quiet and Security of their 
native Country.

  We obferve, with the moft fincere Joy, that 
the Tenor of your Majefty's mild and paternal 
fccign, the many great Events of Providence which 
diilinguilli stud ndoin it, the wife and generous 
Policy, which hath been purfued, with regard to 
the northern Part of this Ill.md, have produced the 
moll vifibleand happy l-'ruits; they have broke the 
Force of ancient Prejudice, llruck at the Root of 

, Difaffeclion, united your Subjects in warm Attach 
ment to your Majefty's Perfon and Government, and 
infpired them with Confidence in that virtuoui Ad  

  ; miniftration, and with Admiration of thofe wife and 
[I ; magnanimous Counfels, to which, under G O*D, 

we owe the molt valuable lileflings.
We receive it as a Proof of your pious Concern' 

for the true Intereft of your People, that your Ma- 
jelly hath cillcd us, by your Royal Authority, to 
ofcr publicThankfgivings to the GOD of Heaven, 
for liis various and unparalleled Mcicics.   Duty 
and Inclination prompt us to cherilh in the Minds 
of your Subjects Sentiments of Piety and Gratitude 
to GOD, Loyalty to the bell of Sovereigns, and 
Zeal for the Honour and Prosperity of the Brinj^ 
Na'ionv j.'

W_c.oikr pp our conftant and fervent Prayers to
*A1mi*hiy'G O D, th.it your Sacred 'Perfon and 

Rnynl l-'.imily nay ever he happy under his Blefling
-~ »itmi-fto!«<\i<>n, that he may continue to go.Ibvjh I dinagd 
I with your Majelly's Hctti and Annies, that the L lure of

Progrefs of your Arms may lay the Foundation of 
falling Tranquillity and real Advantage to every 
Part of your Dominions, may prove the Means of 
.civilizing uncultivated Nations, and reconciling 
them to Britijh Interefts j and may favour the In 
troductions of our holy and humane Religion into 
the Regions of Ignorance and Cruelty.

Signed in Name, in Prrftnce, and by Appoint- 
mint of the fore/aid CommiJJinn, by

GEORC.E KAY, Moderator.
Edinburgh, Nov. 21, 1759.

  ^ t
From the GLASGOW COURANT, Dec. ij*.- 

To bit Grace JOHN Duke of Bedford, Lard Lieu 
tenant-General and General Governor of Ireland.

-The humble Addrefs of the ROMAN CATHOLICS
of the City of CORK. 

May it plea/e your Grace,
    \JI7E. h' s Majefty's dutiful and faithful 

VV Subjects, the Roman Catholics of the 
City of Cork, humbly beg Leave to congratulate 
your Grace on the unparalleled Succcllcs which 
have attended his Majefty's Arms, in the Profc- 
cution of this juft and neceffary War.

" We arc truly fcnfiblc of his Majefty's paternal 
Care and Tendernefs for his Kingdom of Ireland. 
And it is with the cleepclt Scnfe of Gratitude, we 
acknowledge the Protection and Indulgence we 
have experienced under his Majefty's mild and 
aufpicious Reign.

" With the greateft Indignation do we hear of 
the threamcd hoftile Invafion of this Kingdom, 
(particularly intended againft thefc Coafts), by an 
Enemy, who, grown defperate from repeated De 
feats, may pofiibly make that Attempt as a lift 
Effort, vainly flattered with the imaginary Hope 
of Afiiftancc here from the former Attachment of 
our deluded Predcceflbrs. But fo inconfiftent arc 
fuch Schemes with our Principles and Intentions, 
that we allure your Grace in the moll folcmn Man 
ner, we will, tc the utmoft Exertion of our Abili 
ties, with our Lives and Fortunes, join in the De-. 
fence and Support of his Majefty's Royal Perfon 
and Government againft all Invaders whatfoever; 
and will be always ready to concur in fuch Mca- 
furcs, and to act fuch Parts in the Defence of this 
Kingdom in common with the reft of his Majefty's 
Subjects, as your Grace in your great Wifdom 
(hall be plcalcd to appoint. And we think our- 
felvcs particularly h.-.ppy, to be under the Direction 
and Command of fo known an Aflertor of Liberty, 
and fo important and diltinguifhcd a Governor as 
your Grace.

" We moft earneftly wifh that his Majefty's 
Arms may be crowned with fuch a'Continuance of 
Succefs, as may enable him to defeat the devices 
of all his Kncmics, and obtain a fpecdy and ho 
nourable Peace."

It ma ft it a threat Pleafuri to all1rlie Loveri ofbil 
Majejlj'i Perfon and Government, to find fo much 
Loyally among all bii Subjetfi of tbii Kingdtm; 'ibe 
Ktman Catboliet of Dublin at will at of Cx>ik, bait 
fffered large Loam in Cn/t of Nectjjity, tojitfport our 
prettitt hafpi EJtabliJ/.'Mint againft all our Enemiei, 
 which ii the Jlrongrfl Trft of tbeir Fidelity.

NAPLES,. Kovml'er 7.

THK Act of Abdication made in Favour of our 
prcfcnt Sovereign by his Catholic Majclly, 

is printed and publiflicd : It is faid therein, among 
other Things, that in. Failure otHeirk of King Fer 
dinand, our Monarch, and Male Heirs of the 
Princes his Brothers, thcelJeft Daughter of one of 
the latter fhall fucceed to the Throne of the Two 
Sicilies, preferable to the Male I flue of the Infant 
Don Philip Duke of Parma. By the kid Aft all 
the Eftates acquired in Italy, under any Denomi 
nation or Title whatfoever, are ceiled to King J-'cr- 

and to hiy I flue, and to the_other» in Fai- 
of the latter. "     -,,

CaJix, November 7. The Remains of M. de la 
Clue's Squadron arc taking in PVovifions for two 
Months, and will put to Sea the firft favourable 
Opportunity  , It is, however, ftill watched by eight 
Knglifh Ships of the Line under Admiral Broderick, 
who anchors under our Walls without Gun-fhot, 
but in a^lace where he can eafily obllruit the Sail- 
ing of the.French. Next Sunday is fixed for pro 
claiming our new Sovereign. The Englifti Admi 
ral has alkcd of the Governor leave to come and 
anchor at Rota with his Squadron, to contribute to 
this Solemnity, which has been granted him'. It is 
not doubted that he will ftill anchor without the 
Forts, that he may not be liable to be ftopt, if the 
French fhould then demand to go out.

Lijban, AW. 13. The Fleet arrived from Rio dc 
Janeiro has brought for the King's Account two 
Millions and a Half, and for the Merchants four* 
teen Millions in Gold and Silver, two Cafes fill'd 
with Diamonds; 17,870 Cherts of Sugar, befidei 
Tobacco, Hides, Elephants Teeth, and fundry 
other Goods.

Civita t'ecchia, Nov. 15. Another Veftel is 
arrived from Portugal with i zo Jefuits.

Vtrtcbt^ Nov. 20. The People at Paris are told, 
that his Catholic Majefly declares himfclf a Media 
tor for Peace, not-as other Powers do, but with Sword 
in Hand, which he is dete'rmincd to turn againft 
thofe who rcfufe to acquiefcc ; that his Fleets and 
Armies arc ready to act accordingly ; and as the 
People of England are in every Refpcct more mi- 
ferable than thofe of France, it is not doubted but 
they will confent to a Peace, notwithftanding their 
Superiority in America and elfcwhere.

Hague, Nov. 23. Yeftcrday in the Evening an 
Exprcfs arrived from Mr. Hatton near Munftcr, to 
Major Gen. York, his Britanic Majefty's Mimfter 
Plenipotentiary, with the News, that M. d'Armen- 
ticrs had advanced in order to attempt to raife the 
Siege of Munftcr, but had retired on the 2oth In- 
ftant: Whereupon the Governor of the Place had 
defired to capitulate. This Account was confirmed 
this Evening from General ImhofF, with the fol 
lowing Circumftances: That M. d'Armcntiers had 
attacked the Village of Abachten on the 19th at 
Night, and drove the Hanoverian Ghefleurs front 
the Village, which, however, was foon recovered : 
That Dilpofitions having been made for attacking 
the French the next Morning, they retreated with" 
Precipitation : That M. Gay ton, the French Com 
mandant tit Munftcr, fent a Trumpet to demand 
Terms; which being granted him by the Count de 
la Lippc, he marched out of the Town on the 21 ft: 
And, that General Imhoff was to enter it on the 
following Day. According to Accounts received 
here, the two Armies remained on the 13th in the 
fame Pofition at before, upon the River Lahnc.-

Parii, Dee. 14. Our Letters from Madrid ad- 
vife, lhat the new King of Spain continues to 
augment his forces by Sea and Land, wi.thout 
giving any Reafons for his fo doing. .In the mean 
Time his Catholic Majefly has appointed Mr. Wall 
Vice-Roy of the Kingdom of Arragon j by which 
Promotion that Gentleman is removed from Kit 
Mnji-fty's Councils, where it was tho't he was not 
unferviccable tdthc Englifh Nation, towards which 
he was much attach'd, having been born in Ire 
land, and bred up in London, where he long re 
filled as Miniftcr 1'lenipotcntiary from the Court of 
Madrid.

Parii, Dtc. 14. It appears that our intended 
Delccnt upon Great-Britain is given up, at leaf; for 
this Year. All the Tnnfports taken up for the 
Service are ordered to be difarmed.. Thofe furnifh- 
ed from Nantes, Vannes nnd Villaine, will be 
paid to the icth of this Month; and thofe from 
Uayonne, Kochelle, and St. Malo, to the 2iftof 
Jar.unry next.

From tit Head Quarters ef tbe Allied A'-mi r.t 
Crt/Jorf', Dec. z. A Courier arrived here thi* 
M Dining w^lL. thL^atoalik. New?, jlmt on the 

uh tlieTTcrcilitiry PrTfW"o'P«n'»!t.
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L. -.'. ; . ...~ i :..-....   ' - - ;r three Battalion'. < >

    .'. two Companies of tlu-Rrf.irfient of Wcrncc!;, arui r..p:c. 

i*n I'iiici of Canr.on, >id the Colours beWginf; to the f.iid 

Utjitr.er.t, the Grenadier! hating none w'uh them. The 

'J';rv.K-r -of   Prifuncy amounts to ijcoMen. The Count 

.'e I'iiirn, a Captain in Back's Uragocns, was killcl as he 

v r fcliting at (lie Hereditary Prince'; S'nlr. The rril «f 

:. - WirtembeigTronj.; rue retiring as fart, as pofliblc towards

  .r Ma;, n, ir.A ihc Huciitary Prince is determined to purfuc

LONDON, A';r«-4cr 19.

They v. rite from the Hague, that General Vorlte piqued 

;it ihc IV muil'icu given to the Count d'AtFry, M carry away 

»! .   Can-ion .ind warlike Stores that were at Amftcrdam, had 

.lerlatcJ tot'ic Regency, Thatlrs Court could not limit with 

Ir '.ilVctiTHc on this Petmifli.<n, fin« it v.-.\« an oprn Viola-

 Kn of the Neutrality which the Repalnic had tti'iliraced, 

"V-T gave hvitl oti'mcj to the Kin? hii- Mutter, as it eiublud 

! .:, lincmicj '« prolong the ,War i That as hi; Court would 

i.v i have Occalion to fend Force! and \vailikc Stoiei M the 

. AiU-.d Atn'iv, he wji: (rdtred to aik. whether a tree PalVarje 

vm'J be gririui! tbc-.ii  .hrourjli the Territory of the State, 

which It was \\efcl their high MiphtineiTcs would not rrfufe, 

canfiJering the Favour they had granted to France. The .in   

f-ier gi»en to Mi. Votke was, That whin his Britannic

t!:it Ci'v Jr'jre 1.'.. !o !.  .- . f.r tiievnvimbnrlef* Services rcndeifid 

 "  i . i, n»ty in jrncril, and to {hit Kingdom in particular, 

i .M- fn:tn Saxony, th.it they hive had fuch an cx- 

cciiiv; i r.iit there, Soldiers, A.uitiiani ns w.el.1 a* Pruffuni, 

have been Froze to Ucath by the Inclemency of the Weather.

Dt;. 17. From Part, they tell ns, that the Farmers Ge 

neral have voluntarily agreed to raife feveral Millions for the 

K.ng unJer a Prrmiie of ijeinf repaid in tl.et Month of March 

next. f7i-f Kinf can taji.'y promife any iking.]

Fxtrafi c/a l.tlltr frtm Ps'r'nmrt, I)a. 25.

" By a Bomb-ketch armed from'Sir Edwafd Hawke there 

i; Advice, that wv h..vc not riccn able to take any ot the Ships 

that ran up the Rutr Villame; but that three ol them art 

bilged, -nd.incjp'ible of any further Serv.^e. The 1 rench 

rai?ed flronj Batteries to defend them 10 tliat they could nut 

be come at.
" We I'.kewifc hear, that Sir tdtfard Hiwice Unt Lord 

Howe on Shore to demand the I'riioiiers-that nii-c there El 

ope from the Herds after ihe (truck: And that his Lord- 

Ih p ti/ated, .in.! had H.:f.i£f< delivered for the above Prifo- 

ners ; that they have br^Vn Sftjrg-t'artrieGiml of the Soleil 

Rnv.il ; th.it the Frrnch had rjit'cJ A Hatter) to intercept them i 

.<nJ 11) it Sir T.divard Hawkc hid i'.nl j Scjtiadion which bom- 

bJi.l'j St. V'loirore, and reeled it to Allies."

I.uters Imm Liuioti ol tlic ijih of November fay, that the 

Ii^uifitior. a^ainlt, the Statc-pril'oners is ftill carried on with 

much Vijour; that Mr. Eterrabodus, who arrived there in the

Mijetiy maie t'.it lUquililion liy.Memorial in Fotrii, it wo-ild | Hiniv.r Packet-boat on the ;.th Inft. wai, on coming a

Shore, imme^iitclr arrefted, a -J carried Prifoner to the Fort 

Joni]'.;vra ; tl.at tour Jefuitt, tely brought from the Bahai 

in the Fleet, are font to the Tower of St. Julian ; and that 

three Portuguefe Men of War are tc idy to fail, to convoy a 

new Trant'i'ott with more of thofe fathers to Italy : 1: i: like- 

wil: fan), thit another txrcu'.,on will fonri take pliie.

l!y .1 Letter from the Allied Army we arc informed, that 

the French C^rrifon left in CieiTcn hart offered to lurrtndcr 

the t'lice, on Condition that they might be *)lo-.ved all the 

Hinoun of War, and to carry with t.-if m all their Baggage, 

an.\ hi permitted to join the Frcncli Army, which prc^nf»ls 

were refuted, and that the Allie; immeduicly begun tiring 

 ojLtJie.Town..,_..___
D.t. il. They Write from"T.Iprtj't of tKe lift Indant, 

that the Surrender of Giellcn uat ctprtttd every Niinute, af-

be sranlei.
b.e. 13. By .1 private Letter from an Orileer in the Pro- 

fan Camp in S«ony, we are inlorrr.e,!, that an OiTu-er in

 !-,   Auftrian-Service, fome Time ago cinie and volunuiily 

(itciirl into hn Pruflian Majefty's Service, under Pretence 

.-:' ill 'Ersitment which he had reefivrj from Mj:(lul Daun, 

sil ever fince h«, by a private Cotrefpondencc, informed 

him of all th; PtoteeJir.r/. in the PruiTun C.imp. which 

ti.e Marmal l)aun, an Opportunity of taking popcr Mea- 

"i"i accordingly, and wus the unncipal Oicalion of the laft

 .! !ott«nate Ailion of the :oth rait.

The French Finances are fo much diflrertV-!, that it is faid, 

< Merchant of this City, whn ha* had the l)ir«ci.on uf the 

Pcnfiom payable to the Frcnch^OrTicers, who are Prifoncrs

 n ,'nd abfrut Ni'ttinpham. has ferrt Order! tn his Cnrrefpon* 

<!enti rcfiding there to fufpenJ the Pay of the faid Orrkcri; I 

tni it ic faij the fame will be done, witli sfgard to thofe in 

ether Part, of this Kingdom. \

It i) certain thst the Kate cjf the Portuguefe JKyit! is now

 !rcided. Nothing can be ftrongcrihan the King's Ordinance, 

and his Letter to the. PatrrJrch, concerning them.' He- 

therein fays, that in Coniequencc of his filial Veneration for 

i'.\c vifible' Ke.id of thfChcttch, he-had fi.fuerxStd the Pro- 

.  c'.ingi ac,a:nl\ the J.uiitj; that on the loth of April he 

i. rote with his own Hand to Clement XIII, to acquaint him 

thcicwi'.h, fending him at the fame Time the neccH'nry Pa- 

ytij j tut-that (uitich chiefl) affected him) the Jcluiti lince 

::,it Time had rfuJe Attacks on hit Honour and Reputation, 

bv propagating at the Co'irt of Rome, and in all the Towns 

rf Italy, a Report that they were intirtly innocent, and load- 

ine his Maiefty with Calumnies : That thus feeing himfclf 

turned bv their Machinations, and the Jrfuits of Rome, by 

t'..f ujnca'oui Tale; pubhflicd by them in Italy, blafphem- 

. 1:1^ a^iinft the mod public, the molt notorious, and the molt 

'a i-.hentic Proofs ; in ihefc Circumftanccs he found himfclf 

.nJifpenfably obliged to pafs Sentence on fuch corrupt Rtgu- 

lif, \vho had in a deplorable Manner abandoned the rule of 

their holy Iq^ilution. Hii Majefty farther fets forth that 

thry were Accomplices in the intended AITaiTination of his 

facied Perton ; that he therefore adjudged them to be notori 

ous Rebels, Traitors, and Enemies tfc his Perfon and Domi 

nions, and to the public Peace ; and as fuch he extirpated 

: them, unnaturalited them, profcnhtd them, and expelled. 

them fur ever from all his Dominions.
D :  i c. Many People are of Opinion, that there has 

been Treaihrry in the Affair of Ma«cn ; for had not Mar- 

lhal Daun had fome Days Notice of his Pruflian Majelty's 

Uefign, and acted but m Confequence of their Motion, Time 

would not live ptrmjtted him.to form fo great a Ciu-le with 

''i many of hii Troopj, a> was nccelTary to Item In Ihe Pruf- 

!';ini. -. 
We hear that the Hon. Mr. Lutelton, of South-Carolina,

  to return to tnjhnJ before he goes to Jamaica to alfume 

ti.e Government of th.it Ifland.
The Fermentation at Paris incrc^fes daily. The Bacli-

 i.i'.jnefi of the 1'cvlcfiaiVcs in bringing in their Plate ha; 

risen a Check tc the Spirit of the Nobility, fj that it it 

i;.c-;ht this £<ueJicnt will not produce near fo much as was

 .x>Cwl>:d from it, unlcfs.the Government hat Kecourfc to 

~orr.fi:!lite McihoJi, which might pollitly excite Infurrec-

Ti-c King cf Portugal is more otfenilO'L than ever with

 he Civ.irt of Rome. His Mini."er has dtUarcd 10 the Pope 

ihu he v.a: ordered to treat no mor»\vith the Cardinal Se- 

.i:aty rf State. ,s
r.:-<j': if* Litttr frxtCrtfiiir/, Dec. 9. 

" The fa A News of Siif EdwaroHawke's Vifloty was 

from an Officer, who,»*ai bruught I'ru'cr.tr to the Head-quu- 

lert of the AKitd Ar'my, on whom was found » general Plan 

«.f Onerations for invading Great-Britain and Ireland, and at 

the fame Time prcvcntui); an) Succuuit being fent to Germa- 

Thc Wirtem'jcrper. were to march directly to Hanover, 

fand of the V'.-eruh Troops at Vanncs were bound 

r.',i!en, to frcure that Coaft, and cut otT Supplies from 

r.d to the Allied Army, while Mcnfic-ar Thurot was to 

mik: * D.vetfion on the Coaft of Scotland, to draw the At- 

teitiun el the Fn^lifh that way, and .-.t the fame Time the 

r/ard.Drfccnt ua- to be made at Cork in Ireland. By this 

»'!:n it apptars that the Court of Verfailles counted upon the 

>'hlV Succeeding, »i no rcfcrve fecm'. to be provided againrl 

:hr Kdil-aie of any Part of it: But if any fuch were provided, 

in .-.11 probability we (hall never ccme to thivKnowledge there- 

. f, a.'- Sir Edward H;uke has fn cll'rttually broke the main 

Spring on which their mod fanguin^ Horr.i depended."

O».-. jc\ \\'i- ire forry to find that the brave Hereditary 

r.rin:ni<f nutnfv.ick intends to rcfifn his CorrlmanJ in ihc 

MH'a A».T.J at the Ef1 .! cf tlm Campaign,, upon what Oc- 

^fif.s T;n-.« «iil Jifcover.

f' .:

tcr which Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick will order the 

Tioop: under his Command into Winter Quitters.

By the Groyne Mails, there i< AJrice that Admiral Bro- 

derick's Squ.idron are put into Cain, having received Damage 

in lud Weather.
We arc informed that Admiral Bofcawen will fct out this 

Wrek for Poi'fmnuth, in order to relieve Sir Edward Hawkc ; 

>o.J that AJtnual Saunders will foon be appointed to the Com- 

m ind of a very important Expedition.

They write from Vienna, that the Court experts to have 

not fewer tlurv 30,000 Cjoauini in r.i Service next Cam 

paign. -,
Die. ji. The'Hereditary Prince cf Brunf.vick before he 

began his March givt out, that he was,going on a fecor.d 

Expediiion agsinft th* PrirKt of Wirtembcrg, by which Means 

he got feveral Days Mirch before thcXaemy had any Know 

ledge of his Detigns.
The Cartel concluded for the Exchange of Prifoncis between 

Pruftia and RulUa U to continue in Force for fix Years, or as i 

long >s the prefent War continues. It contains 31 ArticUs; 

the Exchange or Ranfom of Prifoncrs it to be made on the sit 

Day of each Month ; and when there are more Prlfon:r< on 

one Side than the other, the Surplus is to be purcbafed ; 

RHing for a Ficld-Marlhal General 3000 Men, or 15,000 

Florins; for a General in Chief, zooo Men, or lo,o?o ' 

Florins ; far a Licutenant-General, 1000 Men, or 5000 

Florins ; for a Major-General, 300 Men, or ijOo Fionas ; 

for a Brigadier, aoo Men, or iwoo Florins; for a General of 

Artillery, icoa M?n, or 10,000 Florins   for a Colonel either 

of Horfe or Foot, 130 Men, or 65oFlonm, and fo for other 

Officei> in Proportion to their Ranks.

Jaau^y i. A certain Number of Troop are ordered to 

be ready to embark on an Expedition j it i* Uid, agamft 

Martimco. ,. ' -.

Lail Week ftvcril Ships advertiied on the Roval Exchange 

for Goods and Pajtohjerj fur Qurbee," for fBe firr^'Time.

We heir that the Earl of Halifax, Sir Thomas Robinfon, 

and Major Gen. Yorke, art to be Miniiters at the eniuing 

CongrelK"
JaSujry 4. The States of Holhnd and Wcft-Friefcland 

have come to a Reflation to eqaip 28 Ships of War, to pro- 

'\tH their Commerce and Navigation, during the Y«ar 1760. 

It hii been declared in the ru2 Levee of this Kingdom, 

that Duke Ferdinand of Bmnfwick had received Advice, by 

private Letters from Krankfort, that Marfhal Brcgho was col 

lecting a'.l hi: Forces together in Older either to attack him or 

march into HrlTc.
'Advice is cxpcfted daily from Germany of a Battle being 

f"ii>!,t between the King of PruiTit and Count Daun. The 

Advices fiom Dielden bring, that that City was fo exhauftcd 

of Provilioiii that M. Daun mud be ubliged to leave it for want 

ufSubliilan.e ; and ai th; King of |>rulfia had called in all his 

Detachments, and the Hereditary Prince of .Brunfwick was 

til: tv> torn him v/ith a considerable Bo>ly detached from the 

Aimy o: Pri.ve Ferdinand, he teemed refulvcd, if there w»s 

a Poiiibilit), to bring him to an Engagement ; which no 

do.-.bt, if it happens, will be a bloody One.  

Fi>-:r thoufand Ton of Shipping ii contraAed for by the 

Government, to carry a Rtinlortement of Troops to Embden, 

in order to reinfuice Piincc Ferdinand's Army.

By a Letter from France we have Advice,, that M, dc Bom-. 

par has been tried by a dun-Martial, for not deltrovng 

Commodore Moire'i Fleet in the Weft-Indies, and was con 

demn,d to he Shot; and that Majfhal ConAans had been tried 

and aoqiiitted.
'* Extrafl efa Latirfrtn Hull, DM. ji. 

" By a Ship that arrived litre the jo,ih Inft. tiom Sweden, 

we learn, lhai Manf. Thurat'sSqmciion was met by the faid 

Ship, on ihe ijd in the Night, oft' the Scaw, fteering for 

G.iitrnbiitgi there wtre fuur or five in Company. The 

M alter thinks he cannot be miitaken, at it was known at Got- 

tcnuura^Oiat M. Thurot was failed from North Bergen." 

They arc bji'y at Wuolwich in prepaiing a Tram of Artil- 
\-nt to Guadilouric with the

a u?otous EfJi.Jt next Campaign, befijf.: ih- Utrioia njrv 

Levies made daily, they Talk ol railing the Militia, in ort .r , 

to replace the llattalioni that are to be incorporated with -v, 

Regular Forces ; but that if more then 155,000 ,Men (ho 'i 

be required, it is forefeen they muft take married Men. |- 

many Pariines, where at th'beginning of the War they count 

ed 18 or 10 Batthelois fit for the Service, there fcarct re . 

ma/n at prcfcnt four or five ; and in conference, of thii ihe 

Lands lie unfilled.

BANKRUPT. Louis LE PETIT, of the City 

offar/'j, Peace-Breaker, Dealer and Chapman. '

Ta It SOLD ly dufiion, at the King's-Arms in lj 

Place de Viftoirc, fome Time neat Month, fir 

tbt Benefit cf the Creditors,

PARToftheEffeftsofLouis LE PETIT, late. 

Bankrupt, viz. 100,000 Soldiers, now in Get. 

many, in excellent Condition, having Plenty of 

every Thing but Cloaths, Vifluals, Money, and 

Spirits. The General who Commands them, having 

every Kcquifite that forms the Soldier, except mill, 

tary Skill, Bravery and Conducl. 14. Men of War, 

prime Sailers, now locked up in Bred Harbour; 

enquire for the Key of Edward Hawkc, upon the 

Prcmifies, .who attends to (hew the fame. j Z j 

flat-bottomed Boats, of a new Conftruftion, and 

have never been at Sea; excellent for forming a 

temporary Bridge at Black-Friars. The good 

Ship Difgrace, laden with Rue, from Canada, 

now lying in the River Seine. 000,000,000 Oun 

ces of Gold Dull, from Africa. 1000 Hogfheadi 

of Sugar, from Guadaloupe, now lying at the Caf. 

tom-Houfe Key in London. A large Quantity of 

alimentary Powder. A very accurate Map of ill 

the Ports ia Great-Britain, with the Soundings of 

the different Rivers and Harbours, a very curioui 

Work, which is faid to have coft Mr. Petit 100, 

ooo Livrcs. The Lillies of France, of* beautiful 

Purple, dyed from the original White by P. Ferdi- 

.nando, the Dyer of Minden. A Miniftry without 

Heads, a capital Picture, hanging in the Council. 

Chamber at Verfailles, by the famous Piuiani, A 

large Collection of Laurels from Quebec,--a link 

withered. The Reverfion of fome Towns ia 

Flanders, held by Leafe under Lady Mary Hapf. 

'burgh. Right Weftphalia,Wormwood, fieflifroa. 

the Plains of Minden. All his Honor, now lying 

» «he Bank of AmIUrdam, forfeited for Wan, of 

Redemption. Several Lot! of 1 imber, Cordige, 

&c now landing at hit Wharfs at Breft, Aotibc:, 

Havre, Marfeilles, Rochefort and Toulon.
ff9 For farther Particulars, enquire of G. R. or 

W. P. near the Cockpit, Whitehall, Londot, 

ABignees to the faid Bankrupt's Eflate.
P. L. C. Auftionetr.

lin Inve aj'*«4 tfffrffenVrhe Freedom of -Uryr which it-U faid, > tj be f.- 

ijht Hon. wrhiam Pitt, Kfq; in a Gold Klect thit il go.ng tdie'iuve Co

  '' '  ' -'. Atknowlc.ltcmcnt tf filicide Efttcm which
; Commodore Moore. * 

Ja-.tt-i 4. Letters from Paris f*y, that in 6rd:t tjmike

CHARLES-TOWN

The Murderers, and others of the difaffecled Cherolun, 

broke out in open Hoftilitici foonafier the Army left Kcowtt. 

ExpreQcs have been fmt to all the Northern Government 

fat at New-York, to General Amherft, &c. The Aim- 

bly of this PtDtime is now fitting.
Extra?! »f a Llttir frt*i jlunflt, Fttruty t.

" An Affidavit made before M. Vann at Broad-Rim

the mth ult. by John Downing, James Butler, Diruri

Hughes, Andrew Cairns, arid John Macpherfon, tranftmud

hither, bears, " That on the ijd ult. James RuiTtl, s«4

James Crawford were killed by the Cherokcct in their N«uc«,

the firft at noon Day ; next Day the Indiana fel off to wit-

I lay and kill Lewis Brannom. John Kelly was killed it

Notel) by the People of that Town and thofe of^HywiCkt.

On the 23d ten Indians came to NoocafTee to kill Donninj,

but were prevented by the Man killer. They add in iha

DepoCtion, that they were informed that John Elliot! anil all

' his Pegplc at Keowee, were killed, and that 500 weic |OM

| to befije Fort Prince George and then fall on the backSttt'f

j menu. .They fet off the a^th at Night, the next Diy >U

I Jime; Butler's Goods, Horfes, Ice. were fliared at KfO»«-

I Yelterday one Atwood, efcaped from the Cherokees, arnni

, here, and conBrms the above with further Circumflancet it

{ his Aflidavit taken by Mr. Rae. The Mortar was >nm4

in the Cherokees with 100 Creeks, but on what Ernii

is not known. One of the Soldiers at Fort Loudoun »»

fhot at during the very Time Capt. Demere was talking to ili<

little Carpenter. Mr. Atkin informs us that a great i>"!

French Indians an come into the Chcrokees, and that tlxy

cut Kelly's Body into Pieces, which they hung upon Pita

1 am, &c." ,

BOSTON, February 25.

Friday laft Capt. Robinfon in a Snow arrival 

here in 5 Days from Halifax, by whom we heit 

that Capt. Dinmorc in a Sloop from thi: Pli« 

bound to Louifbourg, with King's Stores, WM 

burnt to the Water* edge as (he lay at an Anchor in 

Canfo Harbour i the Men fiv'd their Lives by il>« 

Affiftance of another Sloop that lay in th« Hatbouf; 

but the Cargo was all dcltroy'd.
Same Day arrived here Capt. Coppinger in about 

fix Weeks from the Bay of Honduras, by who* 

we learn, that thv Spaniards have lately been very 

troubicfome to our Settlements there, and ru» 

/cized and tanied otf feveral loaded Flats, with »
"^f./L i_t_" _ r" \. «r-- A_ _ __ !- -, __ j KT_ ___ , .
l^fumber of whi"te People and Ncgroei.
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N E

N TL W - Y O R K, February 18. 
Extratl of a Lttttr from LonJan, Pec. :<), 1759-

" The Time is fixed for the Meeting of the 
Plenipotentiaries at the Hague, but moft People 
think 'twill be to no Purpofc, and look upon it as 
a Thing only dcuje to fhew the World that we are 
willing to eftablilh Peace  without the Help of 
Mediators. The Gazette confirm* the Affair at 
Fulda, with negard to the Wirtemberg Troops. 
The King ofPruflia, 'tis true, has loft a Number 
of Men under Finck and Wunch, but not fo ma 
ny as is gave out, and the better half of thofe taken 
hajve fince made their Efcape, and returned. The 
Stroke given to Conflans is of the greateft Moment; 
and will do Honour to Hawke, till Time fhall be 
no more. Our Channel is lined with Englifh 
Cruizers; and befides a powerful Squadron flill in 
the Bay, Commodore Boys is in the North Sea, 

| and Rodney between Portfmbuth and Havre; 
Holbourne with near 30 Sail lying at Portfmouth ; 
Sir Pierey Bret in the Downs ; and a Fleet fitting 
out with the utmoft Expedition, where defUncd is 
not known, but is generally concluded to be going 
to the Weft-Indies."

Ftb. :j. We hear-from Santa-Croix, that a 
dangerous Negro Confpiracy has been difcovered 
there, and the Ringleaders executed.

The Negroes at Surinam having alfo lately re 
volted, the Dutch Governor has informed their High 
Might}ineiTes the States General thereof, who arc 
going to' fend a Reinforcement to reduce the Black- 
mores to Obedrtrice.

The Hull of the Mermaid Man of War is entire 
ly loft, the Rigging, &c. was faved. Capt. Hack- 
man and his Crew are gone to South-Carolina from 
Providence.

The Z4th of January laft,' federal Prifoners, con 
fined in the common Goal of the Ifland of Antigua, 
were to take their Trial for treasonable,Correfpon- 

-/dcnce with the Enemy.
March 3. Thurfday Night laft an Exprcfs ar 

rived here by Land from Charles-Town, in South- 
Carolina, to his Excellency General Amherft, on 
Account of Indian Affairs; and we hear that 600 
of the Royal Scotch, and 6co of Col. Montgome 
ry's Highlanders, are immediately r5o~emh.uk for that 
Province, (Tranfports being alieady taken up here 
for that Purpofc) in order to curb the infolcncc of 
the Cherokce Indians.

By a Letter from Albany we areinformed, That 
as Major Rogers was lately goingfromTicondcroga   
to Crown-Point, witU about 16 or 20 Sleighs, 
laden with Provisions, AV-c. they were waylaid by'a- 
bout 150 French and Indians, who upon the main 
Body of Rogers'sParty coming up, fired upon them, 
kill'd 3, and took 9' Prifoners; but happily for the 
Major, he, with another Sleigh, had but juft got

Sad when the reft were difcovered, and proceeded 
jr Crown-Point, where, no doubt, they arrived 

fafe.--The hindermoft of the Sleighs obferving the 
others attacked, immediately turned back and oro't 
this Account to Ticonderoga.--The Morning after 
the above was received, a Party of Men were or- 
'dcred out, who found a Squa'w, (one of the three) 
that was (hot; and proceeding farther, found her 
Hufbaqd,. a Friend Indian, hanging on a 7'rcc, 
with a Glafs clofe to his Face, fuppoied to be then 
but juft fcalped, alive.

Tuefday laft an Embargo was laid on all VelTels 
in this Harbour; but taken off again in about 48 
Hours. 
Extriifl tf a Letter from Clarltt-Twun, in Soutb-

Carolina, February 12.
" The Small.Pox is prevalent in all Parts of 

this Town, which, added to the cruel Murders of 
the Cherokces on the Frontiers, has almoft llag- 
natcd all Bufmcfs."
A Prophtey 'wrote it tht Tear 1716 tj M T. R LI v. 
WHEN a BEAR 10 fkm a Lion (hill Icml Ai>!, 
And a WOLFE, to C'vnquelt, Bimin'i Sum (hall Itf.id, 
Thrn WILL a PITT lot Frenchmen* Gr«ve« be made.

P H I L A D E L P III A, March 6. 
Ex trad tf a Lttttr f ram Charlti-'Townt in South-

Carolina, February 4, 1760. 
" We lately wrote you, that the Cherokee -In 

dians had fubmitted to our Demands of Satisfaction   
(at forhicr Infults, by I'urrcndcring fomc, and leav 
ing Hoftagesforthe Delivery of others, of their Peo 
ple, who had been concerned in murdering fome 
uf our back Settlers, and had alfo en ereil into a 
firm Treaty of Peace with this Government; but 
no fooncr was our Army withdrawn from their 
Country, than they fhcwed their Infincerity, full 
by cruelly murdering every white* Man they could 
lay Hands on (for a few happily cfcaped) in their, 
Towns; furioundcd Fort Pi ince George ; cutoff 
all Imcrcourfe with oar upper Fort Loudoun, and 
flowed the bloody Strode, by maflacreingNumbcrj 
or'families ia the resuoic. Parts of the Province,

and now have psnctr.ucJ within 60 or So Miles of 
this Town, leaving the Marks of favage Cruelty 
and Devaftation wherever they go. We arc mak 
ing Headagainft them,'and hope, in a few Weeks, 
to repel them, and prevent further Incurfions ; and 
when we receive Succours from General Amherft, 
and the neighbouring Provinces, we may chaftil'e 
and humble them; but, in the mean time, our Dif- 
trefs is great, and greatly aggravated by the Small 
Pox, which fpreads amongft us. Some Thoufands 
are now under Inoculation, and many taken down 
in the natural Way ; of the latter a pretty large 
Proportion have died. We fhall know the Effects 
of the former about ten D.iys hence. Tliefc Cala 
mities united, throw us all into great Confufion, 
and we fhall feel the Effects for along Time."

There arc many other Letters from Carolina, 
relating to .the Diltrcfs of the Inhabitants of that 
Colony, ocafioncd by the Perfidy of the Cherokees, 
and the Rnging of the Small Pox ; but, they arc- 
much the fame in Subltancc with the above.

We hear that Mr. Montrifore, an Engineer, is 
arrived at Uofton from Quebec; that he and his 
Party were Thirty Days on the Road, Ten of 
which they were without any Sort of Provifion, 
and were obliged to eat the Leather of their Car- 
touch Boxes, and the Tops of their Shoes; and that 
all was well at Quebec, when they left it.
"      ANNAPOLIS, Mjrcb ij.

Tuefday laft the General AtTembly ef thii Province were 
to have met here ; but, havin| lately had feveral Days of 
foul Weather, there are not yercorrte to Town a fufficicncy 
of Members to compofc a Hnufe. Thurfdiy Nnon.

On the i9th of Ftbruary, Died at AW-7VJ, after a long 
and lingering Indifpofiiion, Mr. JAMES WA»P»O>, Mer 
chant, of Uff*r-M*r!ltrtyfl>, in thii Province : A Gentle- 
nun juflly valued and cfkcm'd, and whofe Death is much 
regretted.

Mondiy next i« to be obfenred throughout thii Protinct, 
a« a DAY of PUBLIC THANKSGIVING, agreeable to 
hit Excellency') Proclamation. '

By a late Northern Paper, we find, that the Exfxr-mtnt, 
Cap!. Ctntcn, from thii Province, for Lcr.Jn, and a Ship 
from ffnv-En[lfnJ, were taken on the 19th and aoth of 
Nmtmktr, by a Privaterr of St. Mat*i. The Privateer and 
her I'riit- afterwjrili alt loft coing into Cbtrttrg.

Saturday Evening Ijft (he TKAGEUV call'd VENICE 
P*t)txv'nj and the MOCK DOCTOR, weie perfoim'd at 
the Theatre in this City: And on Mondiy Evening, the 
T«A(.it>y of K.INC RICHARD the Third ; and the KING 
»nd the

By PERMISSION of his E XCELLENCY. 

Tiii frt/tat E-vtitiRg,

AtlbttllEATKEtn tlxi City, <wlliIt frtftnteJ, 
a COMEDY, calfd, Tht

PROVOK'D HUSBAND,
Or, A 

JOURNEY to LONDON.
And a FARCE, call'd, 

The   S T A G E - C O A C H.

articular Dr/trf, Mr. Douglafs will fptak thf 
Prologue which ivaifftktn at tbt Opening of thi 
Theatre.]   ~^ / 

A N D, ' ^ '

On Saturday Evtning next, l>ti*g tlf i.$tb lajlant, 
 witt It friftnteJ, oTftACEOr, calfj, Tht

"FA 1R "? E Nl"'f fe N T. ~
Seiolto, Mr. SCOTT : Altamont, Mr. HALLAM : 

Horatio, Mr. PA.LMER : Lothario, Mr. Douc- 
LASS : Roflino, Mr. MORRIS.

Califta, Mri. DOUCLASS : Lavinii, Mrt. MOR 
RIS : Lucllla, Mi ft DOWTHAITT.

To -wlich luitlbt added, a FARCE, caltd, Tht 

ANATOMIST.

No Money will be received at the Door on any
Account ; nor any Perfons admitted without
TICKETS, which may be had at the PRINTING-
Or-v i CE, and at the Bar of Mr. Middiettni Tavern.

Box io/. PIT 7/6. GALLERY c/.
Ko Per/on "to Jit admitted behind tht Scenn.

To begin exactly at VI o'clock.

STRAY'D or Stolen from the Dwelling Plan 
tation of Mrs ChriJ}ian Smith, licnr Mr. Jojefh 

S/m's, in Prince-llsorgt** County, the firft Week in 
Na-vitnltr lalt, a middle fir.'d Chcfnut Sorrel Mare 
about i 3 or 13}- Hands high, with a large Star in 
her Forehead, her hind Feet, and half Way up her 
Legs arc white, has large Hoofs, a fhorc Neck, 
ftinu Saddle Spots on her Back, and grey Hairs 
on her Buttocks, hanging Mane and Tail, and 
branded oirthe near Shoulder with TP (join'd to 
gether) and on the Buttock fomcthing like this 
(tie puces, trots and gallops. Whoever brings the 
laid Marc to the Sublcriber in Culvert County, fhall 
receive Thirty Shillings Reward for their Trouble, 
from . JOHN SKIMMER.

T O BE RUN FOR,

At the ufual Race Ground, near ALEXANDRIA, tn . 
TLurfJay the 2<yh Day of May next,

A PURSIi of THIRTY POUNDS, the bed 
in three Heats, (three Times round the 

Ground, which is about two Miles and a Half 
each Heat), by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, \.\ 
Hands to carry ten Stone, or below that Meafure, 
Weight for Inches.

And on Friday the 3<3th will be run for, a { 
Purfe of Fifteen Pounds, by any Horfe, tiV. i.j. 
Hands carrying nine Stone, or below that Mca- */*   ISl 
fure. Weight for Inches.   ' ^ '

The Horfes to be entered on the Monday before J 
at the Court-Houfe, with Meffrs. Cartyle, Jdamt,> 
and Huntfr, between the Hours of Two and Six 
o'Clock in the Afternoon. The Entrance Money 
to be paid for the firft Race, Thirty Shillings for 
each Horfe, £2V. And for the fecond, Fifteen 
Shillings each.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 
any Difputes which may arife.

Three Horfes to Enter and Start or no Race.

T H F. PATENT of a Trait of Land called 
Tht Diamjnd, granted to Thomai Roper, in 

the Year 1703, for 400 Acres of Land lying in 
Prince-George's County, has pafTcd through feveral 
Hands and cannot be found, and by a diligent 
Search the Patent appears to be cut out of the Re 
cord. It was delivered to one George BitchannaKt 
and cannot be heard of ftncc.

Whofoever will deliver the faid Patent to the 
Subfcriber, or give him Notice, fo that he may 
have it, fhall receive a Piftolc Reward; and fcr 
the Certificate of the faid Land from the Record, 
Half a Piftole Reward, paid by

SAMUEL TAWNCHILL.

» March 13, 1760.

WHEREAS Sarah Napkin,, Wife of Robert 
Ilaiukini, fenior, has made an Elopemerit 

from her faid Hufband. This is to forewarn all 
tferibus f.3tr. crediting her on my Account, as I 
will pay no Debts of her contracting after the 
Date hereof. ROBERT HAWKISS, fcnr.

v/

STRAY'D from the Plantation of Mr. Georgt 
Maxwitll on Patuxtnt, a Black Horfe about 

14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock JIB. 
Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Subfcriber, 

Bricklayer, near .illeut-Frt/b in Cbarln County, 
fhall be paid Twenty Shillings Reward.

GEORGE LYNN.

THERE is in the Poffeffion of Mr. Walter 
Murray, living at the Vineyard near Annaft- 

In, taken up as a Stray, ;» Black Horfe 1 1 Hands 
high, he has a Star in Wis Forehead, but no per- 
ccivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

j

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Rubit, 
in Bu/timtre County, taken up as a Stray, a 

white Mare, (he has a Bob Tail, is branded on. 
the near Shoulder and Buttock imperfectly, and 
had on an old broken Bell with a Rope Collar.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

5-

THERE is at the Plantation of John ft'aieri, 
fenior, near Mr. Sno-wJen't Iron-Works, in 

Prince Gro>-t>e'* County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall / 
Bay Horfe branded on the near Buttock with an ' 
O, has fome Saddle Spots near his Withers, »nd /'' 
his Mane and Tail are black. . (' 

The Owner may have him again, on proving / 
nil Property, and paying Charges.

Priart Gtorgt'* County, February z6, 1760.

THE feveral Gentlemen in this Province, that 
have any Demands againft Mr. Ptter Ftartn, 

of London, Merchant, and L'apt. John Fejren, late 
of this Province, dcceafed, Partner in Trade with 
the aforefaid Peter Fearon, or ag.iinll the Subfcriber 
during the Time he was Factor for the faid Com 
pany,- are requcfted to fend a Copy of their Claims 
to the Subfcriber, by the Tenth D,ay of April 
next;, as his Friends in London have promifed him 
to get juftice done to the Creditors, who have hi 
therto fufTcrcd, as well as hitnfelr, for the largeSums 
of Money due-from the faid Company; which 
Accounts, as well as his own, he intends to fend 
home early in the Spring.

All Letters and Accounts directed for me at Up- 
ptr-Marlkercugh ftiall be taken due Care of.

GiOfcOE

2.
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'fo /,- SOLD h PUBLIC I'ENDUE,
At '(jtuar;F.-To\vN in Frederick Caintj, on Sa-

. turdaf tl:r yl Day ef April,

THE following Traps'of'LAND, r/s. 
Philip and Jactb, containing 400 Acres.

1'ar: of tl'/rittbai-nt, containing 409 Acres. .
Part of Friendfiipj con«#inin£ i zno Acres.
'Thcfe arc nil adjoining, and make a Body of 

veil Timbcr'd Land ; on which arc Two Planta- 
t'nnr-, \viUi good Orchards, Four Tobacco-Houfes 
fr.lined, and all other ncccfl'ary Hoafcs, and are 
very convenient for Trade or Cropping, lying on 
Fntiv:>nack River, about three Miles above Ct'jrgt- 
'/o'vn in FrrJtridt County.

Part of Aif'fi/oit'* Choicr, containing Soo Acres.
This Tratt lies on Mttnadntli, within two Miles 

of FreJcritt)Tm\,n in Fiflltrick County.
Jniis AunisoN,
Wll.l.lAM MURDOCK.

~To he SOLD at PUBLIC CE.\'DUE7~ 

On U't,fnef.l<ii the fetonil of April, at Pig-Point,

A PARCEL of choice Country-born Slaves, 
confilling of Men, Women, and Children ; 

, a Cook Wench, and two young Wenches, that 
have been brought up to Wafliint*, Ironing, Is'c. 
for Bills of Exchange or Current Money, by

RICHARD HARRISES, & BLXJ. HARRISOK.

Fie.'er'uk-Twi, February 26, 1760. 
A SCHliMLE- of -a .LOTTERY,

F O R raifing Five Hundred Dollars, for pur- 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE for the Ufe of Fre-

n Fredtr'uk County, to confift of 
1750 Tickets at Two Dollars each, 5^2 of which 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduction, vi-z

1
2

3
4

20
5°

45°
i
i

of
of
of
of
of
of
of

Firft
Laft

200
80
40
20
10

8
4

drav
drav

DOLLARS, 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
arc

Blank,
Blank,

200
160
120

80
200
400

1800
20
20

1532 Prizes, 
i 218 Blanks.

Sum raifcd 500

1750 Tickets at ^ Dollars each, is 3500 
f I M-JK Overplus of the Profits after purchafing

  -L _ t?ii«i* r?Ki/"*iKir7 .._.! :.*. A. _.._»...._«

January 7, \~(Q

STOLKN out of a Stable from the SuUuiLer 
a likely Sorrel Marc, about »j Hands »nd t, 

half high, paces flow, gallops and trots well, h ls 
a Blaze down her F^ce, and. a Snip on her Nofe 
a fhort Tail, and branded on the near Buttock' 
B F very plain. Whoever fecures the Thief fo 
that he may be brought to Juftice, (lull have 
Thirty Shillings, and Thirty Shillings more fur 
bringing the Mare to the Subfcriber, living Oa 
Little-Pife-Ci-ttt, in FrtJtrick.County, and reafon. 
able Charges paid. The fame Night there \v« \ I 
left at the Subfcriber'i Plantation, a Brown Bay 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock, but not plain < 
has a ("mail Blaze down his Face, is fliod before" 

I »nd has loft his near Eye : This Horfe was fccn in 
i the Pofleflion of TLomai Ledfum in the Ncighliour- 
! hood the Evening before in fundry Places, and 
i went by the following Namei, Tljomat At info

Tl'unas Hud/on, and Thomas Watfen. He ii a (hott 
i thick well-fet Man, about 40 Years of Age, and

of a fandy Completion. Had on a light coloured

M

t

'To he SOLD h PUBLIC I'ENDUE, 

On Ihiirjday the Third of April next, upon tte Pre-
.. , nijjts, fu- Sterling Maniy, 

 -^ -PARCKL bT Land containing 49^ Acres, 
J[~\. fitoate on Elk-Ridge, about 12 Miles from 
r.!k Ridge Landing ; the Land is well Timber'd, 
.md has upon it Two good Dwelling-Houfes with 
Rrick Chimneys, and other convenient Houfes, 
and a very goad Orchard. It lice very convenient 

..I'?, a good Water Mill which never wants Water. 
The Talc to be fhcwn at the Day of Sale. 

The Sale to be at Two o'Clock Afternoon. 
JOHN SELLMAN, Son of H'illiam.

'Jan. 20, 1760.

DESERT'frD this Day from En(ien..;X'vnvir 
CwU, of the. fife.feS,^' of -ihe-KT./ 

*"££'" &"jm*tt a Recruit named Ptttr Df»t, 
\- i cet 11 Inches high, 24 Years of Age, fhort 
biown H.iir, brown Complexion, and lifps a little. 
I lad on when he went away, awhiii(h Cloth Coat, 
a black Jacket, red Shag Breechct, grey Stock 
ing', and old Pumps, lie has very-large Feet. 
lie (aid he had two Suits more of good Cloaths at 
Mr. Sttfliin CbanJltr's Houfc in Cbar/ti County, 
where he formerly kept School. He was born 
near the Cool-Springs in St. Mar ft County.

Whoever takei up the faid Dcferter, and fecures 
him in any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber may have 
4iim again, mall be paid Two Pi Holes Reward, 

' above what the Ail of Parliament allows 
up Deferters. JAMES GORRELL.

JL the FIRE ENGINE and it's Appurtenan 
ces (if any) to be applied towards creating of a 
MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town. j

By the above Scheme there arc little more than 
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, and the i 
Profits retained are noi quite Fifteen per Cent upon | 
the Whole.

. When the Tickets arc difpofed of, .the Drawing 
h to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, at Uaft, 
to be given in this Gazette) in the Court-Houfe 
of the faid County, in the Prcfencc of Five of 
the Managers at Icaft, and as many of the Adven 
turers as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofcd, will be in Two 
Months at farthcft, as a great Number of. the 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers arc, Melfrs. Thtmai Schly, James 
Dickftn, Conrod Grc/b, Arthur Char/ton, Chrljfopher 
Edtlin, Michael Ramar, Cafpar Shaaf, Thomas Prite, 
LPVI Cuban, John Cary, and George Murdock, who 
arc to give Bond, and take an Oath for the faith
fu^£ilchargc o'l their 'Fruit.''     - '~ -  

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifticd in this Ga- 
rcttc, as foon as the Drawing is finidied ; and the 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction.

Pri/cs not demanded within Six Months from 
the Publication aforcfaid, to be dccm'd as a gene 
rous Prefcnt for the Ufc intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

A'. B. The Value of Seven Shillings and Six 
Pence in Maryland or Peniiftl-vania Currency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted in 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rers.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Managers-, 
and at the Prinlir.g-Ojjirt in Annnfolis.

riding Coat, a btown clofe bodied Coat, a Pair of
Everlafting Breeches, a Check Shirt, good SWj 
and Stockings. It is faid he has had fume Hurt 
in one of his Ancles, and is the Man that wjj 
condemned for Horfe dealing in the faid County, 
and was reprieved, and enlifted. At John Hctbi\     
about 15 Miles from Frederi(k-To--n:n, he fold* 
likely Black Marc, about i 5 Hands high, a boo; 
4 Years old, a natural Pacer, with a crooked nir- 
row Blaze down her Face, and a white Spot t 
little above her near liin'd Hoof, for a Trifle, 
which is fuppofcd to be ftolen. As he is a noted 
Thief, it is hoped all well inclined^ People will en 
deavour to have him taken and fecured.

WILLIAM FARO^IR.
N. B. He was tried and condemned by the 

Name of Thomas Ledjam'.

ALL Perfons who have ajiy Demands again.". 
the Eftate of James Plant, dcceafed, are 

defircd to bring in their Accounts, that they tn»y 
be paid: And all thofe who are indebted to the 

" "lulu'Eftate, are dcfircd to make immediate Piy- 
i ment. Joj;:; I-EKUALI.,

TJ AN awny from the Subfcriber about the End 
JlX_ of ^aw.v^yjaft, a likdy Negro Man named 
Ttly, about 30 YcX* of Age, fuppofcd to be 

"a\iout6 Feet 6 InchcsKi^h. Whoever takes up 
the faid Negro, and dclivervhim to me, living in 
Printr-GeH*i's County, ne^rtffitM!nrg, (hall rc- 
ctiveTwol'iftolcs Reward, befidtflN»hat the Law 
allows, paid by HINRV

A

To ht SOLD l-y PUBLIC SJLE,
n,r V.'F.DNESDAY lit zdib oj March, at Upper>

Marlborough, to tit HightJI BidJtr, fur riady
tdi>:ty, 01- Credit, ivitb giving Security ifrejiiirta,

THREE Hundred Acres of LAND, being 
Part of a Trucl called Fritndjhift lying in 

Fr'tdtrlck County, by
^_ ANN'E You so, Executrix

to Btnjumtn J'eu'if, Efq»

January 28, -1760.

R A N away laft Night from Curtis's Creek 
Works, a Country-born Negro Man, named 

JIIK, about 27 Years of Age; he is a fquatwell 
made Fellow, and turns out his Toes very much. 
I je formerly belonged to Samuel It'attn in Princt- 
tiwgii County, liad on when he went away,, n 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Country made Shoe.s 
.mil Stockings, and u Pair of old Boot Leggings. 
Whoever brings home the f.ud Negro, (hall have 
Two IMloles Reward, paid by

CAI.FH DORSF.Y.

TO BE SOLD, 
PLANTATION fituate in Kent County, 

_ _ within a Mile and a half of George-Town, 
upon the main Road, very convenient for cither a 
Merchant -or Tavern'- Keeper, having good 'Im-   
provements thereon. For Terms of Sale apply to 
Mr. ll'i.'/iatn Rajin in (jtorgt-T&vn.

4L JOHN WA*SGN.'

THE Snbfcriber propofes to Ride Weekly 
betwixt* Annapolis and Philadelf-hia, and will 

carry News- Papers or Letters for fuch Gentlemen 
are willing to employ him. Subkriptions arc 

Mr. \Villinm Reynolds in sinnapolii, or 
at ('.harlts-Tt-mn, where any One may 

fee a Schem»sof the Terms on which he-prppofcs 
Riding, lie munds to begin his Circuit in the 
firft Week of Apnh*$*\, if he gets Subfcriptions 
enough by that TimcT^KL cnible him to go thro' 
with the Undertaking.^ 2i4J AN rs

JUST I M P O R T E D, ! 
In tit Ship BETSY, Capt. ANDREWS, frm 

BRISTOL, and to bt SOLD ly the Sutferihr, 
at hit Store at UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 
H'kole/ale »r Retail, for Cajb, Billi of Exekany, I 
er Totactt, *

A LARGE Quantity of EUROPEAN awl 
EAST- INDIA GOODS, fuitablefor 

both Winter and Summer Seafon. '
JOHW WEI.DOW. 

N. B. A good Price to be given for Tobacco.

WANTED,

A JOINER, who undcrftands Cabinet and 
Houfc-Work. Such a Perfon, who wiH 

Hire for a Year, may meet with Encouragement, 
by applying to JOHN FENDALI,

,. .,f...., -•«* .-C-. - *• — ••—*f~- .**-••--- -*--—— —'V** •--.• • •••>»• ••%• • *•* •
' in Charles County.

tak 
by

M

HE NRY CROUCH, s
CARVER, from LONDON, '
AW living in A N N A P O L I S, |

AKES any Sort of CARV'D WORK for 
Houfei or Ships.

A
W A N T E

SOBER diligent MAN, wTtowrites a 
good Hand, and underllands theN£/W/<7«,i if wanted. 

Method of Hook-Keeping. Such a One 
meet with good Encouragement, by-applying 
the Printers nereof.

Ar . B. None need apply who can't be well 
recommcndird. ^  

LIKEWISE WANTED, 
A Pcrlon to undertake the Building a Wi 

Apply as above. £-

To bt SOLD by PUBLIC
On It'tdnrfday the feconti Day of April next, atV-t 

Houfe of James Cary, in Baltimore-Town,

A Very good new WATER-MILL, about 16 
Miles Irom the Town, Standing on the m:n ] 

Waggon Road leading from thence to FrtJ.'*i.<- 
Town, well known to be one of the bcft Milj^in 
the County, having a conllant Supply of Water, 
and fuliicient to fupply two or three more Mi!''. 
if wanted. It has a great deal of Cuflom fi'f 
Country Work, and (lands in a convenient Place 

purchafing large Quantities of Wheat, and a 
£lace for any fort of Trade.

inclinable to purchafe, may view 
the/faid^^HiU, and Premifles, . before the Sale 

c of good Meadow Ground to the 
legally condemn'd, and purchas'd 

by »good Deed. \^ EDWARD PONTANV.

F R A
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H E.,  -  ;  i.^ {Numb. 776.]

GAZETTE,
W '

Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeflic. . 

THURSDAY, March 2,0, 1760.

RT, Dtitnkr 6.

ic is a noted 
oplc will en- 
:d.

W
E are afTiired that the Wirtembergers loft 
above I zoo Men in the Attack made on 
them by the Hereditary Prince of Brunf- 
wiclc, and that the Number of Deferters 
ii already eltimateJ at upwards of 1000.

Piirii, D«. 7. However great our Liifs
may have been in the Engagement oft Bellcifle, it is not ca- -_ _. .... v ..._.....« r/ ...,__.. ,  ..._.,..-  
pable o 1 difcouraging ui. We hope to find Means, notwilh- I deration their perfonal Safety ; and that he hid accordingly 
Handing the Vigilance of theEnglifh, to re-unite thofe Ships I fent to Virginia for Supplies, tnd to follicit a Reinforcement, 
that were difperfed, and to replace thofe that perilhcd by the I the Fort being nearer that Colony than to thil, and t better 
five Mripsi/f the Line at Roclifoit. ' I Road: That Mr. Butler, and Mr. Brannom, two Traders, 

Preparations are nuking for the Trial of the Chief d'F.fcadre I fuppofed to have been murdered, had efcaped from the 
who ran away with the Diviton of 10 'Ships, of which he I Middle Towns, and were fafe in Fort-Loudoun. A Supply 
had the Command. I of Hogi being arrived there juft before the prefent Diltur-

from whencr, it was faid, two Parties had been fcnt out a- 
giinft Virginia : That Old-Hep, ofCholc, wai dead : That 
the Little Carpenter, anj Great-Wairior of Chole, Hill pro- 
frfled " much FrienduSip for the EngU(h, thai they were 
Strangers to the Intentions and Outrages of the Lower Che- 
rokecs, and had refufcd to receive a read Hatchet and Scilp 
fcnt to them from thence :" That Captain Demere was, 
however, very much on hit Guard, left thofe Men Ihould 
.be at lift overborne by the Current, or that prime Confi-

mned by the
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Another Chief d'Etcadre, who amuftJ himfclf by trading 
at difftient Ports, inQead of conducting immediately to Gua- 
daloupc, the Succi.urs he had with him, and where he did not 
arrive* till after the Surrender of the Iflind, is arrefted and 
fenr to the Baftile. [To amufe iinjilf it;re.)

Notwithftanding the great Number ol hamls that are em 
ployed at the Mint to convert the Plate that is (nought thither 
into Money ; they are not able to make a fufticient Difpatch ; 
for which Reafon feveral Goldfmiths are employed in carting 
of Ingots, alid in that (hape the Sums allotter! lor the Pay 
ment of the Ruffian Army arc fent out of the Kingdom.

Miticni, Die. 3.- Letters from Spain hint, that the King 
has ordered feveral Men of War to be built, and large Levies' 
to be made againft the Spring.

ft'iritmltrg. Vet. 13. A conf.dcrable Body of about ifi.oeo 
Men, arrived the 8th of this Month in Sight of Torpid,, but 
were difappointeJ in thtir Uf figr» »f»n-trm CI(y"~By"TRTj Ma- 
jefty's Forefight, who immediately fent thither fome Troops 
to reinforce the Garnfon. H.s Majefly now encamps at 
Freyberg, where the Enemy attempted, the loili Inflant, 
but in'Vtin, to dil1oJi;e the Corps under General Hulfrn. 
Field Marlhal Daun's Qnarltis are at Pirna, and 'lit probable 
he will not Day long there, on Account of the Difficulty of 
getting Provifiont, which cannot come to him from any Part 
but Bohemia. A good Part of hit Army has already taken 
the Route of that Kingdom, and the reft, for Want of 
"Nrteilaiiet, cannot keep the Field. 1'hc King's Army alfo 
{lifters by :he Rigour of the Seafun.
/ Every thing it eiceflivc fcarce and dear, but efpecially Fuel, 
which felU,in a Manner for itt Weight ill Gold, and it cten 
at that Rate difficult to be procured.

». DrefJin, Dre. 14. The Uearncf- and Scarcity of Provi 
fiont incrcafe to that Degree, that the Mjgiftia-.es have keen 
obliged to fignify to the Burghrrt, that as the City is nut 
fupplied as it ufcd to be with Ptovifions of any Kind, an.I .it 
the Butchers, Bakers, Brewers, &-c. are no longer able to 
procure the NecclTariet within their rci'pcftivc Provinces, for 
the Ufc of the Inhabitants, thcfe mult fevcrally take'Care 
to provide for themfelvet at well as they can, in order to 
prevent being expo fed to the Famine with which this City 
Ll threatened. Several Bakers anJ Btewen have been obliged 
 to fufpend the Exercife of their Tracks lor want of Corn to 

  c«riy it-on. 'I her can get-rmrte from the Mountain*, nor 
from Mriflen, the Avenues to which arc llipt by the Pruf- 
Cai.s. For thrcr Weeks paft we lu\c r.tciveO no Poll nor 
Ncv. t of any Kind from Leipfic, and no Callages arc left 
ojiti. but thofe leading to UpprrLtifatia and Bi.hernia.

froni/lrr, Die. 16. The Diftrefs of .this Country cannot 
be eiprcfled. In all Part* whe<e the Tioryt are cantoned, 
the I'cafant hat fcarce a Bed to lie on, anJ he is obliged 10 
think it a great favour if he is allowed a Blanket to cover 
him. His Cattle arc without Fond, and paft the Nifht 
without Cover ; and notwilhftandmg the Rigour of ihe Sea- 
Ion, are kept continually at work. Nn Rcf.arJ it paid to 
the (Vmplaintt mule on every Hand, but ail Demands are 
ti.-'VJ »ith as much Kigmr as if the People were in (he 
grra'cit Affluence. To rill ihe Ma?nines'on the Mayne 
an.) the Nctker, the Inhibit ants of the Towns and Villages 
for fuiv League! round are compelled to furnilh llnrfes and 
Carri.<r>-t, the E«a«nce of which it much greater than that 
of I he forage Hlelf.

bances happened, is confirmed. The Abilitiei of the Offi 
cers there are fufikiently known; fo that we have not thr 
leail Doubt oijthat Carillon's being properly taken Care of, 
efjaecially, as Captain Demere is reckoned to have as much 
Influence and Intereft with the Little Carpenter, the Great- 
Warrior of Chore, a'nd other head Men of the Upper'Che- 
lolcees, as any other Man whatever, if not more.

The laft Accounts from Lieutenant Coytmore, are of the 
7th InAant, by the fame E«preft which brought the above Ir "  - . - --

C // ,-/ « L F. .S - -TO W A' (f:ulb-Cj'i!ir.,) ftlruary '16.

W li are no lunger in Ham for tit: Safety of Fort-Lnu- 
dom and i'.l Garril'orr, fince the 'Arrival of fume 

Pi|..4icliti iium thence laft We.lneulay, fiom Cact. Paul 
Drinoe, the Commindin; Omcrr of lint Fort, to his t(- 
ceil"Ky the Governor | which was fcnt by a refolute Nr^roe, 
es'leJ Al'iaham (helonjing to Mr. Samuel Hthn, a'l'r«u'rr) 
whj, bcin<( a good Wuudl'man, undertook to bnni; thrni, 
upon a t'runiuc of his Freedom a; a Kctvaid. 1'riv^ie Lf.- 
ten, of tv-oj Authority, by thil Ncgroe, import, tint the 
I.ti^-inT had m i'le no Attempt wh.itcvcr, on the : ! InftaH', 
to p.'lUM's them.'elve: o!" thai Forr j yet the Paths were-<»eiy 
wh^ie «ay-lard, and all Communica'.ion ci5t oil. ,Tliat the 
G.irtiU'n was healthy, and in high Spiiits, and confided ul 
jSo Mm, all.determined In fell inert Lives dear wlienevcr 
u'.ta^krl, and jilcntifully fu)iplie<iwith every NecrVjry (riirjir 
H« i- v i  < loin or fife Monll^ : Tlut they h.id heird of th« 
Murdns commuted hy the'People^eS the Lower Towni, fmir 
ul.iK'h Cijjt. Dcmete had cyj>!^«ntly fmp!'Jyed fifty.M«li «>l 
liu Carillon to add to the Strength of the.l-'orl: Tliot alt the 

cf the Ufp;i Nation wtt« guivti c»ctin

ntelligence: They import, that theCherokees Dill continued 
to befctFort Prince-George) that the Hills about and in Sight 
of it were full of Indians; that it was almofl impracticable 
'to give or receive Intelligence; that many of the Garnfon were 
fickly ; but that it was well fupplied with Fire-wood, which 
was the only Thing they flood in need of befoie ; that the 
lloftages fur the Observance of the late Treaty, had been de 
manded to Ke rrteal'cd, but were-tWrin Oirftwty 5 and that 
the Number of CKetokeer, in Arms were about 800, and dif- 
perfcd in Parties from 11 to 40 Men in each.

FromNinety-nVwc learn, that on Saturday the zd Inftant, 
a Party of the Garril'on there went out on a Scout, and fur- 
prised two llout young Cherokeei, whom they brought Pri- 
foners to the Fort: That about 40 Indian] attacked that Fnrt 
the nest Day, firing upon h incefTantly fur two Hours ; but 
were bravely repulfed, and had two of their Gang killed, 
whofe Bodies they carried oti, afterburning down Mr. Goue- 
dy'i Dwelling-houfe. None of the Garnfon was hurt, but 
Mr. Samuel Behn, who was (lightly wounded in the Head ; 
and Mr. Andrew Williamfon, at he was mounting a Horfe, 
to refcue from them a Negroe Man and a Dor, a Waggon and 
five Horfct, which the Indians had taken, belonging to Doc 
tor Murra), was (hot through the Sleeve of his Coat, in it 
the Shoulder, and out at the Elbow, without receiving any 
Hurt himfclf.

Alnioft every Day Accounts are brought from different 
Parti nf the Province, of the Inctirfions of the Indian-., nf the 
Murders and Ravages committed by them, and of the Defo- 
lation and Defertion of the ll.ick Settlements in Conference 
thereof. In many ol them there is too much Truth; mod 
are very imperfect, and many abfolutely falfc. There is no 
Ceitainty ol' any Indian fcalpmg Parties having come within 
so Miles of the Con-arm ; neither that Scttrcmcnt nor Or- 
angehurgh are broke up; 'but Hie People are providing for the 
Secuiity of tl'cir Families, by erecting three new Stockade 
Forts, the Principal one at Beaver-Creek, which we hope 
will effectually check ihe'Profrcfs of the Enemy in thofe 
Parti, till the Inhabitants can be otherwife relieved.

Sevrral Expieffci fiom Fort-Moore and Angulla bring Ad 
vice, that the Chcrokcrs have made Incurfioni within 15 
Miles of thofe Forts, on both the Carolina and Georgia Sides 
of the River.. On the jd I pliant one Davis, near Steven's 
Creek, removing to Anguda, with 1J Women and Children, 
was way-laid and attacked by the Indians; he defended hira- 
frlf biately as long as l<e couM, and killed two of his Aflail- 
anti, bi.; at tail \vas obliged to dtlcrt hishelplcft Company iri 
the KanJs of thr Enemy. Thr next Day a Party of Militia 
went out in Quell of the Indians, and happening to fall upon 
the Spot where Da»ii's Action had been, they thought it 
prudent to return, even without burying the cruelly mingled 
UoOics they found there. On the 5th Inflant another Party 
went out n-m Augvlh, to found the Difpofnion of Tome 
Cieek Indians at l.ittlr River, but weje not returned theyth. 
Scver.il Creekt had v 'inej white People to n.ove from their 
Settlement!, fi)inf, that the Cherokees would be with them 
at a certain Day and Hour,. Many Children have been found 
wandering in the Wo»dx of the Party that weri attacked re 
moving fiom th: LofU-t'atiet Settlement; one Man brought 
no lefi then mnr of them to Augufta, which he picked up 
in two diiiL'rcrit Parties, fome of them terribly cut with To- 
m:hawk«, and l>-ft for dead, and others fcalped, yet alive. 
In tUfCe Q^Jiterf ihcrr »ie now feveral Forts, and all fille I 
with m<>rt wretihid I'euple, dcllitutc nf every Thing. Kent- 
Moore is repairing ai;J cnlaru'uig by thofe who have fled thi 
ther for Protection, rour Miles from thu, on the other 
Sidethc River, !.>'. it-A'inuda. A Milr Irnm that, Mef. 
fieurt Mataitan j'i.1 I'^mpbcll have erected, at their own 
Uxpencc, a veiy b>|r, Ilioug and hanufome Stockade, reck 
oned the* belt briuut Si. Augiiftine and Hodon, dune by 
any private Pen':*. Kour Miles fium for I-Moore John 
Toblcr, Ef<); ha-.   " *)rd out. Eight Miles di>wn the River 
Mr. Ualpnhasa nit one, pretty large ; and is endeavour 
ing to pttvail.wj.,..jJiiiCteck Jniluiu in fcout at lomc Pii'- 
lance round abn it. 'Mr. Rae and Mr. M'Gillivray arc 
likcwifc buildiiic, y.o.UaJc Foiti, Aud at Mi. Jamet Ger

many's, 11 Miles up«hc River, upwards of 600 Sojls, from 
nroad-Riv-r, tt;. are cnfmtingtliemfelves. No I'ort wha- 
tver is ercttmgon Bro.\d-Riv.-r, which is 80 Miles above Au- 
guna, nor arc any Inhabitanti left there to make a Stand a. 
gainft the Indians.

The General AlTem'oly of this Province, in order to pro- 
tcO the Back SetUers, to telirvc Fort Prince-George, and to 
chaftife Ihe perfidioin Chen-kees, fur their atrocious Breach 
ofthelat* Treaty, and molt honid Cruelt es and Violences, 
have ehearfully rcfolvcd to continue the Provincials in Pay, 
to provide* for fevcn Troops of Ringers, to be immediately 
raifed, confiftmg-of 7^ Men each, tx"es Officers, to whom. 
CommilTmns arc already ilTuin*, and to raifc befides, a Regi 
ment of Foot, to confift or lei C/mpimes of loo Men each, 
exclufive of the Officer?, andlikewife to five proper Reward* 
lor Indian Scalps, and veil the Property of Indian Prifonert 
as Slaves to thofe who (hall tike them.

Although no certain Ju.lfmn-t can >et be formed whtt 
Part the Creeks will take, Letters from Grotgia, of the 9'h, 
Inftant, juft received, lay, that Oorernnr T.llu had then »rh 
him 30 of that Nation, who fpoke irr-* «ery favourable 
Strain! That fome head Men whom bi» ticelrtncy had fent 
lor were alfo foon .eipeftcd at Savannah : And that this Gen 
tleman fcemcd determined to fpare neither Trouble nor Ex- 
pence to induce thcle Fulkt ro-cot ofT fome Chernkees, and 
leave their n.Hmnal Symbols wi'h the dead*Bodies. If Mr. 
Ellis (hould be fo happy as to f.iccred, ir is tllowed, that thu 
will be the molt effectual Meafure thai could he fallen upon, 
both to humble the Cherokeet, and keep ihe Creeki from 
joining them.

Captain Harvey fro* Jamaica informs ul, that about a\ 
Fortnight ago lus Majcfty't Ship Emerpiiie, under whole 
Convoy he cam*, out with a Fleet, took a large French Ship 
from Port-Dauphin, that had come into the Fleet in tht 
Night. V

We have Reafon tONbelieve, that fince laft Monday up- 
wardi of 1000 Perfons hav*. been inoculated for the Small- 
Pox in this Town. One Genxjeman alone, wt are informed, 
has upwards of 600 Patientt.

T1L- O N D O N, Kovtinl"- *4- 

HP. late General WOl.FF. left hit Plate, 
Watch, and Dhm nd Ring, to Admiral 

Saunders, in Token of liis great Regard for him, 
as a Friend and eallant Officer; he alfo left Lega 
cies to fome other Officers'. >

Nov. 27. The Royal Sovereign of 100 Guns 
it put into Commifiion, and the Command given 
to Captain Robert Hathorn.

Niv. 29. Lettet* from Marfeilles of ihe ift 
Inftant complain bitterly of the great Decay of that 
City's Trade fince the Beginning of this War; 
they ufcd to fee about forty Ships enter their Port 
 every Week ) but now they cannot reckon above 
14 Arrivals in that Space of Time, taking one 
Week with another. Thefe Letters alfo inform 
us, that a Pruflian Privateer has taken and carried 
into Cagliari two Imperial Men of War of ao 
Guns, and two Tufcan Vcflels.

Drc. 4. We hear that his Royal Highnefs the 
Duke of Cumberland will very foon be declared 
Comrrutvder in Chief of his Majefty's Forces, have 
the firft Regiment of Foot guatdt, and be Matter 
General of the Ordnance.

Dec. H. Letters from Paris fay, that a new Ar- 
ret was daily expcftcd to be iflued for bringing 
to the Mint all Toys and Trinkets of Gold.

We hear that ten Merchants have engaged to 
raife all the Money wanted for next Year, and thtt 
one of the Gentlemen has given a Lilt for a Mil 
lion and a Half.

Letters from the Hague fay, that Mr. Vorke had 
rcprcfented in fuch ftrong Terms, the Umbrage tak 
en by the King his Mailer, ataWePermillion given to 
carry naval S-ores from Amfterdnm to France by 
inland Navigation, th.it the States General had rc- 
folved to refute the Pcrmiflion follicited by the Count 
J'AfTry to tranfpoit a frem Quantity lately brought 
from Sweden j upon which the Count fent an Ex- 
prefs to Verfailles for new Inftruciiont. 
frarjlalion of a Ldtir frem Parii, tttitej Dec. I 3. 

'  Our Marine Officers attribute all the Misfor- 
tunts of our Fleet to the Intrepidity of that little 
Squadron that was fo long cruizing this Year, at the 
very Entrance of B re ft ; lor had our Detachment of 
throe Ships of the Line, forced their Way through 
them, and got to Port Louis, a; they were orderci. 
tu do, and which tlay attempted three different
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Times, and a^ofrch'fefflrtici! (the 
which was at Inll dll'miilcd for refulinj' the Combat 

'offered hiiii by the Englifh Commandant, under all 

our Cannon 1 the Expedition from Port Louis and 

Vanr.cs would have lulled with the Frigate3 at thofe 

Ports, joined to thrlc great Ships Intended to cfcmt 

them, whilll our i; lcet with the Marfhal de Corf- 

fi.ii-.s was only to li.ivc mailc a Feint, ,to <!r;iw the 

whole Attention of the En^lifh Fleet, wl.kh we 

know was watching off Ulhant; and by thofc 

Nieans the Duke d'Aiguillon might have landed 

according to his Detonation, cither in England or 

Irckrtd ; and if once alhort, it was hoped we (hould 

have been rccompcnfed (or any Accident that had 

happened to the Fleet that transported the Troops. 

Hu: p.-rhnpj next Spring may piovc more favour 

able to our Dcfigns.A . [dyd ftrht.fi we/.]

.ITr.ff'.illtn rf fun Frf.cli Linti, fuij It lavt Ittnjlutk -up 
t:' Vcrfjillei.

H tRE arc floats to he Sold, wlirfc Bottoms are Flat, 

Suld;e:i to be Hir'il, who are not over l; at, 

Having long liv'd on'Aliment I'owcier alone, 

'Vi'hrrchv they hive little bclutaSlcin and liine I 

A Miniftcr thit'« commonly wifli'd at the Ut'cl: 

tii-nu.il] that dcfcnc to be broke on the Wherl. 

Tliy g<xJ Fortunes, O FK.1NCE, anil triofe that perplcK, 

Wrc t>cth brought about l>y the feminine Sex : 

'I liy Hjppincl'i, once,' a MAID JiJ procure ; 

TUy llnin a HAH LOT ha« now mad: fecure,

"fainari 4. Ycflerday and-Wcdncfday was im 

ported ftorn tamaica and the Leeward Ifl.uiJs, 9596 

C. \Vt. of Sugar, 71QO Pounds of Indico, and 

792,000 Pounds of 'i'obacco Irom Virgjnia and 

Maryland. 4 

E.\{r*a of<iI.ctttrfroma Prujfivi Oficer, datedfrem* 

tbt C.imf> at H'i!lJn>tf, Utt. 10.
" Tho' our Enemies are accuftomed to magnify

- their Ad vantages, they have never done it CogrolUy, 

r.si in thediffetcnt Relations they have puhlilhed of 

the Ai.1 ion on the zoth pill, between them and a 

Body of ourTroops under General Finck. Accord 

ing tojheir Story, 24,000 Pruflians were, on that 

Occifion, defeated arid made Prifoncrs by 15,000 

Auitrians; an Kvent, of which the Hillory of ma 

ny Centuries furnifhes no Example. The honcft 

Folks, who rcVitc Stories of this Nature, ought to 

have remembered, ihat in the Year 1756 a Body of 

14,000 Pruffiant obliged 16,000 Saxons to liy 

down their Arms in Prefence of an Auftrian Army. 

Beftdes, we cannot conceive how 18 Battalions 

and 35 Squadrons could compofc a Body of be 

tween 18 and 20,000 Men> fince, if even the one 

and the other had been complete, they would not 

have amounted to more than i 5,000 righting Men. 

Hut it is cafy to conceive that 1'rulTisn Battalions and 

Squadrons, which, during the Courfe of this Cam 

paign, have been in fo miny Actions, could not be 

fo complete as thofe of the Auftrians. 1 can even 

venter to affirm, with Certainty, that before the af 

fair of Max en, the Corps under General Finck did 

not exceed 8000 Men ; that about 2000 were killed

- or wounded in the Aclion, and that the Remainder, 

at the Time they furrendered, did not exceed 2800 

Foot, and 900 Horfc, which cxtreamly furprifed 

the Auflrian General. It is even moft certain that 

above 2000 of this Corps have cleaped from the 

Enemy, and have mollly rejoined the Army.
" In the the fame proportion that they have 

(welled the Number ofourTrqops,. they have dimi- 

n'.fhcd that of their own. In the Relation publifhed 

by Marflial D.iun of this Action, he fays that he 

employed in it only twelve Regiments of Foot, and 

right of llorfc ; and ncvcrthelef* he acknowledges 

that General Finck's Corps was attacked on one 

Side-by the Troops under General Bentano, on a- 

nnthor by thofe under General Palfi, and laftly, by 

the Army of the F.mp.i.c ; fo that there were near 

50,000 Men at that Arliir. - Belidcs, the Enemy 

eflimate their own Lofs at 1000 Men. We cannot 

kno-v it exactly; but according to the Report of 

fome of their own Officers, it amounted to near 

6000. It is certain that our Hatulions did not fur- 

render till they had fpent all their Ammunition. 

If all thefcCircumftances be impartially confidcred, 

the Advantage fo much bonded of will loon vanifh : 

Nor will it appear llrange, that a Body of 8000 

Men fhould be defeated by another of 50,000, and 

that the broken "-Remains of the foimcr, to the 

INumberof 40r.o Men, having expended their Am-

- munition, (hould furrcndcr Prifoncrs of War.
" II M. Diun piques himfclf up Oh his taking 

Advantage of the unfortunate Situation of the 

'i'roopi under General Fir.ck; it <!oci Imn very lit 

tle Honour that the Pruftian Army, which before 

ihisytrawtiinfetioMbluiioIilumber, and which, 

according to his Story, wai weakened by 20,000" 

Men, fhould keep him confined, a* bcfote, be- 

twcin Drrfdcn and Uippoldfwalda, without his

Me. todias.v.thfii'nialleft Advantage fromjViis 

importart Action.
"In Fact, this Event, though very fatal in one 

Strife, hath hitherto had no other Ci.nfequcnces 

than to hinder our retaking Drcfden. We continue 

in our former Politinn at WilfdrutFand Freyburg, 

anJ defire nothing more than to come to Blows 

with the Enemy. No body in our Army doubts, 

that the King, notwithstanding his Lofs, which has 

been fo greatly exaggerated, will ftill fhcw himfelf 

as formidable as he was after the famous Battles of 

Chotzcmit?., Brcflau, and Cunnerfdorff."
On the 12th of Sept. lall the Wife of one Edward 

Knight in Warwick, being taken in Labour about 

five o'Clock in the Morning, was attended by a 

Midwife, but after receiving all proper Aflifhnce, 

fhc Died. About five o'clock Afternoon, the 

Corpfe was put into a Coffin, with a Shroud over 

It. Next Mornir.g, the Nurle going into the Room 

where the Corpfe lay, fancied (he faw fomcthing 

move the Shroud up and down in the Cofiin, ana 

ran away in a great fright to acquaint the People of 

the Houfc below ; who immediately went up Stairs 

with her to examine the Matter ; when, turning 

down the Shroud, they faw, to their great aftonifh- 

mtnt, a live Llhild groveling in the faw duft, which 

had. delivered itfelf from the Corpfe. As foon as 

their furprize was over, they wrapped the Child in 

Flannel, and took all poflible Care to. preferve it, 

but it Died before they could drefs it. 
Extratl of a Letter from Caftain Richard Mail/and, 

vf the Koyai Regiment of Artillery, dated Bombay, 

MOJ 8, 1759
" Since my hft, nothing particular happened to 

the Detachment until February, when 1 was order 

ed by'the Governor and Council to take the Corn- 

mind of an Expedition againft the City and Caftle 

ofSurat, my Command confifting of 850 Artillery 

and Infan'ry, with* 1500 Seapoys. _

" ) embarked my Troops on board the Com 

pany's armed Veffels, and in 8 Days landed them 

all Cafe a: a Place called Dcntilowry, Diflance from 

' Surat about nine Miles, where we encamped for 

the Rei'cfhmcnt of the Troops three or four Days. 

In our fir ft Day's March from the above Encamp 

ment, Capt. John Nonhall died of an Apoplectick 

Fit, r.nd was fucceeded in the Company by Cap 

tain Jofcph Winter. The firft Attack that I made 

was againft the French Garden, where the Ene 

mies (Scydees) had lodged a Number of Men ; 

them I drove out, after a very fmart Firin'gon both 

Sides for about four Honrs; 'our Number loft con 

fiding of about 20 killed, and as many wounded. 

After \vf had got Pofleflion of the French Garden, 

I thought it neccffary to order the Engineer to pitch 

upon n proper Place to ere ft a Battery, which he 

did, and completed it in two Days.
" On this Battery were mounted two 24 Poun 

ders, and a i 3 Inch Mortar, which I ordered to fire 

againft the Wall, &c. as brifk as poflible; this I 

continued to do for three Days. Having thought 

of a more expedient Method of getting into the 

outer Town than by the Breach of the Wall, I called 

a Council of War, compofed of Military and Ma 

rine ; formed a Plan of a general Attack, which I 

laid before them, and they as readily agreed to. 

and this to be put into Execution at half paft Four 

the next Morning.   The Phn was, that the Com 

pany's Grabb and Bomb ketches fhould warp up 

the River in the Night, and anchor in a Line of 

Battle oppofite the Scydees Bundar, one of the 

ftrongeft fortified Places they had got; this they 

did, and a general Attack begun from the Vcflcls 

and Rattery at the appointed Time. My Intentions 

in this were to drive the Enemy from their Batteries, 

and to facilitate the Landing of the Infantry at the 

Bundar, whom I had Embarked on board of Boats 

for their Transportation. We made a continual 

Fire until Half pall Eight, when a Signal was made 

for the Boats to put oft, and to go under the Cover 

»ofthc Veflcls. This proved very fuccefiful, for 

the-Men were landed with the Lofs of one' Man 

only ; getting pofleflion of the Scydees Bundar, and, 

putting the Men to Flight, with the Lofs of Cap 

tain Robert Inglis, jnortally wounded, and Lieu 

tenant I'eppcrcl wounded in the Shoulder, our Lofs 

of Men not very confiderable.
" Having gained this Point, and getting poflef- 

fion of the outer Town, with its Fortifications, the 

next Thing to be done wat to attack the inner 

Town and Caftle.
" 1 ordered the i 3 and two to Inch Mortars, to 

be planted on, the Scydees Bundjir, and to begin 

firing into ilie Caftle and Town as foon as poflible j 

DilUnce from the C,aftle about 700 Yards, inner 

Town 500.
ir ABoutSix In-the'F.vcninjf, the Mortar* begaiv 

to play very brifkiy, and continued to do fo until 

Half p»ft Two the next Morning. This continual

Firing of our Mortars put the Cnftle and Town in 

to'fuch a Confterrration. that they never returned 

one Gun. The Enemy finding it impoflibfe to fun 

port thcmfelvcs, fent to acquaint me they \voJl<i 

open the Gates for my Troops to march into t)ic 

Town, which I did, with Drums beating and Co. 

lours flying. After I was in the Town, the Goverl 

nor fent to acquaint rflc, that he would give me un 

the Caflle, on Provifo that I would allow him and 

his People to march out of the Caftle with their F.f 

fefts, which I agreed to, taking Pofllflion without 

any farther Moleflation.
" Royal Artillery. Killed 2. Wounded 4.

" In the Company's Infantry. Captains killed 

2. Subaltern i. Killed in all 1 50. Wounded a- 

bout 60.
" Our Expedition commenced the gth of Febru- 

ary, and we arrived at Bombay April i j."

Prtfaralitni_on tit French Coafl fcr an Invofa,,,

WITH Lanthorn Jaws and croaking Gut 
See how the Half ftarV'd Frem Imtn ftrut,

And call us Englijh Dogs j 
But foon we'll teach thofc bragging Foes, 
That Beef and Beer give heavier Blows,

Than Soup and roafted Frogs. 
The Priefts, inflam'd with righteous Hopes, 

Prepare their Axes, Wheels and Ropes,
To bend the ftiff-neck'd Sinner ; 

But fhould they fink in coming over, 
Old Kidt may fifh 'twixt France and Daver,

And catch a glorious Dinner.

Preparationi in England to offoft tbt h>uaj!(». '

SEE JoLn the Soldier, Jack the Tar^ .'-    
W'ith Sword and Piflolarm'd for War, 
Should Monfieur dare come here; 

The hungry Slaves have fmclt our Food, 
They long to tafteour Flcfh and Blood,

'  Old England's Beef and Beer. 
Brftom, to Arms ' and let them come, 
Be ye but Bntoni ftill, firikt home,

And Lion like attack 'em ; 
No Pow'r can (land the deadly Stroke, 
That's given from Hands and Hearts of Oak, 

With LIBERTY :o back 'em.

Th lafl n'ill.anJTeJIamtntof a BritilhTAt.

IN the Name of God, I 7l>omai Oakbam, 
Now Compel mentis, fnt Jtcum, 

On this good fixteenth day of April, 
Of neither palfey, gout, or vapour, ill ; 
Since all muft ftr'ike, or late, or foon, 
Life's flag, to death, that picaroon, 
Do make, tr)o' not a jot my body's ill, 
This my laft tcftament, or codicil.

Item, for I muft ufe the/orm, 
I leave my hull to Fifh or Worm ; 
As to my mafts, and fhrowds, and rigging, 
They'll ferve fome honcft Tar to fig in, 
Since all I have is on my back, 
I leave 'em to my mefs-mate Jack*  
And having neither   mtvkt nor Jflinfer, ' 

1 leave my trowfers to Dick H'inttr. \ 

My buckles, for they're good hard plate, 
I leave, for Icve, to Portjmeuth Kale  
My foul to him that gave it, I 
Give back-    tut act before 1 Jie, 
Hoping it may good hartour find, 
Safe anchor'*!-   both from feas and wind.

Having difpos'd of every thing, 
Except my Country and my King, 
It is not decent fure to die, 
And leave to them no legacy      
To Porijmtutb, where I drew my breatb, 
I leave my blefling at my death : 
For in my life-time, free and willing, 
'Twas, there I fpent my every milling  
My Country gave it, there 1 fpent it, 
Nor do I in the lead repent it   
God fpare old G----t, both fnug and warm, 

Long may he weather out the dorm ; 
Long may his guns do execution, 
To rake the French and help the PmJJlan : 

Oh ! may he live to quell his foes, 
And pull old lenvit by the Nofe 

My Stock of tcnrfi and it.it 
I leave to Secretary P   /, 
(Who flood it in the roughVIV weather) 
Becaufc I know he wants for neither.

To all my trufty coufms loving, 
Who are our Pilot for removing, 
My Will is, when they come to helm, 
That they, at -well, may fcrve the realm, 
Or take it, foundering, up, like him, 
And put it ia a better trim.

Item, to B    /; L   I leave, 
While he to f-w/.doei firmlv rleavjc- r-.^ 

My compnfs, which, upon my foul, 
I ne'er faw vary fiom the pole  

j *
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The needle to the teuet was true 
As ever fteer'd a fhip or crew.

My globe on /   - I bcftow, 
He fail'd round all the world, you know, 
And having now no world to roam, 
He may take mine, and Hay at home; 
Like Alexander, to bewail, 
Ht' has no other worlds to fail.

I love and honour homed H e, 
Nor ever knew \»m finch, or b..ulk ; 
But 'tis my will he n.vcr marry, \ 
A jade that's likely to mij'carry, 
Had he but wed another i-;i/e, 
He'd carry'd Rochefort on my life. 
  So having made my will in form, 
I fet to fea- no^ftar no dorm.

THOMAS OAKHAM.

EDINBURGH, December 15.
The Freedom of this City has been lately pre- 

fented to the Right Honourable Admiral Bofowen, 
accompanied with the following Letter from the 
Lord Provoft:

" Sir, The many didinguifhcd Services you 
have dbne to your Country, juflly entitle you to 
the Honour and Efleem of your grateful Country 
men j but, beftdes thofe Services which you have 
done to the Nation in general, you have had the 
Goodnefs to confer very p/cat Favours on many of 
the Inhabitants of this Part of the Ifland, particu 
larly, thofe who had no Friends or Intercft to put 
them forward, till they had the good Fortune to 
fall under your Notice, and to become the Objects 
of your Generofity.

- -«« My fellow Citizens of Edinburgh therefore 
think thcmfelves bound by all the Tics of Duty and 
Gratitude, to teftify to yourfelf, and to the World, 
the high Senfe they have of your diftinguifhed 
Virtue and Merit j and accordingly I have receiv 
ed the Commands of the Magiftrntes and Council 
thereof, to convey to you your Invcftiture with the 
Right of Citizenfhip among us, which I have 
committed to Mr. Johnlloun, a favourite Citir.cn of 
ours, to prefent to you. I have the Honour to be, 
with the greateft Rcfpccl, Sir, your moft obedient 
humble Servant, G. DRUM MONO, Prew/l,"

BOSTON, January 14. 
Laft Monday Night, a Perfon happening to pafs 

near a Row of new Shops lately built in Water 
Street, between 11 and 12 o'Clock, perceived an 
uncommon Smell, and going nearer, obferv'd a 
Smoke from one of them, improv'd by a Taylor ; 
upon burfting open the Door, found a Chelt with 
fome Cloaths in it, on Fire, upon a Pot of Coalt, 
which had been put there by fome wicked dcfign- 
ing Perfon i but upon alarming the Neighbours,

 the Fire was foon extingnifh'd ; and the Shop was 
found to be plunder'd of divers Goods : Upon 
opening the Door of one of the next Shops, im 
proved by one Smith, a Chair Maker, they found 
a Piece of Cloth upon the Floor, and that he had 
carried oft" his mod valuable Utenlils ; upon which 
he was fciz'd at his Lodgings, and the dolcn Goods

..found under his Bed : Upon being cxajnin'd, we 
hear he has confefVd himfelf to be the Author of

_this wicked Affair, which if it had not been thus 
feafonably difcover'd, might have occafion'd a de 
plorable Dcfolation in that Part of the Town: He 
is now confin'd in Goal, in order for Trial, he in 
tended to remove to Halifax, and having emptied 
his own Shop, and robb'd his Neighbour's, doubt- 
lefs, by contriving to fet them on Fire, in fuch 
Manner to deftroy the whole, he tho't he fhou'd 
cfcape with Impunity.

N E W ..Y O RJK.,* February 18. 
From Liflon we have an Account, That Capt.

 Archibald Kennedy, 'in his Majcfty'* Ship the 
Flamborough, had taken the famous Privateer 
which has done more mifchicf to the Traders of

 that Port, than all the Privateers out of France 
together, being perhaps one of the fined Sailers;

  * and Capt. Kennedy chafed her from Six in the
Morning till Eleven at Night. She had taken

' Thirty two Englifh Veflels (of which Capt. Jeftcry's
, belonging to this Port, richly laden, was one) 

within thefc three Years; and had been chafed by
' mod of our- Cruizcrs. She had on boaid when 

taken 114 (lout Fellows, carried 16 Carriage 
Guns, nnd 16 Swivels. For this Piece of Service, 
Capt. Kennedy had ahandfomc Compliment paid 
him from the Factory.

ANNAPOLIS,. Ma'<t> 10.
Laft Week Died at Cttjltr-7cmit, in Ktnt County, in a 

good old A|e, Mr. JAMII SMITH, who hail been for a ficat 
Number of Yeari Clerk of that County. He 11 (ucceede.1 in 
hit Office by Mr. UtNtiu DULANV, late of thii City.

Sunday tad arrived here from BiJJtfaril, the Snow Induftry, 
Capt. Jtl-n HtarJing ; but hai had a' long PaCh^e. He r jme 
Jn^he^Cpfet-wuli uvo Vcllclt which are gone into, Punkt- 
ta*{ i:i J'l.jji'm'j, one of thrm (ttff'WJf'1, JnJ (Tie oihct 
troon Gjtflja, Mmie^ unknown.

OnTuffd.iy irriicd here from St. Kill's, Capt. Biimy, in- 
tfle Schooner CheJItr-Rf.-tr. 'He left CafftierVi the TgtlTfif 
Fthi.f-y, un Icr Convoy, as far as LatiiuJe 21 : oo, nf the 
I.antaf:.r Mm of War, Capt. MAN, l>y whole great Care, 
himfelf, and the Captain', Dtrv-t of fitflm, Jims and Pir- 
k\ns of Ktiu-LenJtn, anj Cbrjkirt of A'ci/o/4, cfcap'd being 
taken l>y two Frtntb Privateers. Caut. MAN fired 10 or 
IZ CJuna at one of the Piivateers, but (Tie being but jiiil 
within Gun-fhot, and the Weather roupli, they did no Ex 
ecution. Capt. Bn.rey fiyi, that the t'rtncb Privateers are 
very thick among the Iflaiids, nutv.'itbflandinj the Vigilance 
of ,our Men of War.

On Sunday laft, and part of Monday, we had a Storm of 
Snow from the Ealhvard, when we hail more Snow fell than 
at any Time in the pad Winter. Such a deep Snow wn 
fcarcely ever.known here at thii Seafon.

We hive had To much wet and uncomfortable Weather, 
for nrar a Fortnight pi 11, that there are nnt a fufticient 
Number of the Reprefentativet to compofc the Lower Houfc, 
yet come to Town.

We hear from £^»«ir-/f»«'» Cnunty, That Mr. THOMAS 
HAXRII, one of the Reprefentativei for that County, Died 
there oa Tuefday lad of the Small-Poi.

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY,
I Tbii pre/eat Evening, 

At lit THEATRE in this City, will be frefeiitetf,
a COMEDY, caltd. The ^t 

STRATAGEM. ' 
AIMWELL, by Mr. MURRAY, being the firft Time

of .his appearing on this Stage. 
And a DRAMATIC SATIRE, call'd,   

L E T H Ey or jESOP in the SHADES.

AND,
On Stitm.iaj Evei:ing next, Iting the ^^d Inflant, 

 wilt tt frijiitted, a TRAGEDY, -taltd, Tbt

LONDON MERCHANT;
Or, the Hiflory of 

GEORGE BARNWELL.

Thorowgood, Mr. DOUCI.ASS : Barnwell, Mr. 
HAI.LAXI : Trtieman, Mr. MORRIS : Uncle, 
Ulr. MURRAY : Blunt, Mr. SCOTT.

Mill wood, M'.'. DOUGLA'SS : Maria, Mrs. MOR 
RIS! Lucy, Mi/i CRANE.

.,fo 'which idillbe added, a FARCEf <altd, 
THI LYING VALET.

No Money will be received at the Door on any 
Account ; nor any   Pcrfons admitted without 
TICKETS, which may be had at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, and at the Bar of Mr. MidMeton't Tavern. 

Box \of. IdPiT 7/6. GALLERY s/ , 
Nt Per/on to be admitted behind the Scene!. 

To begin exaclly at VI o'Clock.

Uffer-Marlbtroutb, March 18, I 760.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcribcrs, in 
Account of above one Year's Handing, arc 

defired to make immediate Payment, or they may 
' expect, to be fucd without further Notice.

/ ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

/" ."" " " " ' March 20,1760.

ANY Perfon qualified to take the Command 
of a fmall Sea Sloop, bound for New-York, 

and can come well recommended, may mcct-with 
Employment, by applying to the Subfcriber now 
at Annafolis. / JOHN HANSOM, junior.

STRAYED away from the Subfcriber, at Major 
T Lama i Haruiaait'i, in Prince-George^ County, 

near ^ueen-Anne, on the I jth of February part, a 
Roa.ni!h colour'd Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 
has a white Mane and Tail, and has a fmall Brand 
B on the near Buttock.

Whoever takes up the fnid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcribcr, living near the Rev. Mr. 
lii-tgtfta's Chapel, (hill have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward if taken within 20 Miles of hit Plantation, 
or a Pillole if taken at a further Dillance. 

____ / SAMUEL TvLtR, junr.

THERE is in the Poflefiion of fgnatiui Lucas, 
living on Mr. Carrotl's Manor*in.y»»7f./// «/»- 

Jrl County, taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Gel 
ding, about ii* Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder H, has fome Saddle Spots on the near 
Side, trots and gallops, and the Mane hangs on 

i the near Side. / }** S*f £ 
'   The Owner may have him again, on proving 
; hi» Property, and paying Charges. /-

>-|~MIKRIi is at the Plantation 61 Ctyfia., Miiier, 
J[ in Fredfriik County, taken upas a Stray, a 

Bay Marc about 14 Hands, high, has a Star in her 
Forehead, Paces, and has no perceivable Brand ; 
ha.d on an old broken Bell, with a. Le.uher Collar 
ami double Buckle.

The Okvnsi1 may have' her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is !n the Poflcflion of M ^^=^^_ 
garfcn, in Frederic): County, taken lip as a 

Stray, a black Horfc about 14 Hands high, Paces 
well, branded on the near Shoulder with M and a / 
Figure 4 on the Top. X) £"/

The Owner may have him again, on proving' - 
his Property, and paying Charges.

TO B E R U N F O R,
At the ufual Race Ground, near ALEXANDRIA, on

TburfJay the zytb Day of May next,

A PURSE of THIRTY POUNDS, the bed 
in three Heats, (three Times round the 

Ground, which is about two Miles and a Half 
each Heat), by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 14 
Hands to carry ten Stone, or below that Meafure, 
Weight for Inches.

And on Friday the joth will be run for, a 
Purfc of Fifteen Pounds; by any Horfe, &c. 14 
Hands carrying nine Stone, or below that Mca 
fure, Weight for Inches.

The Horfes to be entered on the Monday before 
at the Court-Houfc, with Meflrs. Carfy/e, Adams, 
and Hunter, between the Hours of Two and Six 
o'Clock in the Afternoon. The Entrance Money 
to be paid for the firft Race, Thirty Shillings for 
each Horfe, &c. And for the fecond, Fifteen 
Shillings each.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine 
any Difputes which may arife. -

Three Horfes to Enter and Start or no Race.

T H E PATENT of a Trail of Land called 
The Diamond, granted to Tbimat Roper", in 

the Year 1703, for "400'Acres of Land lying in 
Prince-George's County, has paflcd through feveral 
Hands and cnnnot be found, and by a diligent 
Search the Patent appears to be cut out of the Re 
cord. It was delivered to one Gorge Buchannan, 
and cannot be heard of fince.

Whofocver will deliver the faid Patent to the 
Subfcribcr, or give him Notice, fo that he may 
have it, (hall receive a Piftolc Reward; and for 
the Certificate of the faid Land from the Record, 
Half a Piflole Reward, paid by

SAMUEL TAWNCHILL.

S TRAY'D from the Plantation of Mr. George 
Maxwell on Patuxent, a Black Horfc about 

14 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock RB. 
Whoever Brings the faid Horfc to the Subfcribcr, 

Bricklayer, near Alien" s-FreJb in Cbarln Count)', 
(hall be paid Twenty Shillings Reward.

GEORGE LYNN.

HERE is in the PofTeflion of Mr. . 
Murray, living at the Vineyard near Annaft- 

Us, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe t z Hands A, 
high, he has a Star in his Forehead, but no per 
ceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving ___ 
his Property, and paying Charges/ -- -   

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Ruble, 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a ^   

white Mare, (he has'a Bob Tail, is branded on 7* 
the near Shoulder and Buttock imperfectly, and 
had on an old broken Bell with a Rope Collar.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of 
fenior, near Mr. Snvivden'* Iron-Works, in 

Priace-Grorge's County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Horfe branded on the near Buttock with an 
O, has fome Saddle Spots near his Withers, ajtd 
his Mane and Tail are black. .    

The Owner m.iy have him again, 
his Property, and paying

r/

on proving

tPrinfeGetrge't i County, February t(j, 1760.

TM£ feveral Gentlemen in this Province, that 
.have any Demands againlt Mr. Piter Ftaroii, 

of LouJtn, Merchant, and Capt. Jibn Ftaron, late 
of thrs Province, dcceafed, Partner in Trade with 
the a fore fa id Peter Fear in, or ag.iinfl the Subfcriber 
daring the Time he was Fatter for the laid Com 
pany, are requelted to fend a Copy of their Claims 
to the Subfcriber, by the Tenth Day of April 
ne"t ; as his Friends in Lent/on have promifed him 
to get Jultice done to the Creditor!, who have hi- 
th'.-r:o fuffered, as well as himfelf, for thclargcSums' 
of Money due from the faid Company ; which 
Accounts, as well as his own, he intends to fend 
home early in the Spring.

All Letters and Accounts directed for me at Uf- 
fer-Marlliorsugb (hall be taken due Care of.

CLAKKF.



f -ANY inJuftriouj, fober TR ADESV.ES, willing 
to'fettle in Upptr-'Marlfonngb, will meet 

with F.ncoiiragement by applying to the Subfcriber, 
v.ho will either Sell Land, or Build (or a rcaforu- 
l>!c Rent.

A good TAYt.OR, SHOEMAKER, BUTCH 
E't, FANNER. CABINET-MAKER, STAY- 
MAKER, and JOINER, arc- much wanted.

DANILL CARRULL.

ii

T.o tf SOLD ly t!'< SUBSCRIBER,

T HE Plantation, in Cr.-//County, whereon 
Mr. JAMBS I'AVL HE.\T"H, deceafed, and 

the Subfcriber, lately lived, to which belong a 
bout 1500 Acres of excellent Land. There is 
alfo on the Plantation, a very handfome well built 
Brick Dwelling Houfe, two Story high, with four 
good Koonii on n Moor, together with handfome 
and convenient Office* of Brick. The houfe i> 
v^ry plcafantly fitua'ted en Saffafrat River, anc 
commands a beautiful and extenfive Profpeft 
There are allb other Commodious Buildings, fuel 
as Barns, Tobacco Houfes, Granaries, Stables 
Kcuies for Quarters or Tenants. It is about thre 
or lour Miles from Fredtr'uk and George Towns. 
There is fomc good Meadow, and a great deal 
more may be made.

1-or Title and Terms Enquire of WALTER
DL-LASY, Enj; in finnaptlii, or the Subfcriber at
Ins Plantation in Ba/tlmoreLouMy near Bujh-7wn.

A'. B.  If a Number of I'urchafers fhou'd offer,
the Land may be laid out in .Lots.

JAMES HEATH.

r, k so:, n i-y PUBLIC r EN DUE,
At GEORr.E-Ton-N In Frederick C.wnty, an Sa 

turday the $tb Day if April,

THE following Tra£h of LAND,  : /*. 
PUIip r.id Jac.b, containing 400 Acres.

1'art of Wb;te!.-aven t containing 409 Acres.
Part of Fritniljirif, containing 1200 Acres.
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body of 

well Timbef'd Land ; on which arc Two Planta 
tions, with good Orchards, Four Tobacto-Houfes 
framed, and all other neccfl'ary Houfes, and are 
very convenient for Trade or Cropping, lying on 
Patnvaiack River, about three Miles above Gttrge- 
Teiun in Frederick Couniy.

Part of A>UiJon\ Choice, containing 8co Acres.
This Trad lies on Manvdafy, within two Miles 

of Frediri(k-'T<nua in Frederick County.
/i JOHN ADDISON,
' \VlLLtAM MORDOCK.

Fdruarv 16, j~Co 
.A S C H ii M E of a. L O T T E R y,'

F O R raifmg Five Hundred Dollars, for pur- 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE lor the Ufe of F«- 

derick-Tcivn, in Frederick County, to confid of 
1750 Tickets at Two Dollars each, 1532 of which 
to be Fortunate, '  *  - 

RAN away from the Plantation of the Subfcri- 
bcr, in Trt.!cr'::k County, whereon James 

O./.-/V r.ow live^, a lulh- Convicl Iri/J: Servant Man 
itemed f'-nn $hrrin, of a Sandy Complexion ; had 
on ">n old Felt Hat, a yellow Wig, an old Ozna- 
l>:-i» Sliirt much I'atch'd, a Cotton Jacket and 
Bicicli**. a p-ir of yarn Stockings the Tops of

the Leather torn 
of fale

To be. S O L D at PUBLIC VENDVE, 
On If'eJncfday the fe;and of April, at Pig-Point,

A PARCEL of choice Country-born Slaves, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children ; 

a Cook Wench, and two young Wenches, .that 
have been brought up to Wafliing, Ironing, t£c. 
for Bills of Exchange or Current Money, by

HARRISON, & BENJ. HARRISOV.

t
2

3
4

20
5° 

450

i

53=
I2lS

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

without any Deduction, -viz. 
200 DOLLARS, U 200

80 are 
40   are 
20 are 
10 are 

8 are 
4 are 

Firft drawn Blank, 
Lad drawn Blank,

Prizes. 
Blanks:

Sum raifed 500

 *  which Tf o\<f. double foled Shoes i

  '  Imevor takes up the faid Servant and brings 
him to the Subicriber, living in EIade>jixrg, or to 
Jan.,   Odtil, ftiall have Twenty Shillings befides 
what the Law allows, paid by

JOHN SMITH PRATHER!

To be SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE,
On T/Hirfdar tbe Third of April next, upon tbe Prt-

nijjei, for Sterling Money,

A PARCEL of Land containing 497 Acres, 
fituate on Elk-Ridge, about 12 Miles from 

Elk-Ridge Landing ; the Land is weJl Timber'd, 
and has upon it Two good Dwelling-Houfes with 
Brick Chimneys, and other convenient Houfes, 
and a very good Orchard. It lies very convenient 
to a good Water-Mill which never wants Water. 
The Title to be (hewn at the Day of Sale.

The Sale to be at Two o'Clock Afternoon. 
W tf- JOHN SELLMAK, Son of William.

3 re R E N f E \D, in ALEXANDRIA,

THE GEORGE TAVERN. There «re 
three Fire Places below Stairs, a very good 

lUr, and fix Rooms above ; a Kitchen adjoin- 
;..g. with two good Rooms below and above, 
.1 Dining Room 24 Feet by 18, a Room of the 
lame Dimrnfions above it, in which is a very good 
l.o»J<-n BILLIARD TABLE. There are alfo, a 
G.I citn. Stable, Smoke-houfe, &c

Anv Perfon inclining to Rent the fame for a 
l\-:m ftf Years, may know the Terms and Time, 
b> applying to the Subfcriber, (or in his Abfence 
to ii- r-amjo)} and enter on the PremifTcs in 
good Order.

i WILLIAM RAMSAY.
n!,xa*Jria, Jan. 3°- 1 7&°' __'__

'" jT^HERE is at the Plantation of William Ranter
I in Prince Geargr'i County, taken up as a

S:rav, a fmall Black Mare about i 3 Handi high,
branded on the near Bottock with, T C and on the
near Shoulder with O and a Stroke join'd at Top,
ha» a Star in her Forehead, her hind Foot white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving
his Property, *nd paying Charges.

Frederick-Town, Jan. 20, 1760.

D ESERTED this Day from Enfign Janei 
Girrell, of the firft Battalion of the Re-sal 

JtmiricM Regiment, a Recruit named Peter Dent, 
5 Feet 11 Inches high, 24 Years of Age, fhort 
brown Hair, brown Complexion, and lifps a little. 
Had on when he went away, a whitifh Cloth Coat, 
a black Jacket, red Shag Breeches, grey Stock 
ings, and old Pumps. He has very large Feet. 
He faid he had two Suits more of good Cloaths at 
Mr. Stephen ChaitJlo'i Houfc in Cbarlei County, 
where he formerly kept School. He wac born 
near the Cool-Sfringt in St. Maryt County.

Whoever takes up the faid Dcfcrter, and fecures 
mn in'any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber may have 
lim again, (hall be paid Two Pifloles Reward, 
over and above what the Aft of Parliament allows 
for taking up Deferters. JAMES GORRELI.

LL
ainiriii,' firginia, Feb. 19, 1760. 

Petfons indebted to the Kftate%f Mr. 
ijCraig, late Merchant of Alexandria 

in fe""'«- decealed, are defired to come and fet 
tle their Accounts ; and thole who have any De 
mands againil the faid EUatc, to bring in their 
Accounts, that they may be paid.

As my Intention is, in a fhort Time, to leave 
this Colony, and have a fpeedy Settlement of the 
Affair, thole who will not come and give Bond by 
the hft of Marti; next, may expecl their Accounts 
will be put into the H.inds of an Attorney, to be 
Bfofecuted according to Law, and thole which wil 
bear General tourt'Suits. may expert them.

JOHN CRAIC, Adminiltrator.

i 750 Tickets at : Dollars each, is 3500 '

THF. Overplus of the Profits after purchafine 
the FIRE ENGINE and it's' Appurtenan. 

ccs (if any) to be applied towards erecting of a 
MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town.

By the above Schsrr: there are little more than 
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, and the 
Profits retained are not quite Fifteen per Cent upon 
the Whole. ^ 

When the Tickets are difpofed of, the Drawing 
is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, at leaf, 
to be given in this Gazette) in .the Court Ilomfe 
of the faid County, in the Prefence of Five of 

. the Managers at leall, and as many of the Adven 
turers as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofed, will be in Two 
Months at fartheft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets are already engaged.

The Managers arc, Meflrs. Ttomat Scbly, Jamti 
Diet/on, Conrod Grojb, Arthur Cbarlton, Cbrijitfbtr 
Edilin, Michael Ramar, Cafpar Shaaf, Thomai Price, 
Levi Coban, John Gary, and George Murdock, who 
are to give Bond, and take an Oatk for the faufr, 
ful Discharge of their Trull. '   

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhcd in this Gi. 
zette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed ; and tit 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction. -

Prizes not demanded within Six Months fron 
the Publication aforefaid, to be deem'd as a gtn«. 
rous Prefent for -the Ufc intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

N. B. The Value of Seven Shillings and Six 
Pence in Maryland or Pennfil-vania Currency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted it 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rers.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Managen, 
and at the Printing-OJfice in Annafaln.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,
STAY-MAKER, fr 

Living in PORT-TOBACCO, in Chaflei County,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN 
STAYS, after the neatelt, beft, and neweft 

Falhion, made of the beft of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing 
their Commands to him, they (hall be complied 
with, and may be a (Tared the Work (hall not be 
e.\ceeded by any Mafter-Stay-Maker now in Being

To I, SOLD ly PUBLIC SALE, 
On WEDNESDAY tt't i6//> of March, at Upper- 

,Marlborouj>h, to the Higbeft Bidder, far ready 
Money, or Credit, ibitb giving Security if required,

THREE Hundred Acres of LAND, being 
Part of a Tracl called Fritndjkip, lying in 

FrtJeriik County, by
ANSE YOUNG, Executrix 

to Benjamin Touxg, Efq;

ALL Pcrfons who have anv Demands againll 
the Eftate of Jamn Pimt, deceafed, are 

defired to bring" in their Accounts, that they may 
be paid : And all thofe who are indebted to the 
faid Eftate, are defired to make immediate Pay- 
mcnt. ~*J JOHN FENDALL, AdminiArator.

TO BE SOLD, 
PLANTATION fituatc in Kent County, 
within a Mile and a half of 'George-T vox, 

upon the main Road, very convenient for either» -I 
Merchant or Tavern-Keeper, having good Im 
provements thereon., 'For Terms of Sale apply to 
Mr. William Rafin in Georgt-Ttfwn.

JOHN WATIOH.

A
.WANTED,

SOBER diligent MAN, who writes I 
good Hand, and understands the Italia 

Method of Book-Keeping. . Such, a One mif 
meet with good Encouragement, .by applying to/" 
the Printers nereof. 0

N. B. None need apply who can't be well 
recommended.

LIKEWISE WANTED, 
A Perfon to undertake the Building a WHAU. 

Apply as above.

~"~j~U S T IMPORTED, 
In tbe Ship BETSY, Caft. ANDREWS, frm 

BRISTOL, and tote SOLD by tbe Sutfcritt', 
at hi, Store at UPPER-MARLBOROUG11, 
Wboltfale er Retail, for Cajht Billi tfEx:ka^ 
cr Tobacco, ,

A LARGE Quantity of EUROPEAN and 
£ A S T -1N D1A G O O D S, fuitable (at 

both Winter and Summer Seafon.
JOHN WELDON. 

N. S. A good Price to be givtn for Tobacco.

M
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GA Z E TT E,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, March 2,7, 1760.

L O N'D O N, Offcfcr jo.

.ttttrfiimtGr-illrmanat llanntr It tit Friend 
it Linden, Jattd Hjnrver, Ofl, It..

I
f ever the French Troops, in contempt of the 
Laws of War, gave the Lie to their Nation's 
Boaft of furpalTing all Europe in Humanity, it 
was on occafion 01' the Retreat or Flight which 
they were forced to make after the memorable 
Battle of Minden or Tonhaufcn.

The greateft Part nf the Principalities of Calenberg, Got- tengen, and Grubenhapen, will bear, for many Years, the melancholy Marks of the Violences committed by the French Troop'; which fhcw too_pl.inly what the King's other Ger man Domini, ns wou'd hiie fuffercl, ha.! not 1'iovidence em ployed the unparalellcd Valour and Mijlity Arm ot the wor thy Prince Flrdinar.d of Brunfwick, m<i the Troops under his Command, to hinder the Execution >> liuYue3ir>ns given by a Miniller Refpe:table for hii Runic and for his Years ; but hijlily to be Blamed 'or his Scn'imrnts of Inhumanity j Proofs of which have fallen into the Hi ,,:s of thofe, whofe Country, according 'o him, wai to be made a Defert. Out lei ui fome to the Fact, or rather :o the Facls, the recital of which makes.my Hair ftaiul an End; I (hould be inclined to queirtmrthe Truth of them, if I had not made the (trifl ed F.rqimv into it.
To cvn'tnirjlhe Inhabitants', on their Rout, to furniln all the Provifions they had in their Hnufes without leaving any for the fubfillance of thtmfelves and their cattle, would have been, in fome meafure, excufable in an Army, which after lofmg a Battle and a great Part nf it's Datpge, was retiring precipitately, having at it's heels the brave Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, the guardian Angel of the poor People whofe Lives and Effecls were heavily threatned. 

"" "To ourri what wa» not ufed, and to femh, for that end, the Vaults, Grainenes, and Fields, is but little in comparifon of the Cruelty of thofe Runaways, in forcing the Inhabitant!, without regard to Ape, by Beating them with Sticks, by Blows with Swords, Bayonet*, and Muflcett, and even hy fuch Tortures as are emplo>rd only to condemned Malefaclon put to the quertion, to declare whether they had any Money, and wheie it was hid.
To pilla(e and take away all they could carry j to deftroy the reft ; to fet Fire to Town* as well at Villitrs, and to drive away, woun.l, and even kill, thofe who came to extin- fuiflt the Flames; to ravifli Women and Maids, who" were unfortunate enough to be in their way, and to drive away, with blows of Swo ds or Mulcts, Fathers, Mothers, H.uf- banrit, or Relations, who nn to fave them by their Tears and Entreaties, from the Brutality of a fugitive loemy wilb- ( cut difci|.lme.
Thefe, Sir, are exploits of which I could give you a me lancholy detail j mentioning the Place and Peifons who have been thus Treated : But the length of my Letter would fatigue fou, and the Subject would be loo much lor your Humanity, /e mud do the judice to fome Officers, in whofe pretence the like violences ,were attempted, to acknowledge, that they were at treat pains to curb the liccntioufneis of the Men un der their Command ; hut thofe Gentlemen were very few in Number: Many others difcovcred great indifference at the light of thefe abominable Scenes, or (hewed by their Looks nd BehaciouMhal trxy Jid Rot-difapprove them.        Don't imagine, Sir, that this mal-treatmcnt was confined' lo the common People : No, 1'eifons.wf Diflinction were not {pared,
At Haltenbeck, a LaJy of Quality received many Blows with a Stick after (tie had herklf opened all her Bureaus, which they pillaged, as well ns her whole Houfe ; and fhc would certainly have been left Dead on the (pot, with all her Family, had not an Officer inierpoftd. The Magiftrates of fome Towns being unable to pro-ore the enormous Quantity of Provifions and Forage whuh was dcmandi-d, were bound with Ropes and carried to the Market Place, and there thrown on Straw, ami beat fo unmercifully that fome of them .will be Lame at Icng as ihcy live.
The fill! Majiftrates of Gcttingen (in which Town an Ad- \rocite, a Burgher, and a Woman with Child, were killed <>ut of mere wamnnnef«, in the public Street, wnhcut liav. |i Hog given any OH'cncc) fullered the grnffoft Abufe, even in |t .the Apaitments where the Magiltratei hold their Aflemblics. .What they mad* Colonel LamKberg and Major General Hugo fuller, would put even the moll brutal Troops to the Blufh. Doth ate Veterans, who have lived many Ycjr; retired in the Country, with a Penfion from the King. But thii did not ISinder the riifl from being tieatej in .1 mort (hocking Man ner j lo perfonal lnf>ilts they a.l.le.l the Barbarity nf lt>V<inj him of all his Money, Furnitute, Linen, anJ ('ioaihi ( info. mm h, that had it not been for .11'e.ifjnt'i old Cpat, whi.h hr.1 the good Luck tn procure, hi- would hive brcnfnr Days without enough to cove' his Nakedncfs. M.<ji>r-( 

I ral Hugo met with no better treatment at Wirkcrfii mien, the IVIjcc ol Ins Retirement, where, noiwuhfljnding tlie jijiijbl,- (Condition he w<s in by a painful lllnefi, they took evcrv I Thing from him, not excepting the Shirt un Im lljclcjn.i ) tin- Bed on which he lay. They even carried their Biuuliri fu far as to want 19 cut ofl'one of Ins Fingeis ihat ha.1.1 Rin, ! on it; wh rh they would aeTially have done, had lie not li.i.l the goal Korlunr, by llie extraordinary Eftlm. Ije rnjJe, to 
the Finger fipm them whuUi.Uuiy.wai "~ ""'

Could ynu imjjinf, Sir, that with all this, the Troops who had renJcrc-1" ihfmfelves ndioils b) fo many Ae~rs of cruelty, iliuuld carry their Gallantry fo far as to employ the Protection of th: fair Sex. What happen'd at Hachmulcr in the Bailiuic of Springe, will prove and explain what I mean. A Body of the King's Hunters having come up with a Body of French Troops near a Village, and being on the Point of charging them, the latter carried ofT from the Village a Reinforcement of Women and Maids, whom they placed in their fiill Rank, whether is was to etcite the Humanity and Comulaifance of the Hunters, or to give a Turn to the Action of which they feared the I Hue.
The Ready Money extorted by the Runaways, and the va lue of the other Things whiter" they carried off and defrrtyed, amount to Immenle Sum:.  But I will not enlarge on thi> Head j and (hall end this faithful Narrative, fop ported by inrontrfl.ible Prop's, without adding any of thofe Rclleitions which your good'Scnfe and Probity will eafily fugged.
Amidlt the unfeigned Grief with which I am overwhelmed for the I'ulTerings of a multitude of my Countrymen, 1 ever remain, your, &c,"

Di:. in. We hear that a Cook to one of the Colleges in Cambridge, has, out of his Regard for the King of Pruflia, made up a Coll.ir of Brawn, weighing near an Hundred Weight, and cafcd it up properly, and fcnt it over as a Prc- fcnt lo that Monarch.
Laft Tuef-lay the Hon. Hritfe of Commons Rrfolvul, 
That towards raifing the Supply granted to hit Majcfly, the Sum of Eight Millions be railed, by transferable An nuities, after the Rate""of Four Pounds per Cent, per Ann. and that an additional Capital of Three Pounds be aHJed to every One Hundred Pounds advanced, which Iftiitiunal Capital fhall con fi ft of a Lottery Ticket of the Value of Three Pounds, lo b« alt»ivj«4 with like-transferable Annoitlts, after the Rate cf Fcur Pounds per Cent, per -Ann. to com mence from the 5th Day of January, 1761, for 10 Years, and then to (land reduced to Three Pounds per Cent, per Ann. and that the faid Sum of Eight Millions do bear an interefl after the Rate of Four Pound per Cent, per Ann. commence from the 5th Day of January, 1760, forii Years, from thence forward, and then lo rt.ind reduced to Three Pound; per Cent, per Ann. the faid feveral Annuities to be transferable at the Bank of England, and to be redeemable by Parliament, in the Whole, or in Part, by Sums not left than 500,000 Pounds at one Time, after the Expiration of II Years, to be reckoned from the 51)1 Da/ o! January, 1760, and not foonrr, fix Months Notice having been given of fuch Payment or Payments rcfpeclivel* ; that every Sub- fcriber (hall on or before the 151)1 Day of January next, make a Depofite of Fifteen Pounds per Cent, on fuch Sum as he fhall choofe to fubfcribe, towards raifmg the faid Sum of Eight Millions, with the Cafhiers of the Bank of England, as a Security for his making the future Payments, on or before the Times herein limited ; that is to fay.

Ten per Cent, on or before the i6th Day of February, to per Ccnt.,on or before the 15111 Day of Much, to per Cent, in or before the 191)1 Day of April, 10 per Cent, on or lel'ore the 318 Day of May, lo per Cent, on or before the jd >ay pf July, 15 per Cent, on or before the 141)1 Diyof Aiiguft, 10 per Cent, on or before the iClh Day of Scptem- >er, lo per Cent, on or before the 191)1 Day of Oclobcr. Which feveral S\im<, fo received, fhJM by the faid Calhiert >e paid into the Receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, to b: applied, from Time to Time, to fuch Services as fhall then lave been voted by this Houfe, in this Seflion of Parliament, and not othetwife ; and that fuch of the Proprietors of Tallies and Orders, made out at the Exchequer, by Virtue of an Ac) of the lad Seflion of Parliament, for enabling his Majefty to raifc the Sum of O. -  Mil'ion, for the Ufei and Purpofes therein mentioned, as (hail be dcfilout of fubfcribing a Sum equil tj the principal Sum Contained in fuels rcfpeiiive Orders, and (hill, on or before the 8th Day of January next, produce their laid OrJers, and fignify fuch their Defiic to the faid Cafhiers, O.all be admitted Subfcnbers for fuels Sums; and that any Tallies and Orders, made out at the Exchequer, by Virtue pf the faid AQ, fhall b< received by the faid Camicrs as Cafli lo the Amount of the reflective Sums, contained in fuch Tallies and Ordcis, and the Iniercft that (hall be due thereupon, as well in making the faid De pofite, a- in all.fubfcqurnt Payments j and that the Tallies and Orders, fo received, (hall be taken at the Receipt of the Exchequer, and allowed, in the Payments to be made by the faid Camicrs, for the Amount of fuch principal Sums and Inlerefl ; and a Subfcribrr, who fhall pay in the whole of his Subl'criplion, on or before the i6th of September next, (hall be allowed a Difcoint, after the Rate of Three Pounds per Cent, per Annum, from the Day fuch Subfcriptinn (hall be fo completed, to the jcjlh Day of October next.
They alfn R>fi!i>tJ, That the faid Annuities and Lattery l-c charged, upon IN Duties on Mall (]d per Bulhel in Lngland, and i h. d. |>er Dufhel in SiitlandJ t'ur which the ti:iiviii^ Fund (hall be the collateral Security.
It is faid of a truly honourable Gentleman, in a high Office, that being lately fuilicilcd for a Church Living in II..Mi|'fhue, worth about (50!. a Year, he cut the I'erfnn tlii'H, tlirs Sn, I t\iv< in iy ctf/r Mind J.i'f'Ji-J cf lit l.ivirg jltijdy j tbttt n a Mjn in my Ntigttf.irii ,(, « /  /", Me./r/'y -.tii/l n;t frrmn him 1-1 sfk f:r ir p -u/ia but ,r*wrf»».i ^  ftninlynfrnnJfj'i/r, tnit KtuWfuffilitnl t» inliili Lim it it.

From a /ate BOSTON Pafer. , 
SIR,

THE Gentlemen who had propofed to amufc 
thcmfelves, and their Friends, by the Reprc- 

fentation of a PLAY, wifh the wife Men of BiJIon 
to underftand, that the Piece they had made Choice 
of for that Purpofe, was, Mr, Addi)on"i CATO; 
nnd that they arc very forry'they (hould have been 
lufpccled to be promoters of Viie, Impiety, Immo 
rality, &c. And as it waa intended to have been introduced by the Original Prologue, a little al- 
ter'd, to adapt it to the Times, I lend you a Copy 
thereof to mien in your next Paper.

PROLOGUP. to CATO, intended to be fpokt 
in the Character of an Officer of the Army.

TO ivate tl-e Siul by ft infer Strokti of s/>-f, 
7o rai/f the Gtniut, and fo merit the Heart; 

To make Mankind, in conjcitui ffirtur bold, 
Lltie o'er each Scent, -and he ivbat they bchtlJ; 
For thii the Tragic Mtifefij] tro.i the iftttge, 
Commanding Ife*n tofrram 'tbra' ev'ry ,  
Tyrant i no more their taiia^e fiatitft Aepf, 
And Foei lo Virtue ivtnder'd j6iiu lbri'<u~ei 
Our Author fount !>y I'uigarSfringi, to 
The Hero"i Glory, or the Pirgi'i'i Love ; 
In pitying Love,, nue tut our ll'eaknelijbonu. 
Andluild Ambition iiellde/'ervet ill It'ce. 
Htrt Ttartft-alt fhrrvfrom a mire get 
Such Teari at Patriclijbedfor trying l.aivt ; 
He tidt your Breajlt with ancient Ardour rije, 
Andcalliforth Roman Drofi fiom Britijb Eytt. 
yirtue conftfftt in human Shafe he dravji, 
What Plato thought, and Godl.ke Catt <ui*t: 
A'« (tmmon Otytfl to year fifi't dilptnyi, 
But ivhat <witt> Plea/ure, Heai/'n it fi///ttrveyi ; 
A prove Man Struggling in the Stfrmt of Fait ; 
And greatly falling ivitb a falling State; 
While Cato gi vet tit little Senate Laii't, 
If'tat Bofom kealt not in bit Country't Caafe f 
H'hejeet him ad, but erviet ev'ry Dtidt 
t/'lt bean him groan, and dtei not ivijb to liletd? 
Brit ins attend: Virtuei likt ite/e a [prove, 
If found at home, they merit more \our Love ; 
Marcus of Rome, with martial Virtue fr',{. 
But faintly fiiiui bnv Briton's WoLFE expir'tl; 
7teS<ujtrd o/.fengeance, Y\e*u:itb"fuJ)icedrevjt . 
Conquering He fell, for Lii'trtjandjou; 
Gr'tft Jttt a*d Gratitude, together rife ; 
And fit my BreaJI ivith Pain, with lean my £jrt ; 
   But peace my Heart; Great GEORGE trium- 

    (pbutitiivtt. 
In Him, kind Heav'n a Conquering Cato giwt, 
Not pent by Foei  tuitlin a narreiu Siund1, 
But fprlading Conqurfti all the H'orla' artund. 
A M H E R s T , to lead ui on, again prefaret, 
Peace to re/lore, andeafe our Sov'reign't Caret: 
Ob ! may Surceli the gallant Leader croivn, 
H'bileyiu  witb Gratitude hit Aferitt own.

Cambridge (Nevj-Englartf) January 30, 1 760.

IN truth, I am not a little toncern'd, that I was 
not fooner apprifed of the COMHT which 

m.ide u» a fhort ViGtthc Beginning of this Month. 
The full Notice I had of it was'oa the i 2th Inft. 
when it Tippcarcd not brighter than a St^r of the 
fourth Magnitude, and without a Tntl. I tlicn 
obfcrv'd its Place and its Motion for 4  ''  ; (jut 
have never been able to fee it fincc, nor to procure 
any particular Information about it. J/ theOlifcr- 
vations made at Psrtjmcutb, AVnt* llitmfjhire, may 
be depended on, I conclude, that the Comet was 
in its Perigee, or lead Dill.incc from the Earth on 
the 7th Inltant about 3 /'. before the firII of thofe 
Obfcrvations was made, and its Oppolit on to the 
.Sun, about T,.i>. after; its Diltance from the Suit 
being near 8r Millions of Miles. It c.imc much 
nearer to the Earth thin the Comet of Lilt ///>/ // 
did; its I call Diltance being fcarcely lour Million 
Miles. It (hot by the Eanh with a Velocity of near 79,000 Miles in an Hour; nnd the Direction 
of iu Motion being.jjiiofl   niiwyqk^ftiffy/ahe Earth's, was the Rc:Hon of iu very gtcal .ij*'.irtntind inlertcJ 

, ng Ones.



ANY iruluftrious, fober TRADESMEN, willing 
'to fettle in Uppcr-'Meii-llarotigb, will meet 

with Encouragement by applying to the Subfcriber, 
who will either Sell Land, or Build (or a re alb ru 
ble Rent.

A good TAYl.OR, SHOEMAKER, BUTCH 
E-*, FANNER, CABINET-MAKER. STAY- 
MAKER, and JOINER, arc much wanted.

' DANIEL CARROLL.

V, le SOLD- by il.-e SUBSCRIBER,

T IT E Plantation, jn C.r.v'/ County, whereon 
Mr. JAMBS I'A ft, HEATH, deccaftd, and 

the Subfcriber, lately lived, to which belong a 
bout 1500 Acres of excellent Land. There is 
allb on the Plantation, a very h and fqrne well built 
Brick Dwelling Houfe, two Story high, with four 
juried Rooms on a Moor, together \vith handfome 
and conveniciit Offices of Brick. The houfe -is 
\\ry plcafantly fuuated on Saffafrns Kiver, and 
commands a beautiful and extenfive Profpeft 
There arc alfo other Commodious Buildings, fuch 
as Barns, Tobacco Houfes, Granaries, Stables 
ITcuies lor Quarters or Tenants. It is about three 
or lour Miles from Frrdirnk and George Towns 
There is Come good Meadow, and a great deal 
more may be made.

1-or Title and .Terms Enquire of WALTER
DfLANv, En]; in Annapolis, or the Subfcriber at
his Plantation in 5a//;/»err County near BuJh-Tonun.

A', li. If .1 Number or Purchafers fhou'd offer,
the Land may belaid out in J.ots.

JAMES HEATH.

"  be SOI. 1) iy PUBLIC VENDUE,

At GEORGE-TOWN in Frederick County, en Sa-
ttirJiiy tkc ytb Day tf April,

THE following Tra^s of LAND, viz. 
Pl.ilif and Jac'.lt, containing 400 Acres 

Part of H'bitrLaven, containing 409 Acres. 
Part of Fi-iinrljbip, containing i 200 Acres. 
Thefe arc all adjoining, and make a Body of 

well Timbered Land ; on which arc Two Planta 
tions, with good Orchards, Four Tobacco-Houfes 
framed, and all other ncccflary Houfcs, and are 
very convenient for Trade or Cropping, lying on 
Patoivmack River, shout three Miles above Geoi-ge- 
Tfiun in Frederick Couniy.

Part of Addijon* Choice, containing 8co Acres. 
This Traft lies on Manockafy, within two Miles 

of Fredtrick-To^in in Frederick County!
/<- JOHN ADUISON, 
' WILLIAM MURDOCK.

Frtaeritk-Ttluu, Felruary 26, 1760 
A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,'

F OR raifing Five Hundred Dollars, for pur- 
chafing a FIRE ENGINE lor the Ufe of Frt- 

derick-Tcncn, in FrrJtritk County, to confift of 
1750 Tickets at Two Dollar* each, 532 of which 
to be Fortunate, without any Deduftion, <vix.

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC t'ENDUE, 
On IfeJncfday the fecond of April, at Pig-Point

A PARCEL of choice Country-born Slaves, 
confining of Men, Women, and Children ; 

a Cook Wench, and two young Wenches, that 
have been brought up to Wafliing, Ironing, UV. 
for Bills of Exchange or Current Money, by 

^.RICHARD HARRISON, & BENJ.

1
2

3
4

20
5° 

45°

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 

Firft

DOLLARS, 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

4 are 
drawn Blank,

200 
80 
40 
20 
i

13

i i La It drawn Blank,

53- 
1218

Prizes. 
Blanks:

Sum raifed 500

RAN away from the Plantation of the Subfcri 
ber, in Fre.!er::k County, whereon 'Jama 

fJjA-i/ now lives, a lullv Convict Irijh Servant Man 
ii.:med 'f-ilin HJcrtin, of a Sandy Complexion ; had 
 in -,n old Felt Hat, a yellow Wig, an old Ozna- 
1'i'i" Shirt much I'.uch'd, a Cotton Jacket and 
Brci'Chvs. a p >ir of yarn Stockings the Tops of 
which -TV olc1 , double foled Shoes the Leather torn 

^hr ">     prM fPlacer, -and- msy have a- ptir of f 
iv.ucxii gs:' ' "'--'.-

v\ hot-vcr takes up the faid Servant and brings1 
him in the Subicribcr, living in Platlerjiurg, or to 
'Jan.,. Odtil, m.ill have Twenty Shillings be fide 9 
wh.it the Law allows, paid by ' ' ' 

JOHN SMITH'-PITXTHER.

To le SOLD by PUBLIC VENDVE, 
On TMr/Jar t/>e Third of April next, upon the Pre- 

ti, for Stirling Money,

A PARCEL of Land containing 4.97 Acres, 
fituate on ~Elk-^Ridge, about 12 Miles from 

Elk-Ridge Landing; the Land is well Timbered, 
and has upon it Two good Dwelling-Houfcs with

IVtr,

Brick Chimneys, ana other .convenient Houfes, 
and a very good Orchard. It lies very convenient 
to ti good Water-Mill which never wants Water. 
The Title to be (hewn at the Day of Sale.

The Sale to be at Two o'Clock Afternoon. 
^y(>l 'iL JOHN SELLMAN, Son of William*

he RENTED, in ALEXANDRIA, 
>HE GEORGE TAVERN. There are 

three Fire Placet below Stairs, a very good 
and fix Rooms above ; a Kitchen adjoin- 
with two good Rooms below and above. 

Dining Room 24 Feet by 18, a Room of the 
Dimensions above it, in which i» a very good 

Lo-dtn BILLIARD TABLE. There are alfo, a 
G.i'den, Stable, Smokc-houfe, tec.'

 Anv Perfon inclining to Rent the fame for a 
T>-n> of Years, may know the Terms and Time, 
b\ replying to the Subfcriber, (or in his Abfence 
m .1- i-amjaj] and enter on the Premiflcs in 
"ot«J Order.

WILLIAM RAMSAY.
fiiiXiinJria, Jan. 30. 1760.

Frederick-Town, Jan. 20, 1760.

DESERTED this Day from Erifign Jamei 
Girrtll, of the firft Battalion of the Royal 

American Rtriment, * Recruit named Peter Dent, 
c Feet 11 Inches high, 24 Years of Age, fhort 
brown Hair, brown Complexion, and lifps a little. 
Had on u hen he went away, a whitifh. Cloth Coat, 
a black Jacket, red Shag Breeches, grey Stock 
ings, and old Pumps. He has very large Feet. 
He faid he had two Suits more of good Cloaths at 
Mr. Stfphen CbapdleSi Houfe in Charles County, 
where he formerly kept School. He wa« born 
near the Cool-Springs in St. A/ar/j County.

Whoever takes up the faid Dcfcrter, and fecures 
him in any Goal, fo that the Subfcriber may have 
him again, (hall be paid Two Piftoles Reward, 
over and above what the Aft of Parliament allows 
for taking up Deferters. JAMES GORRELI/.

1750 Tickets at : Dollars each, is 3500

THK Overplus of the, Profits after purchafinp 
the FIRE ENGINE and it's Appurtenan. 

ccs (if.any) to be applied towards eroding of a 
MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town.

By the above Scheme there are little more than 
Two Blanks and a Quarter to a Prize, and the 
Profits retained are not quite Fifteen fir Gent upon 
the Whole.

When the Tickets arc difpofed of, the Drawing 
is to begin (on 14 Days previous Notice, at leaf, 
to be given in this Ga/cttc) in the Court Houfe 
of the faid County, in the Prefcnce of Five of 
the Managers at lealt, and as many of the Adven 
turers as (hall think proper to attend.

The Drawing, it is fuppofed, will be in Two 
Months at fartheft, as a great Number of the 
Tickets are already cng-.ged.

The Managers arc, Meflrs. Thomas Scbly, Jatiit 
Diet/on, Conrad Grojh, Arthur Cbarlton, Cbrifltphtr 
Edilin, Michael Ramar, Caffar Sbaaf, Thomas Price, 
Leiii Coban, John Gary, and George Murdoch, who 
are to give Bond, and take an Oath for the faith 
ful Discharge of their Truft. : .. 

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhcd in this Gi. 
zctte, as foon as the Drawing is finifhed ; and the 
Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction.

Prizes not demanded within Six Months from 
the Publication a fore laid, to be deem'd as a gent- 
rous Prcfcnt for die Ufe intended, and applied «- 

, cordingly. \  - 
j N. B. The Value of Seven Shillings and Six 

Pence in Mary/and or Pennfyfaania Currency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale of 
Tickets, and the fame Currency to be accepted in 
Payment of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu 
rers.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Managen, 
and at the Priniing-Ojfice in Annapolis.

T O B E 
PLANTATION

SOL
fituate

D, 
in Kent County,

'- j-^HERE it at the Plantation of William Ranter
1 in Prinee George'i County, taken up as a

Strav, a fnull Black Mare about 13 Handt high,
branded on the near Buttock withT C and on the
near Shoulder with O and a Stroke join'd at Top,
ha» « Star in her Forehead, her hind Foot white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving
hi* Propeity, and paying Charges,.

jtlejtantlria, Virginia, Feb. 19, 1760.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
Uavid Craig, late Merchant of Alexandria 

in Virfifia, deceaied, are deftrcd to come and fct- 
tie their Accounts; and thole who have any DC- 
in a nd i againll the faid Eftate, to bring in their 
Accounts, that they may be paid.

As my Intention is, in a fliort Time, to leave 
this Colony, and have a fpcedy Settlement of the 
Aff.ur, thole who will not come and give Bond by 
the I ill of Manb next, may expecl their Accounts 
will be put into the Hands of an Attorney, to be 
prolecuttd according to Law, and thoie which will 
bear G«neral Court Suits, may expect them.

JOHN CRAIG, Adminillrator.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,
STAY-MAKER, $"*

Living in PORT-TOBACCO, in Charles County,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN 
STAYS, after the neateft, bed, and neweft 

Fafhion, made of the be ft of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing 
their Commands to him, they mall be complied 
with, and may be aflured the Work (hall not be 
c.Nceedcd by any Maftcr-Stay-Maker now in Being

ToleSOLD.ly PUBLIC SALE, 
On WEDNESDAY the i6tb of March, at Upper- 

Marlborough, It .the Higbefl Bidder, for ready 
Money, or CreJil,  with giving Security if required,

THREE Hundred Acres of LAND, being 
Part of a Trail called Friend/hip, lying in 

FrtJerUk County, by
/ x~ ANNE YOUNG, Executrix 
/ J to Benjamin Young, Efq;

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againll 
the Eftate of James Plant, dcceafed, are 

defircd to bring' in their Accounts, that they may 
be paid: And all thofe who are indebted to the 
faid Eftate, are defircd to make immediate Pay 
ment. -+J JOHN FENDALL, Adminiftrator.

Xx within a Mile and a half of George-7cwi, 
upon the main Road, very convenient for either ft rl 
Merchant or Tavern-Keeper, having good 1m- 
provcments thereon. For Terms of Sale apply to 
Mr. William Rafin in Geerfe-Tcnvn.

JOHN WATIOK.

WANTED,

A SOBER diligent MAN, who writes a 
good Hand, and under (lands the Ita/it* 

Method of Book-Keeping. Such a One ma/ 
meet with good Encouragement, by applying to 
the Printers nereof.

N. B. None need apply who can't be well 
recommended.

LIKEWISE WANTED, 
A Perfon to undertake the Building a WHARF. 

Apply as above.

" JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbe Shif BETSY, Cmft. ANDREWS, frm 

BRISTOL, and to be SOLD by tbe Sutftritir, 
at tii Si0re at UPPER-MARLBOROUG11, 
WholeJ'alt or Retail, far Cajb, Bills of Ex;ba»ii, 
or Tobacco,

LARGE Quantity of EUROPE /IN and 
EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitablcfot 

both Winter and Summer Seafpn.
JOHN WELDON. 

N. B. A good Price to be given for Tobicco.

A

Printed hy JONAS GREEN, and..W.1LJLIAM JR.IND,. a
OFFICE, tin- ^ign.of the BIBLE, Kfchartes-Jlfeet ; where all Perfons may be fupplied with 'this 
GsiZET'-J'K, at i a*. 6il., per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and inlerted 
tor Five tjhillings the full Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Ones.
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THURSDAY, March 27, 1760.

LONDON, 30.

Trjitjljtien ifj Ltitiffitm t GtwJtmanat llatin'tr It tit Friind 
' ' tl LinJtn, dalid Hatsner, Of}. II. .

\virh 'this
d inicrted
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I
F ever the French Troops, in contempt of the 
Laws of War, gave the Lie to their Nation'! 
Boaft of furpalTinf all Europe in Humanity, it 
was on occafionnt the Retreat or Flight which 
they were forced to make after (he memorable 
Battle of Mindcnor Tonhaufcn.

The greateft Hart of the Principalitiei of Calenberg, Got- 
tengen, and Grubenhapen, will bejr, for many Years, the 
melancholy Marks.of the Violences committed by the French 
Troo,n ; which (lie* too pi linly whjf the King's other Ger 
man Domini' ns wmi'd hue. fulTerc.l, had not 1'iovidence em- 
p'.on-d :he iinpatalellcd Valour and Mi;hly Arm ol the^wor 
thy Prince Ferdinand or Brunfwick, 1,1.1 the. Troops Ur;der_ his Command, to hinder th: Execution ri" IifTrucVirns given 
by a Minirter Refne:table lot hi> Rank and for his Years; 
but hifiiiy to be Blamed 'or his Sentiment! of Inhumanity ; Proof! of which have fallen into the Hi ,,i) of thufe, whofe 
Country, according 'o him, was to be rm.lc a Defert. But let us come :o the Fact, or rathtr '.o the Falls, the recital, 
of which nukes m/ Hair ftand art End ; I mould be inclined 
to queftion the Truth of them, it 1 had not nude the Uriel- eft F.r-qun» into it.

To con 1'iinthe Inhabitant!, on their Hour, to furnim all 
the Priivifions they had in their Hnufes without leaving any for the fubfillance of thuni'elves and their cattle, would have 
been, in fome meafure, excufjble in an Army, which after lofmg a Battle and a great Part of it's Baep.ige, was retiring 
precipitately, having at it's heels the br.ive Hereditary Prince 
of Brunfwick, the guardian Angel of th* poor People whofe Livei and EfFecli were hcivily threatned, _ __....._.. ___  

To burn what was no*t ul'cd, and to feirch, for that end, 
Ihe Vaults, Craintrit!, and FicMt, is but little in comparifon 
of the Cruelty of thofe Runaways, in forcing the Inhabitant), 
without regard to Ape, by Beating them with Sticks, by 
Blow! with Swords, BayoneK, and Muflcen, and even hy 
fuch Torture! as are employed only to condemned Malefaclori 
put to the qucltion, to declare whether they had any Money, 
and where it was hid.

To pillage and take away all they could carry ; to deftroy ihe reft ; to fet Fire lo Town! as well ai Village!, and to 
drive away, woun I, and even kill, thofe who came^to cxtm- 1'iiftj the Flames; to ravifh Women and Maidi, who were 
unfortunate enough to be in their way, and to drive away, 
with blow* of Swo ds or Mulcts, Father!, Mothers, Huf- 
fcandt, or Relations, who r in to fave them by their Tear! 
and Entreaties, from the Brutality of a fugitive Enemy with- 
«ut difct^lme*

Thefe, Sir, are exploit! of which I could give you a me lancholy detail; mentioning the Place and Petfnni who have 
be:n thus Treated : But the length of my Letter would fatigue you, and the Subject would be loo much lor your Humanity. 
We mud tin the juflice to fomc Officers in whofe prefence the like violences were attempted, to acknowledge, that they 
were'at great paini to cuib the liccntioufncli of the Men un der their Command ; hut thofe Gentlemen were very few in 
Number : Many other! difcove,red great indifference at the 
fight of thefe abominable Scenes, or (hewed by their Looks and Bchivunit, thai ttxey did not difauprov* Ihrnv, - - -    

Don't imagine. Sir, that this mil-treatment wai confined 
to the common People : No, Pctfoni of Diftin&ion wcte nut 
fpared.

At Hiltenbcck, a Lajy of Quality received .many Blows 
with a Stick after (he had hcMtlf opened all her Bureaus, 
which they pillaged, as well .is hrr whole Houfe ; and ihc 
would certainly have been left Dead on the font, with all her 1 
Family, had not an Officer interpoftd. The Magiftratet of feme Towns being unable to procure the enormous Quantity 
of Provifions and Forage which was demanded, were bound 
with Ropei and carried to the Market Place, and ihere thrown on Straw, and bc-it fo unmercifully that fume of them 
will be Lame a; long ai they live.

The fitll MajiftraieiofOctlingcn (in which Town an Ad 
vocate, a Burgher, and a Woman with Child,.were killed 
rut of mrre wanmnnef«, in the public Street, without hav 
ing given any Ort'encc) fulK-red the ftnlTcft Ahule, even in 
Ihe Apattmenti where the Magistrates hold their AfTemblics. 
What they mad* Colonel Lin,liber g and Major General Hugo 
fuller, would put even the moll brutal Troops to the Bluln. 
Both are Veteran!, who have lived many Yr.ir: reurfd in the Country, with a Penfion from the King, But this did not 
hinder the lirft from being tieitej in a moit (hocking M.m- 
cti } lo perfonal lnf>ilts they added ihe Barbarity of Ri'Vsnj 
him of all his Money, Furniture, Linen, and Ciojths; info- 
much, thai had it not been for a l'c.if,int'« n!d Coat, w'luh hr 
had thr good Luck to procure, hi- would hive, rtrcn fir fjmu 
Days without enough to cover his Nakednrl's. M.<jnr-Cjn:- 
ral Hugo met with no better treatment at Wirkerfli Wen, thr 
Place ul Ini Retirement, where, luHwiihftjndmg the pit 
Condition he w..» in by a painful lllnefi, they took even 
Thing from him, not excepting the Shut on hit Hack an, 
the Bed on which he lay. They even carried their Hnil.ili'\ 
fu far ai to want lo cut ofl'nne ol^li^ Fingeis dut ha.l a 
on it ; wlvch they would aeVully luve done, had he. nu|Ji.i> 
the fcpai Furtunr, by the emu.irdinjry E*TiH(> lie rnaJe^ It 
g(t the" Finger fiom them which they wanted to iut ol)'.

Could you imjginr, Sir, that with all this, 'the Troop! who h.id remlcrcJ themfclvcs ndious b> (a many Afts of 
cruelty, (lio.ild catry their Gallantry f» far as to employ the 
Protection of til   fair Sex. What happen'd at Hachmulcr in 
the Bailiuic of Springe, will prove and explain what I mean. 
A Body of ihe King's Hunters having come up'with a Body of French Troops near a Village,' and being on the Point 
of charging them, the Litter carried off from the Village a Reinforcement of Women and Maids, whom they placed in 
their fit ft Rank, whether is wa< to excite the Humanity and 
Complaifance of the Hunters, or to give a Turn to the Aftion 
of which they feared the-lilac.

The Ready Money eitorted by the Runaway!, and the va lue of the other Things which they carried off and dcOrdvrd, 
amount to Immcnfe Sum'.   But I will not enlarge on thi> 
Head i and (hall end tliis faithful Narrative,' fuppnrted by intontrftjble I'rooM, without adding any of thnl'e Reflections 
which your food Scnfe and Probity will'eafily fugged.

Amidit the unfeigned Gticf with which I am overwhelmed 
for the I'uiTerings of a multitude of my Countrymen, 1 ever 
remain, your, ic."

Dr.: in. We hear that a Cook to one of the College! in Cambridge, has, out of his Regard fur thr King of Pruflia, 
made up a Coll.u of Brawn, weighing near .in Hundred 
Weight, and c.ifed it up properly, and fent it over as a Pre- 
fent to that Monarch.

Lad Tuefday the Hon. Hr.ufe of Common! RffilveJ, 
That towards raifing the Supply granted to his Majefty, the Sum of Eight Million! be railed, by transferable An 

nuities, after the Rate of Four Pound! per Cent, per Ann. 
and (hat an additional Capital of Three Pounds be added to 
every One Hundred founds advanced, which additional 
Capit.il fhall confift of a Lottery Ticket of the Value of Three Pound*, to be- tltrmfei wtih like transferable Annuities, 
after the Rate cf Fcur Pounds pe> Cent, per Ann. to com 
mence from th: 51)1 Day of January, 1761, for to Years, 
and thrn to ftand reduced to Three Pounds per Cent, per 
Ann. and that the faid Sum of Eight Million! do bear an Intereft after the Rate of Four Pound per Cent, per Ann. 
Commence from the jth Day of Januiry, 1760, forii Yeari, from thence forward, and then to ft ind reduced to Three 
Pounds per Cent, per Ann. the faid feveral Annuities to be transferable «t ihe Bank of England, and to be redeemable 
by Parliament, in the Whole, or in Part, by Sums not lefi 
than 500,000 Pounds at one Time, after the Expiration of II Years, to be reckoned from the jth Day o! January, 
1760, and not foonrr, fix Months Notice having been given ol fuch Payment or Payment! lefueclively ; that every Sub- fcriber /nail on or before the 151)1 Day of January next, make 
a Depofite of Fifteen Pound! per Cent, on fuch Sum as he 
(hall choofe lo fubfcribe, towards raifing the (tid Sum of Eight Millions, with the Calhieri of the Bank of England, 
as a Security for Ins making the future Paymenti, on or before the Times herein limited ; that is to fay,

Ten per Cent, on or before (he i6th Day of February, 10 
per Cent, on or before the ijth Day of March, 10 per Cent, 

n or before the totli Day of April, IO per Cent, on or 
et'ore thr 3 ill Day of May, 10 per Cent, on or before ihe 3d 
>ay of July, 15 per Cent, on or before the 141)1 Diy of Augnft, 10 per Cent, on or before the iClh Day of Septem- 
>tt, 10 perXTenf. on "or licfore" the 19111 Day of October. 
Which, feveral "Sum', fo received, fhalfby the fjid Calnieri 
>e paid into- the Receipt of his Majelfy's Exchequer, to b: 
pplicd, from Time to Time, to fuch Services ai (hall (hen 
lave been voted by this Houfe, in thil SclTicm of Parliament, and not niheiwife j and that fuch of the Proprietors «f TaJHes and Orders, made out at the"E(dici|uer, by Virtue o/an Act of the lad Sedion < I Parliament, fur enabling hillvlajefty to railc the Sum of O. -  Mil'inn, for the Uiei and Purpofcs 

therein mentioned, ai Dull lie rfefuous of fubfcribing a Sum 
CCMII! u the principal Sum cofttamcU in fuch refpeclive 
Orders, and (lull, on ot delete llie jth Day of January next, ftoduic their faid OrJers, and fignily fuch their Defile to 
ihe faid Calhiers, ft..ill bet admitted Subfcnbcrs for lucli 
Sums j and that any Tillies and Orders, made out at the Exchequer, by Virtue of the faid Ac3, (hill be received by the Uid Cjftikis as Calh to the Amount of the reflective 
Sums, contained in fuch Tallies and Orders, and the Intercft thai (hall be due theieuuon, as well in making the faid De 
pofite, a-in all fubfequent Paymenti j and that the Tallies 
and Orders, fo received, (hall be taken at the Receipt of the Exchequer, and sllowed, in the Payment! -.0 be made by the 
fjid Cjftucrs, for the Amount of fuch principal Sums and Intereft ; and a Subl'^riber, who (halt pay in the whole of hit Sublcription, on or before the i6th of September 0"'. 
lhall be allowed a Difccunt, after the Rate of Three Pounds I'cr Cent, per Annum, t'rum the Day fuch Sublcription (hall 
be fo complelid, to the 391)1 Day of October next.

They j|(o KrfJvtd, That the faid Annuities and Lottery l-c charged, ti|>on tl* Duties on Malt ()d per Bufhel in 
UufJ.md, and i h. d. per Bulhel in Si'itlandJ lor which the li.ih.ii,; Fund Hull be the cullateul Security.

It ,i laid of a truly honoutjble Ccntleman, in a high 
OUke, th.il being lately fuilicitcd lor a Church Living in 
((..mi'llme, wiuili aluiut i^ol. a Year, he cut the Pe'tfon 
ill. rt, tiiv*   Si,, 1 l:tv- ri ,:y cifn MinJ «'.//>'/  ./ tT tl, 

. Ijvstf ulnJ^ftfGiBP'J&klttjit in My Nitfttvirt} ,t,^\(Fjf, 
Met/r'y 7V/// K'>t ptrmtt btnt t ri nfk f:r it, wio bill *i n^m^fttit 
I-,11111 ly lifrtvidtfcr, tnii nliril fuj/i.i,'"!- It tiluli Lint It it.

From a latt BOSTON Pafer. 
SIR,

THE Gentlemen who had propofed to amufe 
thcmfelves, and thcirFriends, by the Rcprc- 

fentation of a PLAY, wifh the wife Men of Brfon 
to underftand, that the Piece they had made Choice 
of for that Purpofe, was, Mr. Addifani .CATO ; 
ind that they are very forry they fhould have bcem 
lulpccled to be promoters of Vittt Imfittyt Immo 
rality, cl-c. And as it was intended to have been 
introduced by the Original Prologue, a little al- 
tcr'd, to adapt it co the Times, I tend you a Copy 
thereof to inlert in your next Paper.

PROLOGUE to CATO, intended to be fpokiJ 
in the Character of an Officer of the Aimy.

T O ivaJte tl'C SiuJ ky ttnJtr Stroket ef drt, 
la rail< tbi Geitiui, and ta mtHit tl.'i Heart ; 

To make Mankind, in canftieul Firtur toiJ, 
Li"Vt o'treach Sreitr, and hr what they b 
For th'i the Tragic Mutefirjl ti-a.i the Stage, 
Commanding Tturt tojluram iliro 1 tii'ry ,-igt 
Tyranti no more titir laiia^e Wat aft ttft\ 
and Foti to Virtue tvc,mltr'd h*iu ll-tt -mft. 
Oar -ftutliarjliuns 6y I'ui'gar Sfri*gr, - to " 
Tki Hero'i Glorj, or the firkin's Love 
In pit flag Love, ivt but our H'ea/tnt/i J 
And'uiild Ambition ivelldtfervei ill If'te. 
Htrt Ttenfiall fitnvfrom a mtrt genirtui Caufe, 
Such Tear i ai Patriots JM for dying LifU'j j 
He bidi \our Breajli with ancient Ardour rife. 
And calls forth Roman Draft fiom Brilijh E)ti. 
Virtue conftfi"d in human Staff he Jraivt, 
rftat Plata thought, and GoM.te Cato was : 
A'« ttmmon Olytfl to your fift't dilplayi, 
But -what ivith PIra/ure, Heav'u it filjfurveyi ; 
A bra-ve Manftruggting in the Storms o) Fait i 
/ind greatly falling with a falling State; 
li'hile Calo givts hit little Senate l.aivs, 
ll'hat Bofom teats not in his Country't Ctyifc t 
U'l.-ojeei. him a{t, but envies tv'ry Dud? 
H'lt hears him groan, and dees not ivijb to 
Brittns attend: Virtues like tbe/e afprove. 
If found at home, they merit more tour 
Marcus e/"Rome, nuith martial f'irtuf 
But faintly/htivt bo<iv Briton's Woivf E txpir'J; 
7 he Sivord of Vengeance, He nyjfb 'Jujlice drew, " 
Conquering He fell, ftr LiltfS-ty and you; 
Grief, Joy, andCSratittfift, together rile; 
And fII my BreaJ),<tvifb Pain, i<.tth Tears mi Eyes ; 
  But pjac^'my Hiart i.Gtfnt GEO*C£ tnum- 

-^ . (phant Hi-fi, 
In H>mi kind Htav'a a Conquering Cato y<vnt 
Hot pent by Foes within a narreiv Bound, 
But ff reading Conqurjls all the World artund. 
AM H ERST, to lead,us on, again prepares, 
Peace to rejiore, andea/e our Sov'reign's Cares: 
Oh ! may Suceefs the gallant Leader trmvn, 
H'hiltytu with Gratitude bis Merits own.

Cambridge (Nt'W'Engfm.d) Jar.uary jo, 1760.

IN truth, I am not n little concern'd, that I was 
not fooner spprlfcd of the COMKT \\hich   

m.tde us a (hort Vifit the Beginning of this Month. 
The firll Notice I had of ic. was on the i :th Inlt. 
when it appeared not brighter than a S:ar of the 
fourth Magnitude, and without a T:iil. I tli.cn 
obfcrv'd its 1'lacc and its Motion for'4  '>.; hue 
have never been able to fee it fincc, nor to procure 
any particular Information about it. It theOlifcr- 
vations made at Portjmcuth, AV-u' H^mjjhire, may 
be depended on, I conclude, thru the Comet was 
in its Perigee, or lealt Dill.incc (roin the Earth on 
the 7th InlUnt about 3 h. before the firfl of thofe 
Obfcrvations was made, and its Oppolit on to the 
Sun, about 3 h. after; its Dillancc from the Sun 
being near cix Millions of Miles. It came much 
nearer to the Earth th in the Comet of lalf ///>r/V 
did; itslcaltDillancc being fcarcely four Million 
Miles. It fhot by the Earth with a'Velnritv of 
near 79(000 .".tilei-inraiT Hour; and the DirecTTriri" 
of its Motion being almuft contrary to that of the 
Earth's, was the Rcajon^of it^vcry gteat nj ;\irtnt

•4-;
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c.fi co'l.i: fr'cm thf.:j.Ob:crvnticr.s, iV.rj-r^r.j 
t > be »'..f;. I: would be."':rrvr.in to rttemp: 
i ".-..iV.tj the

tU-n

\V,
D o T o N,

I'.'.v:, .f: ii; :,rj .'

s hi-.i-g f 
-..l.i'ch 

-.i Se?,- tit -j;

f. ', e'l:.,!Cjc'.z-Sjf, Dt;,>  '.' 23, I"f0- 
" Bv i';is'eL,>.« ;tu v..'.l Sr.d tl.c.f-.iMirfitfJT.f th.Jt hi!

---cr~d ro o'Jr Fleet: O.i tht 4'ii Ir.fhr.i we luu a vcr> 
i. GJe cf V.'ind.s: S. W; .T... '.-cm* l.Udy to critmwe, 

» Hv. ; ? I'---!  . ; C J[ Rec'<cr.:r.i to be ni;h the Shore, 
: r.c.1 f'lV-.j'v tl.iw ct?', by Reafoti cf a 
(i;; a tiri:Xe Xryrehsnfiun f^r out Fate. . 

About Fuur o'Cicck tit r.txt Djy'it deirfi »w»y a !:::>, 
a- 1. t!ie Min jt M..». lu.i eifccnit*! the T-An t-f CV:i/, 
v h.j.iw»e ur.n-.ci;Atsl>tite away for tefcteDark ; I .tU.:.g

c m-.:   i"r \l  .!.' ' .)! c!'''.-.: R:;-, e,-^ to the Rei -. We -n-.ac- 
. j *tt., Kietic <. ii Ya:d, asd T:, niai'.«, jt eid the whole F>i: ; 
let'A'*(i i: f.- -ne rstt ? !<.: .>;: th: Ssotrii ir.ciea'ed, .-.r.J 
«teiiiilc Sta, wh:.-':. cr.'»e' ^t T.I'.er, ari (h:\cted cv-r R\-i- 
:':r in f-:ch a Mrr.rtr, t'-,n .v.e expected txrty Moment i".
-.\c-j;d till In.m the Stein I'c:*  The N'ewark, of So Gun, 
bc:r.g a bjJ Ship u tids at An>hei in a Gal- cf Wir.vi, farted 
j'.\ her C.-.l^ii bn: one, ;r.J c-.t away her Mai-.-mlf*   The 
C clkiien, tf^Gur.'. wil oKij'eJ to cut rway htrMsinanc 

the ! -. :"-  .  cf CD Our.!. f;i-Jn; her .Main-
jr.chorcJ, 
the whole 

;'j;a:fn cut their Cibltl,

in our A.::'.i-.-.:.':r:-::.'»s'. nh'.'.c the ":,..-.. r.rc w:i"y..x 
 ruined, :.ni their Credit entirely ian^" _ ,,

A X N A P:0 L I S. ,U;r.'- z~. 
S.iti-dav lait tTie GIT  .-Ait .   :T.'nvb'.y of this Pro- | 

vincc m'.-:,!»2:e, when "hii Excdhncv tht Governor t 
opened th-j S.llion

GEXTLEMEX cf t!e
H'ix'ei cf ASSEMBLY, 

' T gives me much Pieafure to have an Oppor

with the fojiovving'SPEECH : 
and Liver

Mi.-n-lt;!!! ; the |i.l:y cl ',3 Uur.!. :;i-n; r. 
!>..11'. Ab .: Four o'Cic:!: ntxt Da;, .-I'.tt v.e 
t:.i \VinT cin-.e rnoie to the Ncrth»a:d, when 
V 'j;a:fn cut their Cibltl, tni n.Jutlh*bti\ erfyhe

riv'immeJ'.i'.s'.y came to euf Afiiftanee, and" 
, me IHil tcntin'je fo. wh^ch ]^i'i$ 
there feeing fue Sa:l of the Line and \

-.site Fiiiatt! inrtJw'HjtVwff XV» r>'-w .'bleflid be Go^i . 
have get in fjfe. We h"aVe'he"at"i V-f fcUr*I- SV. f.( tvir.g en
*.v->r-j -«mor.f wKkh-ait-.'^ittiiJuii.'.jTbnien by thtij I'ayeis, 
there not ki.r.f. a Soul iiud. Ovr Aimir.-! i; deteimincJ tu , 
'. oH and fee the Fter.ch, r.otuuhftjn.'.inf ii tee of cur , 

'ir:-ii-Sllij»'»:e ftf'i't-.a'r'.ed. Three D.m a^a the Jcrfty, of 
r-"ci".r,«, JQJQCJ  -.-, ani now 1 think we arc aV.e \n ccj>e 
\>r!i our Frcr.cK,^''. fhbour;. Thu made »n Akfjr.pt thij 
Morninc'ta put curKJjt the V.'ir.i cair.e r«> f.'j_tD tht ^'ert- 
.. jtj. Our A irr.iHl Mi boiler, l.ii Flag c:i bo.ud the Cci>- 
r :::-s, ef 78 Our.u Th*if,a« ths S|. Aib'an', ol'6oGunr} 
t'ie i«n'e»,'o: 6s i ti.! Guetnfey of 4c ; t'.ie 1 l.t::-, of 40 ; 
ti-.T lUm'bc*, cf 41: ; the L;rnexof »4 ; and the Shcetncfi, 
of »/.,  Hnadv to-rut to£e»." . ' >. ' ..^._j__

• A «•• » *• t A—t-—1—^—-**K^t - r ---Ttr^l.. O .hU
T?. WedneMay lalt Oica a^

^

tunstv of Congratulating you, on the many, | 
j-.rcat, an.l fign:.l Saccefles with which GOD hath 
lilctVd hii Majjity's Arms, both by Sea and Land, i 
hi divers *i';r:s of the V.'orld.-through the Courfe 
of the laft Ye.ir ; which, it wa5 hoped, would 
have incline J his Majefty's Enemies to Pc.icc, and 
'to accept of fuch Terms as may have ban coniil- 
tent with His Honour, and the lj>terelt_of_all his . 
Subjefts. . i

 This good End, however, not having been yet 
obtained, bu: ,thc Fict:b King, on the contrary, . 
(till pcrfnting in hi= unbounded Ambition, End i 
fceming determined to profecutc the \Var v.iih \ 
frclh Mgour, his Majclty our moft gracious So 
vereign, in order to render the. Dcligr.-. of his 
Enemies abortive, and having Nothing fo much 
at Heart, as to improve the great and important 
Advantages gained in Kertk-s!mtri;a the lall Cam 
paign, hath been pleafed to command hi^ Exccl- 

 lency Gcncr.il drrierjlj 50 proceed in the Redufti- 
on of Canada, as you will fee by the General's
Letter, which, together with One that 1 had very 
lately the Honour to receive from one of his Ma- 
jc.ly's principal Secretaries of State, lhall be laid 
be-fore you.- From thefe Letters you will alfo learn, 
that his Majefty, hoping all his faithful and brave 
Subjects in Maryland, as well as in bis other Co 
lonies, will at this Juncture, chearfully co-operate 
with and fccond to the utmolt, the extraordinary 
Succours which have been fupplicd by the King 
dom of Great-Britain for our Prefcrvation and fu 
ture Security, hath been plcafcd to Order me to 
convene you without Delay, and to prcfs you to 
raife with all poiTible Difpatch, as large a Body

Tt'tii f.v.v.'A. .-.., HORATIO SHAjjU'K. ;
C'll'i'nvjf c.>:.i Cc.v;.vri7.--..tr iu.Ck'.ef in a:;i c\, 

~~7?e~£rs7T;~; "cf ^^ \ ft YVA~KT>"1~-"

The humWo AD DRESS of the U P P E 1 
lid USE of ASSEMBLY.

7l/rty ;'/ fh'aft   y'ixr Exeel/tney,

WE beg Lc.ive to rctwn your Excellency our 
fincere Thanks for your Speech at the 

opening of this Scllion ; and to cxprefs our Gu- 
titude to that Almighty Doing, who has fo confpj. 
cuoufly Conducted the Elects and Armies of our 
molt gracious Sovereign, to the many, great, and 
fisrna! Succeffes obtained through the courfc of the 
 hit Year.

Thelc-we hope may be -confidercd as an impor 
tant Step towards inclining the French. King, to 

i lillen to, "and accept of Peace, uporTfuch Terms' 
I as m.iy be Conf:ltent with the Honour of our moll 

gracious Sovereign, and the Interelt, Security, and 
Hajipinefs of all his Subjects. 

i Bu: for the Accomplifhmcnt of this great and 
i falatary Purpofe, his M.ijelty being (til! obliged to 

ke'ep his Sword unfhcathcd, and having called up. 
on us, amongft his other .faithful and brave Subjects 
on this Continent, at this juncture, cheerfully to 

! co-operate.with, and fccond to the utmolt, the 
extraordinary Succours fupplicci by our Mother 
Country for our Prcfcrvation and future Security, 
we beg leave to allure your Excellency, that we 
dial!, with all imaginable Chearfulnefs and Dif-

  t\' A HEN?RV rLvsT W*bof« »bi« S of ^len « as the Number and Situation of our In- tcnance of his Majefty's Honour, and the Securuy 

!"v s «»  Tu-or of Hsmrd-Colle'fe in tint place. l habitants can allow, that the fame being formed and Happinefs of his Dominions in general, and

patch, do every thing in our Power, to anfwer his 
Royaj Expectations.

And we are" willing to hope, that while the 
neighbouring Colonies arc affording the Itronged 
Proofs of their Loyalty and Affection to the Betl 
of Kings, by their ready Compliance with his jufl 
and reafonable Demands, and of their Prudence 
in taking Care of their own immediate Security, 
by exerting their moft vigorous Efforts in his Str- 
vice; we of this Province lhall not again be the 
ftngle Inftance'in thfs part of his M.ijelly'i Do 
minions, of an ungrateful Non-c impliance wita 
thole Demands, fo ncccfTtrily tending to the Main-

On the j4 Inft. «brut 3 o'Clotk an t«ith-)u»1«e wa; per 
teued at Salem, Newbury, and olhei aducent To*ht in the 
 County ol tll'ex.

P H 1 L A D E L P H I ~

into Regiments, may be ready by the Tenth of 
next Month, to march to fuch Place of Rendezvous

of this Province in particular.
May the Rock whereon \ve have heretofore Split,

as may be appointed, and afterwards to aft in . at this Time be cautioufly avoided, that fo the

-.
\Ve hear that his Honour, the Governor, laid 

Mr. Secretary PITT'S Letter to him before the 
Affembly Yeltcrday, in which hii Majefty requefts 
a further vigorous Aid for the enfuing Campaign j 
wh«fi ri»ey immediately took the fame into Confi- 
deration, and voted 2700 Men, being the Num 
ber we have fupported for fevcral Years pad. 

Extra/} cf a Ltll trfrom Lsittfan, Def.lJ, 1759. !
41 As to public Affairs, our repeated Succedes, 

"you may be fure, have put us all in high Spirits; : 
and Admiral Hawke's Viflory has robbfd the i 
French of their lift Refource ; fo that I imagine a ! 
good Peace cannot be very diflant. We have al- 
icady propofed to treat, becaufe we cannot hope to 
be in a better Situation to make Peace ; and the 
French mart agree, becaufe in Truth, they arc not 
able to carry on the War longer. A-nd if Mr. 
P1TT (anAnoBody doutai it) is as careful to make 
an honourable Peace, as he has been induflrious to > 

,tarry on the War with Vigour, we fhall indeed 
make a glorious Figure. We are apt, you know, ! 
to compare pad Times with the prefcnt, and to
 jive the Preference to the former ; but it i-. now 
allowed on alt Hands, that better Times were ne- ; 
vcr fccn in Brifain than the prefent. Jacobitifm, . 
an I all Party is gone ; our Courage and Spirit is ' 
umvcrl'ally felt and acknowledged ; and our Trade 
and Credit is higher than ever ; fo th.it it may be 
t irly faid, that there never was on the Face of the 
lianh a Nation fo free, fo wealthy, fo intelligent, 
and even fo virtuous, as we now are, the brighter! 
PC nod of the Greek and Roman Common-wealths 
not cxctpted.    So greatly have Things altered 
here, in a 'fcw Years, by the Virtue, Spirit, and 
Sngacity of one Man." 
Extrafl tf another fatttrfrom Ltueaii, JaltJ Dtcun-

ln 20, 1759.
" The Parliament have raifed Eight Millions of 

i.cw Money, to pay the Intcrelt of which, an addi 
tional Duty of Three-pence is put on every Bulhel 
of Malt. It is computed that our E.vpencc of this 
Year (to come) will be very little fliort of Fifteen 
Millions; for already upwards of Eleven arc ap- 
I ropri.it.cd. 1'ruflia has the fame Subfidy as the lall 
Year, Six Hundred and Seventy Thoufand Pounds. 
Had the Government wanted Twelve Millions, 
they couM have raifed it with as much Eafc as they
 lid the Eight Million.. So g'c^t Confidence is put

Conjunction with the King's Regular Forces, in 
fuch oil en five Operations, as (hull be judged by his 
Majcfty's General molt expedient for annoying the 
Enemy. That the Service recommended might be 
the lei's Burthcnfome to us, the King's Commif- 
farics are ordered to Victual all the Provincial 
Troops in the fame Manner as the Regular Forces 
arc Victualled ; nor doth his Majefty expert any 
thing more from the Colonies than that they will 
defray the Exptnce of Levying and Cloathing 
their refpcdtive Troops, and provide Pay for them 
during the enfuing Campaign : And that his Ma- 
jclty's Subjects here may be encouraged to exert 
themfclvcs to the utmoli, he is moreover pleafed ! 
to permit the Secretary of State to allure us, that' 
flrong Recommendations will be made to Parlia 
ment in their ScfTion next Year, to grant a proper 
Compenfation for fuch Expcnccs as the fcveral 
Provinces may be at,1 according a* their acViv* 
Vigour and llrenuous Efforts fhall appear to merit. 

The Secretary of State, and General Stmliajl, 
having been very explicit a as to what is expected 
from us, it only remains for me to exhort you to 
take their Letters into immediate Confederation, 
and fhew by your Proceedings thereupon, that 
altho' the unhappy Iflue of our late Sellioiu, gave 
fufHcicnt Robm tor the Cenlure contained in Mr. 
Secretary /'///'s Letter, yet that it was by no means 

! owing to any want of Loyalty, Affection, or Gra- 
i tuudc, to our moll gracious Sovereign. And, 

GtHtitmrn of tie Loivtr Hcajc,

Conclufion of this Seflion may. efface the Remem 
brance of all paft Failures; and the People of thii 
Province be reltored to their former Rank amongft 
his Majelly'i molt dutiful and affectionate Subjefli.

B. T A S A" E R, Prefident. 
March 25, 1760".  -

Tbi Gcvemor', 'A A' S W E R. 
Gentlemen df the Upper Houfe of Aflembly,
RETURN you Thanks far year AMrtfi, tal 

_ tbi djjurance you an plenl(d to give me, tltt 

jsu will, ivitb all imaginable Cbear/ulneft anJ Da- 
fatib, d'j every Thing in your P<nver to aujwtr W 

Exfefiaticni of t;tr ir.tft gratisui Sovrrrign.
HOR°. SHARPE.

I

. I tjiir.k it my Duty to intreat you in particular, 
cautioufly to avoid at this Time, the Rock on 
which you hive heretofore Split : And fmcc you 
will find by the Opinion of his Majefly's Attorncy- 
.Gcneral, which 1 ihalt Communicate to you, that 
the Supply-Bill, which you offered the Year be 
fore lalt, and again lalt Year-, to the Gentlemen

i

qf the Upper Houfe, is deemed fuch a one as i with the Honour and Dignity of his Crown,

they could not, confident with their IXity, nor, 
without violating our Conltitution, give their Af- 
fent to ; permit me to hope, that you will now 
Frame fuch a Bill as may be judged unexception 
able, To that the Conclufion of this SelTion inny 
efface the Remembrance of all palt Failures, and

To tit Exttllexy HORATIO SHARPE, Fj; 
.Gewrnor. ar.d Cqmrnandtr in Cb'ief in.anjt «" 

^ tbi Pi'sviixe O/"MARYLAND:

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE 
. of DELEGATES.

May it flcafrycur- Excellent*/,

WE, hii Majefly's mod dutiful and loyil 
Subjects, the Delegates of the Ereemen of 

Mf.ryla.ii.1, in Aflembly convened, return your Ex 
cellency our Thanks for your Speech at tncOptc- 
ing of this Seflion.

With the grsatell Picafure we embrace rhe Op 
portunity you have now afforded us,, of Congratu 
lating yon on the many and extraordinary SuccefTcs. 
which, by the Favour of Divine Providence, hive 
attended his Majclly't Fleets and Armies, 
out the Courfe of the laft Year, in whatever Pan 
of the World employed j and which, it might ra- 
fonably be hoped, would have inclined his Mijc* 
fly's Enemies to Pence, upon Terms conful'"1

fecuritativc of the Interelts of all his Subjects : B"' 
as that great and defirable End has not ban obtain 
ed, and the Freud- King, inlligatcd by hii bound- 
lefs Ambition, feems determined by frefh ami vi 
gorous Elforts, to profccute his hoitile Views i «< 
cannot but gratefully acknowledge the vig:hi'-

demonllratc th;it we likewifc are animated with Care of our moll gracious Sovereign, in command- 

the fimc laudable Spirit, \Uiich hath, lince the ing Gcneial Amkerjl to proceed in the Reduction o! 

Beginning nf this War, fo remarkably excited our|-e*n/ii'(rr^rri;>rx}er,rts-Arc:l--torfiider lUc J3efi£)!>. 

Fellow Subjefts to exert their moll vigorous Eflbrtj ) of hi> Enrtnivb abortive, as toimpio.c >.\i< f,'01'
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The Letters your Excellency has been pleafcd to 
l.iy befor-e U5, fhall immediately be taken in^y 
Confideration; and we hope our Proceedings there 
upon wift (hew, as we flitter ourfelvcs our Pro 
ceedings always have done, that whatever Cenfure 
upon the Behaviour of this Province, the unhappy 
Iflue of the late Seflions may have given Room for, 
it was not in the leall owinj to r.ny Want in Us, of 
Loyalty, Affettion, ot Gratitude to our mod gra 
cious Sovereign, the belt of Kings.

We obfervc your Excellency's p.nhctic and pir- 
ticular Admonition tons, n avoid, with Caution, 
the Rock on which we hnve heretofore fplit; and 
as you have thought pro;wr to communicate to us 
the Opinion of his Majefty's Attorney-General, 
(tho' given, as we prefume, only as private Coun- 
fel to the Lord Proprietary), relative to the two 
Bills offered by us to the Upper Houfe, for raifing 
Supplies, being defuous to pay it all due RcgarJ, 
\ve cannot but wifh that Opinion had been accom 
panied with the State of the Cafe upon which it 
was founded ; efpecially as we arc not at prefent 
convinced, ihat the Gentlemen of the Upper Houfc 
could not have Aff.nted to ihofe Bills without a 
Breath of their Duty, and a Violation of our Con- 
dilution -. And we nope, the Bill we fhall now 
Frame for raifing Supplies for his Majefty's Service, 
will be confident with the Liberties and Privileges 
of Britijb Subjects, and juflifiable upon the Prin 
ciples of our Conftitution, and consequently de- 
monftrate, ihat the Reprefcntativcs of his Majelly's 
faithful and loyal Subjefti of thii Province, " are 
animated with the fame laudable Spirit, which 
hath, fincc the Beginning of this War, fo remark 
ably excited their Fellow-Subjefli to exert their 
tnoft vigorous Efforts."

H. HOOPER, Speaker. 
March 25, 1760.

\ Tit Governs', A N S 1C E R. 
Gentlemen of the Lower Houfc of Aflembly,

I THANK you for jour- Promife to take the 
Letters, which I laid be/ore ytu at the Opening 

of-it-is StJJiox, i*to immediate Confederation \ and as 
you lay }ou are dfjiroui to paj all due Regard to the 
Opinion of his Majeflyi Attorney-Gtniral (given on 
the Supply-Bill that <wai about ttuo Yean ago re 
jelled by the Uffer Houfe, and on ivhat pajjtd bet<wetn 
tie two Houfes thereupon), I falter myjety that your 
Pryceedings at this Time, will be fucb as may meet 
nt.itl> the Approbation of our moji gracious Sovereign, 
as ivill at of your Conftituents.

HOR°. SHARPE.

Laft Monday came to Town, fiom the North 
ward, the Honourable Col. WILLIAM HOWE, 
of the LVIIIth Regiment (Member of the Britijb 
Parliament (or Nottingham) on a Vilif to his Ex 
cellcncy our Governor.

(t^* dp" '*' mffl flrifl tud dUiftm feareb tad uj*irj 
ttrcitftful 'til tkii Town, w.1 <jimi/ fod, liar itt 
SMALL-BOX ii tiy where m it, txttpe in mt Family, 
near Severn, at m Difltner from Ktirbttun ; ittr tut it 
tun in aiy ParteftttTt-wi, lb*l ftmty only extrfttit, 
fr.it hfl Fall. Ttere ii Unit tr n) Danrtr it ,i', 
SpreaJii* in Tim*, (ixtipt it fttulJ-.lt tj Ixtatljii,*) 
ftr timijl »U tte tnbakiianti ta-.-! had ital Dijlmftr. .

JL'ST IMPORTED in tbt PHOENIX, 
Captain Me G .4 C H 1 N, frtm LONDOK, 
and to ti Sold i) (l-e Subf<rir>er, at hit Store at 
George-Town, at Rock-Crock, tkt Hiad of VQ._ 
towmack,

TWO Hundred Pieces of Englifh Sail Cloth 
forted, Numb. i. to Numb. 8 ; Grapnells 

and Anchors from Half a Hundred to ;oo Wt. 
forted j Brafs and Wood Compaflcs ; Bunting; 
Log Lines ; Sand Glafles ; hand Pumps ; Scupj-cr, 
and Pump Nails ; hand Leads and Lines ; Truni- 
pett ; Oakum ; Pump Leather ; Sail, and Bolt Rope, 
Twine ; Hcuifline and Marline ; Uamf-ro\ and 
deep Sea Linei ; fomc Cordage ; Iheathing Paper ; 
Flock Reds ; Sailor's ready made Cloathi ; and 
other Ship Chandlery.

LIKEWISE. Variety of European and I»di,i 
Goods, Rum, Sugar, (2c. very Cheap, tor Re.idy 
Money, or fhort Credit, Bills, Tobacco, Wheat. 
Corn, We. ST.PHKN WEST.

N. B. Georgt-Town /'/ very ttnvtuieatlyjttua. 
tidforeitier Virginia or Maryland; a'gccJ La,i .!u,g 
Kavigetlb for- yrjfeli of any liurtim. I exfcct eve 
ry Day a large parttl cf Kum, Sugar, -Mtllajjes, Co/'. 
ftfJCfttHt. CbtcalnUi tKne, ire..

By PERMISSION of his EXCELLENCY, 
7hli

. 
Jlantljjulplitd-uiitb tfojt Cqmrnodilitj.

At tie THE A T K F, in tbl: City, will le
nTRAfjF.DY, (written by Dr. YOUNH, Author 

. of tit NIGHT THOUGHTS) talCii, Tbt
R E V E N G E. X^ 

And a FARCE (by Command) call'd, 
TUP. LYING VALET.

AND, 
On Saturday Evening i.v.v/, Iting tie zgt/J Injlant,

 will tt prtfeittetl, a COMEDY, calfJ, 
A BOLD STROKE FOR A WIFE. 

Sir Philip Modclovc, AV. MURRAY : Periwinkle, 
A/r. PALMRR : Tradelovc, Mr. MURRM : 
Obadiah Prim, A/r. SCOTT : Colonel Fuinwell, 
Mr. Dvuri.Ass : Freeman, A/r. HAI.LAM : 
Sackbut, Mr. SCOTT : (Quaking Hoy, Mr. A. 
HALI.AM.

A/r/. Lovely, Mn. DOUOLASS : Mn. Prim, Mrs. 
MORRIS': Betty, Mn. DOWTIIAITT : Maik'd 
La'dy, Mijt DOWTHAITT. 

To tubich ivill be addtd, a Paftoral FARCE, caltd,
D A M O N A N DJ /' // / L IDA;

Being the lall Time of Afting 'til the Eafter
Holidays.

No Money will be received at the Door on any 
Account i nor any Perfons admitted without 
TICKETS, which may he had at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, and at the Bar of Mr. -Middletcnt Tavern. 

BOXES lof. PIT 7/6. GALLERX $/  
No Per/on to bi admitted behind the Scenes. 

To begin exactly at VI o'Clock.

March 26, 1760.

R AN away l»Il Night fr«m the Baltimore 
Iron-Works, on Patapfco in Maryland, two 

Convicl Servant Men, viz.
Ttifnai H'ooactck, a thin faced Exglifcmau, about 

30 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
dark Complexion, fliort brown Hair, ftoops in his 
Walk, and fnufHcs in his Speech. H.id on when 
he went away, a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, Oz- 
nabrig Shirt, Country Shoes nailed round the Sole, 
Yarn Stockings, a knit Yarn Cap, and old Hat.

Lawrence Farro/r, an 1>ijl»nan, a lufty, well fet 
Fellow, about 23 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches 
high, hlack Hair, has a long (harp Nofe, and lub 
berly Walk. Had on when he went away, a Cot 
ton Jacket and Breeches, Oznabrig Shirt, fpeckled 
Yarn Stockings, Country Shoes, and Felt Hat.

Whoever fccurcs the faid Servants, fo that they 
may be had again, (hall have, If taken in Baltimore 
County, Forty Shillings for each ; if in any other 
County of the Province, Fifty Shillings; and if 
out of the Province, Five Pounds Reward for each 
or either of them ; and rcafonablc Charges if 
brought home. R. CROXALL.

N.-B. They may (leal other Cloath:, and 
change their Names. f-

THERE is in the Pofleflion of H'ittam Green, 
at the Plantation of Samuel Meek, at the 

Head of Severn, a very, fmall dark Bay Marc^ a- 
bout 3 Years old, has no Brand that can be pcr- 
ceiv'd, a white Face, and one white hind Foot.

The Owner m.iy have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^ /»? rt <T

THERE is at the Plantation of Samutl Naytor, 
near the If'ocdyard, in Priixe-Geor^S* Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a black Marc about 13 
Hands high, has four white Feet with black Hairs 
above her Foot-locks, has a Star in her Forehead, a 
Snip on her Nofc, fcvernl Saddle Spots, branded 
on the near Thigh fomcthing like C. / /  * ^

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and^iaying Charges. V

THERE is at the Plantation of Cbarki Cbenev, 
at Juliet am, in Freda-ilk County, taken up 

as a Stray, a Chefnuf Sorrel Mare, branded with 
TH (join'd in one) on the near Thigh, a fmall 
Star in her Forehead, a Saddle Spot on her Back ; 
and lias a lall Spring's Sorrel Colt with her. -^

The Owner may have her again, on provin 
h'n Property, and paying Charges. / /»?* f/

i* at the Plantation of Ihomai Clark, 
_ onCaptiiin-John's Run, infrtderick County, 

t.-iken up as a Stray, a black Miire with a Star in 
Iti-r Forehead, about 13 Hands high, his 3 white 
Spots over .her near Eyv, and is branded with S D 
on the near Buttock t _. _,. ...... . v ' _.

The Owner m.iy have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / jYc-/,

THERE is at the Plantation of I}f\iai.v.n B/fj. 
at Mtiir^caly, n-.-ar lom's-Crer* in F>-ef\rii* ^ 

County, taken up as a stray, a fmall Dark ,i«..jt^ 
Mare, branded on the near Buttock and Shouldir 
with R, and has fome white Hairs on each Flank.

The Owner may have her again, tin proving t-Jr V 
his Property, and paying Charges. v «\

THere is at the Plantation ofCba. Cbenty,]\tnr. 
at Ant'ntarn, in FrcAcr'uk County, taken up / . 

as a Stray, a blade Horfc branded on the lc£t But- \ c~/ 
.tock C, and has a few white Hairs in his Forehead, r f

The Owner may have him again, tort pro-, ii g his f ^ 
Property, and paying Charges. 1 .

THERE is in the Poflcflion of Atidrcvt Mac- 
guier, living on the Bfar-Erarc!>, a draught \/ 

of Great Pift Cirtt, taken up as a Stray, a bhck / * 
M.ire with n grey Tail, branded on the near But- '} f/ 
tock with fonicihing like -.qE join'd bac!; to back /> ' 
,nd --) join'd at the Bottom.

The Owner may haw her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Bal 
timore -loi'jn, a Convitl Servant Lad named 

Hng/j Pug/', about 19 or 20 Years of Ape, of .1 
middling Statur-.-, fjir Complexion, mark'd with 
the Small-Pox, and Hoops in his Walking. H.id 
on when he went away, a Felt Hat ;:nil Linen 
Cap, a Coat, J icket ami Brcixhes of green Half- 
thick, an Oznabrig Shirr, coirfe "Stockings and 
Shoes, and a p.iir of Steel Duckies.

Whoever apprehends (aid Servant-, and bring* 
him home, (hall have (if taken wkhin 20 Miles of 
home) Thirty Shillings ; if further, Fortv 6hillings, 
Reward. ' , JOHN OKKIC*.

/

  Upfier-Martborcuih, March I 8, 1760. 
LL Perfons Indebted to the Sublcribers, in 
Account of above one Year's Handing, are 

dcfired to make immediate Payment, or they may 
cxpedl to be fued without further Nofke.

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

' March fo, \ 760.

ANY Pcrfon qualified to take the Command 
of a fmall Sea Sloop, bound for AV-iv-XW, 

and can come well recommended, may meet with 
Employment, by applying to the Subscriber now 
at Annapolis. JOHN HANSON, junior..

STRAYED away from the Subfcriber. at Major 
'Thomai Harivooift, in Prince-Gecrge's County, 

near Queen-Anne, on the I5th of ftlruar? pa ft,'a 
Roanifh colour'd Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 
has a white Mane and Tail, and has a fmall Brand 
B on the near Buttock.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfc, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, living near the Rev. ,V!r. 
BrogJrn't Chapel, lliall have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward if taken within 20 Miles of his Plantation, 
or a Piltolc if taken at a further Diftance.

SAMUTL TVLSR, junr.

THERE is in the Pofleflion of Ignatiui l.ueat, 
living on Mr. Carre/fs Mattor \nAnie-Arun- 

dtl County, taken up as n Stray, a dark Bay Gel- 
ding, about 12}- Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder H, has fome Saddle Spots on the near 
Side, trots and gallop;, and the Mane hangs on 
the near Side.

The Owner may have him again, on provin^ 
his Property, and paying Charges. **

T H F. PATENT of a Trail of Land call.-d 
'The Diannnj, granted to Th: v.at Roper, in 

the Year 1703. for 400 Acres of Land lying in 
rrinee-Georgt'. County, his palled through fcvcrsl 
Hands and cannot be found, and by ii diligent 
Search the Patent ;'ppc,irs to be cut out of the ̂ Re 
cord. It was delivered to one G.erjr BII:>.;IH>:,,K, 
and cannot be heard of fincc.

Whofoever will deliver the faid Patent, to the
Subfcriber. or give him Notice, fo triat he may

-have it, (lull receive a Cillole Reu.ud j and for
the Certificate of the fail) Land from the Record,
Half, a Piftolc Reward, paid by

SAMUEL TAWNEHILL.

THERE is at the Plantation of CbriJIian Miller, 
in Fif,/f>iti County, taken up as a Stray, a 

Bay Mare about 14 Hands high, has a Star in her 
Forehead, Paces, and has no perceivable Brand j 
had on ar> old broken Bell, with a Leather Collar 
am) double Buckle. <

Th« Owne* may-have h_ 
Property, and paying Charge;.
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 i SidcTs spots cr. hsr E\;<, r-.i g-ev HJ::S 
he/iir.scf-.!,-ha!ir!r.2 Nhr.: :ri Ta:'.,'rr.<:.

ra -:i,-:s-;)b,rsr.dcd on ths near Snv^.dsr wT:F. T? 
gc:htr tr.d ir. the Butt-ck fc.T.etr.irg !:'se this y. 
f-i p-.ci! r"rt£o'.! and gi'.lors. Whce-.er brlr.:; tr.e 
f. : d N: 2:e to the SsbfcribeV-r. C.?>."/ C-: intyT :>.i'.l

AcV4 TAYLO?.; SKO7MAKER,'BUTCH- 
P.*. iAN'Nr.l CABlNr.T-MAKLR, STAV- 
'SlArlEX* q-.i-JGINLR, i;.-r.v.c;. wanted.

D.-M:L CARROI.L.

 :  ?. F. .V ~ E D, :'i At-rx^-rMA, > 
K" GZGRGE TAVERN. There arc

a L O T T^F. R Y, 
:cJ Dollar?, for rtr- 
E-fcMheU'e'of Pf.

i;l:-Twi, in Freileri;?. County, to conf:1 of 
; ; Tickets ct Two Do'.hrs each, 1:31 oi'w'.iith 
bo i'cruir.'.te, without tr.y Deduction, ^.-'i. 

i^o DOLL;

JOfil

hcever trir-s tics-fiid.ifc.-fe tc  
• * . .- . *- r : - .-

t'trgif.ia, Fit. 19, 1760.
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Firft drawn Blank, 
Lai\ drav-n Bl&r.k,

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum raifcd 5:0

A PURsli cf THIRTY POUN 
 a three Heat', three T;T 

Gr-^.r.d, which is &b:3: two-M:'.s; 
t-th "Hii:~,"Ky any Hcrfe,' Marc, or 
Hi'.d-. "A carry ten 5;or.e, or.below : t;e t.ir.r .iccounts 

msnas

ud, are der.red to come and let. 
ar.d thofe vMo have any De-

1-50 Tickets at t Dollars each, is 3500

THE Overplus, of the Profits after purchjfirm 
4he F1RF. ENGINE and it's Appuitenan. 

ces if any' to be applied towards erecting of a 
MARKET-HOUSE in the faid Town.

By the above Scheme there are little, more than 
Two Blanks and ;: Quarter to a Prize, and th« 
Profits retained are not quite Fifteen fir Cent upon 
the Whole.

When the Tickets are difpofcd of, the Drawing 
is to begin Jon 14 Days previous Notice, at lead, 
to be given in this Gazette/ in the Court-Houfe 
of the faid Coonty, in the Prefence of Five of

of Fifteen i'c.r.d!, Dy any 
Ihr.d! ci-yirg r. -.e Stcr.e, or Lelow 
urc, Weigr.t :^r Ir.cr.c:.'

The Hcriej to t? entered on th: Mrr.d:.y beTbre 
..: t'nt Court-He.-'1/, with MefTr;-. La*. :.,, -.Awr.-:, 
«r.d H-jrtir, between the H'-jrs of Two tnd Six 
o'Clock' In th(f'Afternoon. The Entrance Mor.i,. 
to he p'lid fdr the firfl R»cc, Thirty Sh:!iln^s for 

"eich Horfe,- C*r'. Ar.4 for the kcond, t;f:etn 
Sh-T.ir.gs each.

Proper Judges .\\':!1 be appointed to ccterrr.ir.e 
"any, Jifputcs which may arifc."

Three Horfes to F.ntcr tnd start cr ro Rr.ce. .

Ts US.OLD t) ike 5 L\BSCR1BER,

T H FT Plantation, iii'Crr?/County," whereon 
Mr. JAML: PA.UL HEATH, dcccafed, and 

t'r.u Subfcriber', lately lived, to which belong a- 
bout 1500 Acres of excellent Land. There is 
a'.i'o on the Plantation, a very hand Tome well built 
Brick Dwelling Houfe, two Story high, with four 
good Rooms on a Floor, together with handlbmc 
and convenient Offices of IJrick. The houfc is 
very pleafantly fituated on SaJ/infrot River, and 
commands a beautiful and cxtenfive Profpeft. 
There are alfa other Commodious Buildings, fuch 
as Barns, Tobacco Houfes, Granaries, Stables, 
Houfes for Quarters or Tenants. It is about three 
or four Miles from Frederick and Grcrge Towns. 
There is fome good Meadow, and a great deal 
more may be made.

v^' For Title and Terms Enquire-of WALTLH 
DVLANV, Efq; In dun-aft/it, or thcSubfcriber.it 
his Plantation in Baltimtri County near

A'. B. If a Number of Purchafcrs fhwu'd ofter, 
the Land may be laid out in Lotr.

J.vMEi HEATH.

.,,,.._, . . . - , .
1» agains1. ths-fcio Htoe, to bnng in the.r Ae Manager, at leift, and as many of the Adven-
uj;t!,jfbt they mav be paid. . - tun,, s aj fta]I think 0 to attend

Printe Gtcrgr's Coiinty, Fttruary afi, 1760.

THE fcvcral Gentlemen in this Province, that 
have any Demands a pa i nil Mr. I'rtrr Ftai- 

of Lvrfan, -Merchant, andCapt. JJ.'n Fiaren, Intc 
of this Province, dcceafcd, Partner in Trade with 
t^e aforefaid Ptttr Fiarsn, or ag.iinfl (he Subfcriber 
daring the Time he was Fa£tor for the faid Com 
pany, arc rcqueftcd to fend a Cipy of their Claims 
to the Subfcriber, by the Tenth Day of Apri! 
next; as his Friends in London have promifcJ him 
to ge t Jufticc done to the Creditors, who have hi 
therto fufiered, as well as himfelf, for tbe largeSums 

.of Money due from the faid Company; which 
Accounts, ns well as hii own, he intends to feni 
l.oms early in the Spring.

All Letters and Accounts direftcd for me at Uf 
.tgb llixll be taken due Care of.

Gl OP.CK Cl.ARKE.

it, it a 'fhorr Time, to leave !
 .is C'o'."fiy, jvr.d hive a fpeedy Settlement of the 

\rT..:r, thofe Who wi'.l po: come and give Bond by 
''!.tr:i: next, may expeft their Accounts

 ill.be pis: into the Hands of an Attorney, to be 
rofccutcd sccordirg to Law, and thofe which" will 
ear General Court Suits, may expect them.

J,ns CRAJG, AdminilUaior

7; tt SL.LD tj PUBLJCSEXDUE,
Oil ~i:ir[Jiyjht Third, of April next, ufta tlit Pre~

mi/ft, fsr Sterling Meaty,

A PARCEL of Lnnd containing 497 Acres, 
fituatc on Elk-Ridge, abojt 12 Miles from 

~.lk-RiJgt Landing; the Land is well Timber'd, 
and has upon it Two good Dwelling-Houfes with 
Jricli Chimneys, and other convenient Houfes, 

and a very good Orchard. It lies very convenientO ----- .....

Drawing, it is luppofed, Will bVi 
Months at farthctt. as a great, Number of the 

I .Tickets are already engaged.
The Managers are, MeiTrs. Tkcmai Set!*, Jamei 

Dickon, Ct<:rid(fr:jt:, sirtrur Ctarltm, Ccnj!;fhr 
EJe.'fn, Michael Rantar, Co/far Sbaaf, Tt:mai Price, 

'. Lei-i Ctfran, Jd:>i Cary, and George Murdeck, who 
< are to give Bond, and take an Oath for the faith 

ful Discharge of their Trult.
A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhed in this Gl. 

1 zettc, as foon as the Drawing is finiihed ; and the 
\ Prizes to be paid off without any Deduction. 
I Prizes not demanded within Six Months from 

the Publication aforefaid, to be deem'd as a gene, 
rous Prefent for the UTc intended, and applied ac 
cordingly.

A'. B. The Valbe of Seven Shillings and Six 
Pence in Maryland or Pennhliiar.ia Currency, will 
be received in Lieu of each Dollar in the Sale oft f»f \4-1t' t'l »*r WVI*WltfcWIII*-»Vl***a w VII AXVJJtai III t IIV Willk. VI

o a good Water.M.ll which never wants Water 'ricket5> and the (tmt Corrency to be accepted in 
I he I ale to be (hewn at the Day oT Sale. >fpayinenl Of the Prizes by the fortunate Adventu. 

1 he Sale to be at Two o Clock Afternoon. ' '

ALSO to be Sold, at the fame Time and 
Place, a likely, young, Country born NE> 

GRO WENCH, by
- JOHN SELLM>*; Son of William.

To ke SOLD by PUBLIC I' EKDL' E,
At GEORGE-TOWN in Frederick Catntj, tn Sa

turday thi $tb Day of April,

THE following Traas of LAND, o-/'e. 
Philip and jfacclr, containing 400 Acres. 

Part of U'hitd-a'i-tn, containing 409 Acres. '' 
Part of ' Frienajct*, containing «2co Acres. 
Thcfe arc all adjoining, and make a Body of 

well Timber'd Land ; on which arc Two Planta- 
tipns, with good Orchards, Four Tobacco-FIoufcs 
framed, and all other nccclhry Houlcs, and aie 
very convenient for Trade or Cropping, lying on 
PatvuKipck River, about three Miles above Geergt- 
To'-.'.-n in FreJtritk County.

Part of A.U'Jw* Choice, containing 8co Acres. 
This Trnfl lies on Manukal), within two Miles 

of FreJerict-TfHiii in Frederick County.
^_ JOHN ADDISON, J 

-/ WILLIAM MURDOCK.

TICKETS to be had of any of the Manager), 
and at the Printing-Of.ct in Ar.

To le SOLD at PUBLIC* 
On U'eJnefJeiy the feitnd of April, at Pig-Point,

A PARCEL of choice Country-born Slaves, 
confifling of Men, Women, and Children ; 

a Cook Wench, and two young Wenches, that 
have been brought up to \V;.fhing, Ironing, tj'c. 
for Bills of Exchange or Current Money, by 

HARKISON, &

TO BE SOLD,

A PLANTATION fituatc in Kent Qjunty, 
within a Mile and a half of Giorgt-'Imu, 

upon the main Road, very convenient for either a 
Merchant or Tavern-Keeper, having good Im 
provements thereon. For Terms of Sale apply to 
"Mr. tt'iliiam'RaJinln. G<trge-Tcii:rt.

JOHN WATJOS.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,
STAY-MAKER,

Living in PORT-TOBACCO, i» Charles Ciimfj,
AKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEF.N

STAYS, after the ncateft, belt, and neweft
! 1 afhion, made of the bell of Goods, and works

inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing
their Commands to him, they I full be complied
ft-iih, and may be allured the Work fhall not be
exceeded by any Mafler-Stay-Makcr now in Being.

J "U S T IMPORTED. 
In tie Slfif BETSY, Caft. ANDREWS, fnm 

BRISTOL, and tike SOLD ky tk, SHt-feritu; 
at hit Store at. UPPER-MARLBOROUGH, 
Wbilefale tr Retail, for Cajb, Billi of Extlta*yt 
or Tobacco,

A LARGE Quantity of EUROPEAN and 
F.A S T - 1N D I ./ G O O D S, fuitablc for 

both Winter and Summer Scafon.
JOHN WSLDOV. 

N. P. A good Price to be given for Tobacco.

SJNN.411 OLJS: 'Printed by JONAS G R E E N, and WILLIAM 
Oincr, the Sign of the BIB LIZ, in Charles- fireet ; where all Perlbns .

-t'. .lLJ,'3.ri__Aj> v F. R T i s F. M i; N T s of a moderate^ Length arc
*

RIND, at the PRINTING- 
may be fupplied with this 

^nd inferred-.^n-. .,.__ . . ^
Five Shillings the fuft- Week, and One Shilling .each Week after, anir*fliTropor?iori'lio!rIong"Ohcs.

' * ' '
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The Chefcrii, fror 
neir 530 Tom, mom 
in her Hold, with ice 
into Briilol, by the P 
acth, 70 League! fro 
with 4 or 5 others, 
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did them little or no 
chant Ships ariiveJ it

A very powerful St 
Spring, of which., it 
Coirmir.d ; and thi 
emplovcL1 , in order to 
reported, that fcvera 
Sprint In Favour of a 
Admiral Ilofcawen -* 
Baltic, and likewifc 
eider to carry on * Ni

Nuud«u Dutiiel, tr 
nil brought to Drill 
take his Trial for g

It nfjidtt.it Mm, 
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furnish a <-."fJcrM< 
fay i bin Initteft. 1 
nib, ibty viII b< div 
Milinii. 'Jboft tf i 
tatb, tb'ft tftttfteif 
Ptrb.ifi tbii *:.ty Jurt 
attirdinf It ibtir Put

On ibt I yb Injtaia 
ftanJlanJ, v.'ilb 700 
mil v>itb and ukrn tj 
tadftunj Meant It , 
lit Surrtndir ef S^utl

arrival ft air Lombi 
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**d filling uf a frt 
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